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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 3279
HERMAN ~,OSTER DAVIS, Appellant,
i,er.rns

LOUISE MADDUX DAVIS, Appellee.

PETITION FOR AN APPEAL.

, To the Honorable ,Iud11es ·of the Sitpreme Court of Ap11eals
of Virginia:
Your petitioner~ Herman Foster Davis, respectfully represents that he is aggrieved hy a final decree of the Circuit
Court of Nottoway County entered on the 25th day of• J mmary, 1947, in the Chancery Suit therein pending, wherein he
is the plaintiff and Louise i\lacldux Davis is the defendant.
THE FACTS.
Petitioner was married to the defendant on the 6th clay of
l\Iay, 1942, and they lived together as husband ancl wife at
various places, but most of the time near Blackstone, Virginia,
nncl were living there when petitioner was incluctc'1 into the
Army. And they had one child, Betty .:Marshall Davis, and
that his daughter and her mother stayed with her parents
near Blackstone while he was in the service. That he was
honorably discha1·ged in the Spring of 1944, and returned to
Blackstone an~ that he was well received by lJis father aud
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mother in law but that his wife treated him very coolly, and
while be was in the service, his wife had received $80.00 per
month, that he hacl left her a good automobile and a considerable bank balance1 which was to his joint account at the time
he went in the service. That he did not know what had happened to cause his ,vife to become indifferent to him, but
2• she denied him *access to her person and treated him
very coolly. That 110 was disciharged from the service by
reason of an injury to his back, and was not, at that time, able
to do very much work, but he worked around from first one
place to another. After Im returned, he fo11nd that his wife
had been very intimate with a Captain Bob Hopo, and that he
found in her handbag, a number of letters from this Captain
Hope, who had been stationed at Camp Pickett, and that his
wife had stayed at this camp a good part of the time during
his absence, working in the PoRt Office, to the best of his information. That after he obtained posse!';sion of the letters
which appear on R., pp. 87-93. He macle inquiry and found
that his wife had been very intimate with this Capt. Hope,
and very muclt infatuated with him and this will more fullv
appear from the letter which sl1e wrote his sister in law.,
Edna V. Davis, which letter appears in R., pp. 85-86. That
after he found what the situation was, and his wife continuecl
to deny him access to her person, he went to his father's home
near Dillwyn, in Buckingham County, but visited his daughter
from time to time. That tl1e in-laws trenfocl him very well,
but his wife was very cool to him.
That he tnlkecl over matters with his wife, and she was
willing, and apparently anxious, that they secm-e a divorce
and it was understood and agreed that he was to have the
custody of their daughter, Betty M. Davis, and, accordingly,
he employed Mr. Roscoe Carden, an Attorney, who filed .a bill
on his·behalf on September 25tli, 1944 (R., p. 1), that nothing
was done about this bill, as he continued to try to re•estab.
lish their marital relations, but his wife refused to consent
and finally denied that he migl1t lmve the custody of the
3• child. $That in the meantime, he liad secured a place in
Richmond and rented a l1ouse and mm·ed his furniture
from the :Maddux home to his Richmond address and tried to
get his wife to O'O with him (R., p ..... ), but she still r<>fused
to do so, and after he carried the furniture to Richmond, he
gave up the house and sold the furniture nnd that in April,
1945, he bad become enth-ely hopeless abont doing· an:vthing
with bis wife, and he went over to the Madclnx home and took
his daughter and carl'ied her to California with him, where,
Jm worked until the end of the year, but thnt hefore he took .
J1is daughter, he lmd exhausted every effort to get his wife
to return to him.
0
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That after he had left for California, she employed counsel
:md filed a petit\on (R., pp. 5-7) in the Circuit Court of Nottoway County, asking for the custody of the child and on the
4th day of April, 1945, ahe secured an order from the Judge
of that Court (R., p. 4), but your complainant was not in the
state at that time, and neither he nor his counsel knew anything of this proceeding until sometime in 1945, after l1is
return to Virginia.
That after l1is return to Virginia, he employed A. I..,. Pitts,
.Jr., and filed an amended and supplemental bill as of the
28th day of January, 1946 (R.., pp. 8-13), and also filed an answer to complainant's petition (R., pp. 14-16) and to the
:uncnded bill the said wife filed an answer (R., pp. 17-21).
Complainant would show unto the court that as set ont in
defendant's petition (R., p. 5) she and your complainant have
not cohabited together as husband and wife since 1944, and
that the original bill, which he filed in 1944 was with her
4,l) full 11 knowledge and without objection on her part and
she further agTeed that sl1e would make no appent·ance
or defense thereto. And she then did not do so until six
months later, after he had carrit'd their daughter to California.
Petitioner and defendant have not lived together since t11eir
separation in 1944, which was brongl1t about wholly by the
misconduct of tbe clefend:mt and the way she treated him,
which was based on her infatuntion of Capt. Hope, as referred
by her own letter heretofore referred to (R., pp. 85-86).
THE ARGUMENT.

It is respectfully submitted and the record clearly' ·shows
'that petitioner is a proper person to have the care and custody
of his daughter, and that his fathe1·'s home is the proper place
for his daughter to be raised.
At least ten witnesses, who are not connected with the matter in any way and arc dii,:inforested parties, whose evidence
appears from pages 31 through 56 of the rerord, testified as
to the character, reputation, standing, etc., of tl1e petitioner's
parents and the kind of home they maintain, and in addition~
petitioner's father and mother also testified at length that
they are ready, willing anrl able to take care of the said child,
nncl the:v had done so for npproximately ·one year after petitioner returned from California.
,
It is respectfully submitted thn t tl1c final decree in this
cause is erroueomi in (R..., pp. 184-G) awarding a divorce to the
defendant upon the eviden<'t' in this case, and giving the defendant the custody of the child.
L
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It is respectfully submitted that the evidence discloses that
after petitioner returned from the Army, and after his
ewife had become infatuated with Capt. Hope, she would
have nothing more to do with him, and that he even went
so far as to appeal to her parents in bis own behalf, but they
could do nothing· with her, and it is submitted that her conduct toward plaintiff constitutes constructive desertion so
that plaintiff was justified in leaving. See·authority cited.

5•

Michie's Code, 1942, Sec. 5103.
Chandler v. ChaJ1,dler, 132 Va. 418.
Ringgold v. Ringgold, 128 Va. 485.
Jo,ies v. Jones, 172 Va. 17.
It will be noted that the tl'ial court in its decree, awarded
no alimony to the defendant, but as it gave 11er the custody
of the child, petitioner was required to pay $40.00 per month
for its suppO'l.·t~ and petitioner believes that this is also erroneous, as he should have been awarded the custody of the
child, and will be only too glad to· support it, as he has done
since the 3rd of April, 1945. And if the welfare of the child
is the main consider~tion of the court, then according to the
evidence in this case, it is submitted that his parents home
is shown to be a suitable and proper place for bringing up a
young child.
·
8
6
~ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS.

It is respectfully submitted that the Circuit Court of N.ottoway County erred in granting a divorce to Louise M. Davis.
In awarding to Louise M. Davis the custody of petitioner's
child, Betty M. Davis.
In awarding $40.00 per month for the support of the saicl
infant who should have been nwarded to petitioner.
It is also submitted that there was no evidence before the
court as to tlie present earning power, wages, or properi)i of
petitioner on which to base such an award.
It' is respectfully submitted that for the whole case an appeal and supersedea,s should be granted to petitioner and that
the decree of the Circuit Court of Nottoway Countv entered
· on January 25, 1947, should be set aside and a proper decree
entered by this court awarding petitioner a divoree and custody of the said child.
And petitioner will ever pray.
HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS,
·
By Counsel.
A. L. PITTS, JR.,
JOHN B. BOATWRIGHT, p. q.

.. ___l_
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"re, the undersigned attorneys at law, practicing in the
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, hereby certify that
we have carefully examined the foregoing transcript and petition herewith presented and in our opinion, the decree of Jan.:
nary 25, 1947, should be reviewed by this honorable court.
A. L. PITTS, JR.,
Attorney at Law, . /
JOHN B. BOATWRIGHT,
Attorney at Law.
•Buckingham, Virginin,
April 23, 1947.
I, J olm B. Boatwright, one of the attorneys for H. Foster
Davis, hereby certify that I have this day mailed to William
I. Moncure, Attorney at Law, Blackstone, Virginia, a true an<l
exact copy of the petition in this case with notice that I will
present the petition and tile to same at the Clerk's Office of
the Court of Appeals ou the 24th day of April, 1947.
·
JOHN B. BOATWRIGHT.
Received April 24, 1947.
M. B. WATTS, Clerk.

Rec'd. 4-24-47.
G.L.B.
Appeal allowed and supersedeas awarded. Bond $750.0o.·
5-17-47.

GEORGE L. BROWNING.
Rec'd. l\Iay 17, 1947.

:M:. B.

w.
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RECORD
COPY OF BILL OF COMPLAINT
Fiied September 25, 1944.
VIRGINIA:
In the Circuit Court of Nottoway County.
Herman Foster Davis, Complainant
. 1).

Louise Maddux Davis, Defendant

BILL OF COMPLAINT.
To the Honorable J. G. Jefferson, Jr., Judge:
Your complainant, Herman Foster Davis, as a basis for the
relief hereinafter prayed, respectfully presents unto the
Court the following facts:
1. That your complainant, Herman Foster Davis, and the
defendant, Louise Maddux Davis, wbose maiden name was
Marshall Louise Maddux, were lawfully married in the Citr
of Ricbmond, Virginia, on the 9th day of l\fay, 1942, as will
more particularly appear from an attested copy of tl1eir rnarl'iage record, which is attached hereto, marked complainant's
Exhibit "A", and which is prayed to be read and considered
a part hereof as if the same were fully set forth herein.
2. That as a result of i:;aid marriage there has been born to
your complainant and his said wife one child, named Bettie
Marshall Davis, who is now 20 months of age. ·
3. That your complainant and the defendant. are members
of the white race; that they are, and for more than one year
next preceding the date of the institution of this suit they
have been actual, bona fide residents of the State of Virginia
and domiciled in the County of Nottoway, Virginia. Your
complainant further alleges that he and his said wife ]ast
lived and cohabited as husband and wife in the Countv nnd
State aforesaid.
·
page 2 ~ 4. Your complainant alleges that from the dnte of
·
his aforesaid marriage to defendimt he lms been a
dutiful and faithful husband unto his said wife; that he }ins
done everything in his power to rnnke and maintain a suitable
and happy home for his said wife; that during the year 19 ...
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lie entered the Armed Forces of the United States of America
and was discharged therefrom in the early part of the year
1944; that upon his discharge from milit.ary service and return to his said wife lie discovered that she had apparently
lost all interest in, and affection for~ your complainant; that
:since that time he has made every effort to revive for himself
the interest and affection of his wife, without avail; tllat complainant's wife has told him she no longer l1as nny affection
for, or interest in, the complainant, and that it is her preference that they live separate and apart from each other.
5. Your complainant alleges that his said wife, on account
,of her attitude as herein stated, has denied him the right of
.access to her person; that she has repeatedly told him that ,;he
no longer had any affection for him; that her attitude and
conduct have so affected your complainant's physical and
mental condition that he can no longer continue to live with
his wife under the present circumstances and that, as a con.sequence, he I1as been forced to leave her and maintain for
himself n separate residence.
6. Your complainant alleges that the conduct of his said
wife, as aforesaid, constitutes constructive desertion and
eruelty within the meaning of the statutes of the State of Virginia, and that he now believes there is no longer any possibility of reconciliation between your complainant and his
said ,'life.
page 3 }- In consideration whereof, your complainant respectfully prays that the said Louise Maddux Davis
be made a party to this bill of complaint and required to answer the same, answer under oath being hereby waived; that
proper process may issue; tl1at your complainant may be
awarded a divorce from the said Louise l\faddux Davis, from
bed and board, and that your complainant may have such
other, further and general relief as the nature of liis case may
require and to equity shall seem meet.
And your complainant will every pray, etc.

HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS
Complainanl
By Counsel
ROSCOE CARDEN
Counsel for Complainant.
A Copy Teste:
(Seal)

HODGES S. BOS.WELL, Clerk

8
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page 3¥2 ~ CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE
COMMON,YEALTH OF VIRGINIA
Full name of groom, Herman Foster Davis.
Present name of bride, Marshall Louise Maddux.
GROOM
Age, 27; Race, wl1.; Single, widowed, or divorced, single.
Occupation, ·Engineer.
Birtliplace, "Buckingham Co., Va.
Father's full name, Thos. J. Davis.
Mother's maiden name, Gertie Price.
Residence: Qity or County mailing address, Blackstone, Va.
BRIDE
Age, 21; Race, Wh.; Single ,widowed, or divorced, single.
Birthplace, Blackstone, Va.
Father's full name, Wm. M. Maddux.
Mother's maiden name, Daisy Powell.
Residence: city or county mailing address, Richmond, Va.
Date of Proposed Marriage, May 9, 1942.
~lace of Proposed Marriage, Richmond, Va.
Given under my hand this 6th day of May, 1942.
WALTER CHRISTIAN,
Clerk of Hustings Court.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
Vir~nia:
City of Richmond, to-wit:
To any person licensed to celebrate marriages:
Yon are l1ereby authorized to join· together in the Holy
State of Matrimony, according to the rites and ceremonies of
vour Churcl1 or religious denomination, and the laws of the
Commonwealth of Virginia.
Herman Fostor Davis and Marshall Louise Maddux .

.)
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· Given under my hand, as Clerk of Hustings Court of City
of Richmond, County (or City) this 6th day of May, 1942.

·wALTER CHRISTIAN, Clerk.
A Copy-Teste:
BLANCHE E. HARMAN~
Acting Clerk.
The above parties were married in Henrico County, Va., by
\V. Rush Loving, May 9, 1942.
Test;
BLANCHE E. HARMAN,
Acting Clerk.
Seal
A Copy-Teste:
HODGES S. BOSWELL, Clerk.
Jlage 4

~

COPY OF DECREE ENTERED APRIL 4, 1945.
Chancery Order Book No. 9, pnge 41.

At a Circuit Court continued and held for the Countv of
Nottoway at tl1e Courthouse the1·eof on \Vednesday thi=; 4th
day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine Jlundred and forty-five and in the l 69th year of the Commonwealth:
Present: Hon. J. G. ,T effcrson, Jr., J uclgc.
Hermon Foster Davis

v.

Louise Maddux Davis
ORDER.
This 4th day of Apri], 1945, Louise Maddux Davis, bv her
counsel presents her bill, with exhibit, to the undersigned
.J. G. Jefferson, Jr., Jud~e of the Circuit Court for Nottoway
County, Virginia, prays for an order for the custodv of Bettie
Marshall Davis; and praying for an injunction against Hermon Foster Davis, rcstrnining and enjoining him ii·om molest-
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ing the said Bettie Marshall Davis and her custody in Louise
Maddux Davis, as the said bill mentioned and described and
upon consideration on the said bill the undersigned ,Judge
doth award the te-mp,Jry custody of Bettie Marshall Davis
to her mother Louise :Maddux Davis, and doth fnrther restr~in and enjoin Hermon Foster Davis from interfering
with the said custody and from entering upon tl1e premises
of W. Marshall :Maddux; from the date above written, until
further order of this court.
J. G. JEFFERSON, .JR.
Judge
April 4, 1945.
A Copy--Testc:

HODGES S. BOS"WELL, Clerk
page 5
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COPY OF PT!JTITION FILED APRIL 4, 1945.

Virginia:
In the Circuit Court for· Nottoway County.
Herman Foster Davis, Complaimmt
v.
Louise Maddux Davis., Defendant

PETITION OF DEFENDANT FOR TEllfPORY CUSTODY
OF BETTIE MARSHALL DAVIS.
To the Honorable J. G. Jefferson, Jr., Judge.
Your defendant Louise Maddux Davis, respectfullr repre_sents that a bill of complaint for divorce, a copy of which is
filed herewith, was exhibitt>d in your Honor's Conrt bv the
Complainant; and that no depositions have been take1i~ nor
evidence heard in open court; and that the said suit remains
on the docket of your Honor 'R Court:
Your defendant further stntecl that since tht> date of separation, in the fall of 1944, she has been in complete cufltody
of Betty Marshall Davis, two year old, daughter, resulting
from the aforesaid mentioned marriage; and that she and her
daughter have resided in the home of W. :Marshall Maddux,
father of your defendant, who resides in Nottoway, State of
Virginia.
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Your defendant further states that she has not since the·
<late of separation cohabited -uith your complainant and has
not been in contact with him except upon occasions when he
would visit his daughter for a few house .at the time. These
visits were not frequent but your complainant always insisted
in taking bis daughter away with himf though he had no place
or person properly suited in caring for a child of sucl1 tender
years.
Your defendant further states that on April 3, 1945, at approximately 4:30 p. m. your complainant came to the home of
W. Marshall Maddux, where your complainant and
page 6 } Bettie Marshall Davis, their daughter reside; finding her playing in the yard with a nurse, he made
110 attempt to enter the house to see anyone but places .her
in his automobile and drove away witl1out saying a word to
any one 01· getting any clothing or other necessities for her
use. Your defendant states tlrnt this total disregard for the
welware of this child has existed since its birth, and that he
has never provided for the child or your defendant in a
proper manner shown them the proper attention.
In consideration whereof, your defendant respectfully
11rays that a tempory custody of the said Bettie Marshall
Davis be granted to Louise MaddlL~ Davis; and that Hennon
Foster Davis be enjoined from further interference with ]1er
custody of the said child and more particularly be enjoined
from the premises of ·w. Marshall Maddux, and that vour defendant may have such other. further and general relief as
the nature of this case may require.
And your Defendant will ever pray, etc.
LOUISE }I. DAVIS
LOUISE MADDUX DAVIS
State of Virginia,
County of Nottoway, to-wit:
r~ \Villiam I. Moncure, Commissioner in Chancery for tl1e
Circuit Court for the County of Nottoway, Virginia, do certify
that Louise M. Davis, whose name is signed to the foregoing
,,•riting, has tltis day personally appeared before me in my
county aforesaicl and acknowlecl~ed the same.
page 7 } Given under my hand this 4th day of April, 1945.
WILLIAM I. MONCURE
Commissioner in Chancery Circuit Court
of Nottoway County.
Filed April 4, 1945.
A Copy-Teste:
HODGES S. BOS\VELL, Clerk
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COPY OF AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTAL
BILL.
Filed February 6, 1946.

Virginia:
In the· Circuit Court of Nottoway County.
Herman Foster Davis
t1.

Louise Maddux Davis.
AMENDED OR SUPPLEMENTAL BILL.
To the Honorable J. G. Jefferson, Jr., Judge of the Chcuit
Court of Nottoway County:
Your complainant Herman Foster Davis respectfully rep1·esents: tliat on the ...... day of ...•.... , 1944, he exhibited
in your Court his original bill of complaint against Louise
:Maddux Davis wherein he set forth that:
"Virginia :
In the Circuit Coul'f of Nottoway County.
Hennan Foster Davis, Complainant,
fJ.

Louise Maddux Davis, Defendant.
BILL OF COMPLAINT.
To the Honorable J. G. Jefferson, Jr., Judge:
Your complainant, Herman Foster Davis, as a bnsis for
the relief hereinafter prayed, 1·espectfully presents unto the
court the following facts:
1. That your complainant, Herman Foster Davis,. and thedefendant, Louise l\Iaddux Davis, whose maiden name was
Marshall Louise Maddux, were lawfully married in the City
of Richmond, Virginia, on the 9th day of May, 1942, as will
more particularly appear from an attested copy of their marriage record, which is hereto attached, marked complainant's
Exhibit "A", and which is prayed to be read and considerell
a part hereof as if the same were fully set forth bercin.
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2. That as a result of said marriage there has
been born to your complainant and his said wife one
child, named Bettie Marshall Davis, who is now 20
months of age.
3. That your complainant and the defendant are members
of the white race; that they are, and for more than one year
next preceding the date of the institution of this suit they
have been actual, bo11a fide residents of the State of Virginia
and comiciled in the County of Nottoway, Virginia. Your
complainant further alleges that he and his said wife last
lived and cohabited as husband and wife in the County and
State aforesaid.
·
4. Your complainant alleges that from the date of his aforesaid marriage to def endaut he has been a dutiful and faithful husband unto his said wife; that lie has done everything
in his power to make and maintain a suitable and happy home
for bis said wife; that du ring the year 19. . . . he entered the
Armed Forces of the United States of America and was discharged therefrom in the early part of the year 1944; tliat
upon his discharge from military service and return to his
said. wife he discovered that sl1e had apparently lost all interest in, and affection for, your complainant; that since that
time he has made every effort to revive for himself the interest and affection of his wife, without avail; that complainant's wife has told him she no longer has any affection for,
or interest in, the complainant, and that it is her preference
that they live separate and apart from each other.
5. Your complainant alleges that his said wife, on account
of her attitude as herein stated, has denied him the right of
access to her person; that she has repeatedly told him that
she no longer had anv affection for him; that her attitude
.
and conduct have so affected your complainant's
page 10 } physical and mental condition that he can no longer
continue to live with his wife under the present
circumstances and that, as a consequence, he has been forced
to leave her and maintain for himself a separate residence.
6. Your complainant alleges that the conduct of his said
wife, as aforesaid, constitutes constructive desertion and
cruelty, '"ithin the meaning of the statutes of the State of
Virginia, and that he now believes there is no longer any possibility of reconciliation between your complainant and his
said wife.'' and whereupon he praY.ed that the said Louise
Maddux Davis may be made a party defe1idant to his bill of
complaint and required to answer the same, answer under
oath being hereby expressly waived; that proper process may
issue; that your complainant may be awarded a divorce from
the said Louise :Maddux Davis, from bed and board and that
page 9

~
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vour complainant may liave sucb other, further and general
relief 8S the nature of his case, may require, etc.; but at the
time of the filing of the orib,inal bill in this cause your complainant did not ask for the care and custody of their infant
child. Your complainant now represents tlmt he is able,
willing and capable of raising this child and that the child
is now in bis father's home near the town of Dillwyn, Buckingham County, Virginia; and that the said child is being
well cared for.
And the said Louise Maddux Davis finally appeared and
filed a petition wllich is as follows:
'' Virginia :
In the Circuit Court for Nottoway County.
Herman Foster Davis, Complainant,

v.

Louise Maddux Davis, Defendant.
PETITION OF DEFENDANT FOR TEMPORARY CUSTODY OF BETTIE l\fARSHALL DAVIS.
·1,age 11 ~ To the Honorable J. G. Jefferson, Jr., Judge:
Your defendant Louise Maddux Davis, respectfully represents that a bill of complaint for divorce, a copy of which
is filed herewith, was exhibited in your Honor's Court by the
complainant; that no depositions have been taken, nor evidcmce hen rd in op'en court; and that the said suit remains on
the docket of your Honor's Court;
Your defendant further stated that since the date of separation, in the fall of 1944, she has been in complete custody
of Bettie Marshtlll Davis, two years old, daughter, resulting
from the aforesaid mentioned marriage; and that she and her
daughter have resided in the home of ,v. Marshall Maddux,
father of your defendant, who resides in Nottoway County,
State of Virginia.
Your defendant further states that she bas not since the
date of separation cohabited with your complainant and has
not been in contact with. him except upon occasions when he
would visit bis daughter for a few hours at the time. These
visits were not frequent but your complainant always iusisted in taking his daughter away with him, though be had
no place or person properly suited in caring for a child of
such tender years.
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Your defendant further states that on April 3, 1945, at approximately 4 :30 p. m. your complainant came to the home
of W. Marshall Maddux, where your complainant and Bettie
Marshall Davis, their daughter reside; finding her playing in
the yard with a nurse, he made no attempt to enter the house
to see al!yone but places her in his automobile and drove away
without saying a word to anyone or getting any
page 12 } clothing or other necessities for her use. Your defendant states that this total disregard for the
welfare of this child has existed since its birth, and that he
]ms never provided for the child or vour' defendant in a proper
manner shown them the proper attention.
In consideration whereof, your defendant respectfully prays
thut a temporary custody of the said Bettie Marshall Davis
be granted to Louise l\Iaddux Davis; and that Hermon Foster Davis be enjoined from further interference with her
custody of the .said child and more particularly be enjoined
from the premises of W. "Marshall Maddux, and that your
defendant may have such other further and general relief as
the nature of this case may require.
And your defendant will ever pray, etc.
LOUISE M. DAVJR."

In this petition, Louise Maddux Davis, the defendant, has
.nsked that a temporary custody of the said Bettie Marshall ·
Davis be granted to her, the said Louise :\Iaddux Davis and
that Herman Foster Davis be enjoined from further interference with her custody of the said child and more particulnrly be enjoined from the premises of
Marshall Maddux.
Your compJainnnt respectfully represents that when he
came back and was discharged from the service, tbat when he
observed and discovered his wife's total indifference to him,
lie naturally became suspicious and since the filing of his
original bill in this cause, he has discovered and has in his
pos-session certain letters written by Captain R. A. Hope to
his wife, which com·ince him that his wife no longer cares
for him and that she is not a proper person to have the care
and custody of their infant child, Bettie Marshall
page 13 ~ Davis; a child of tender yeai·s, to-wit: about. three
years of ag·c.
Wherefore, your complainant prays that Louise Maddux
Du vis be made a party defendant to this amended bill; that
the said Louise Maddnx Davis be required to answer this
amended bill; on oath, that the said Louise Maddux Davis
lle required to answer both the original bill filed in this case
mul the amended bill on oath; that proper process may is-

,v.
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sue; that your complainant be awarded a divorce from the
said Louise Madd1L~ Davis from bed and board; that the custody and care of Bettie Marshall Davis, who is now 2% years
of age be awarded your complainant and that your complainant may have such other, further and general relief in the
premises as the nature of his· case may require or tp equity
shall seem meet.
HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS.
A. L. PITTS, JR., p. q.

State of Virginia,
County of Buckingham, to-wit:
I, Virginia H. Agee, a Notary Public in and for the County
aforesaid in the State of Virginia, do hereby certify that Herman Foster Davis personally appeared before me and made,
oath, that the facts stated and set forth in the above bill are
,true, to the best of his knowledge and belief.
Given under my hand this 28 day of Jan., 1946.
My commission expires on the 27th day of December, 1947.
VIRGINIA H. AGEE,
Notary Public.
A Copy-Teste:
(Seal)
page 13% >

HODGES S. BOSWELL, Cle1·k.
CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE.
Commonwealth of Virginia

Full Name of Groom, Herman Foster Davis.
Present Name of Bride, Marshall Louise Maddux.

GROOM
Age, 21 ; Race, W.; Single, 'Widowed, or Divorced, Single.
Occupation, Engineer.
Birthplace, Buckingham Co. Va.
Father's Full Name, Thos. J. Davis.
Mother's Maiden Name, Gertie Price.
Residence : City or County, Mailing Address, Blackstone
Va.
7
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BRIDE.
Age, 21; Race, "\V.; Single, ·widowed, or Divorced, Single.
Birtl1p1ace, Blackstone, Va.
Father's Full Name, vVm. 1\f. Maddux.
Mother's Maiden Name, Daisy Powell.
Residence: City or County, !failing Address, Richmond,
Va.
Date of Proposed l\Iarriage, May 9, 1942.
Place of Proposed Marriage, Richmond, Va.
Given under my hand this 6th day of May, 1942.

·wALTER

CHRISTIAN,
Cle1·k of Hustings Court.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Virginin,
City of Richmond, to-wit:
To Any Person Licensed to Celebrate :Marriages:

Y~u are hereby authorized to join together in the Holy
State of Matrimony, nccording to the rites and ceremonies
of your Church or religious denomination, and the laws of
the Commonwealth of Virginia.
·
Herman Foster Davis and :Marshall Louise Maddux
Given under my hand, as Clerk of Hustings Court of City
of Richmond County ( or City) this 6th day of l\Iay, 1942.
WALTER CHRISTIAN, Clerk.
A Copy Teste:
BLANCHE E. HARMAN,
Acting Clerk.
The above parties were married in Henrico County, Va., by
May 9, 1942.
Teste:

,:y. Rush Loving,
Seal

BLANCHE E. HARMON,
Acting Clerk.
A Copy Toste:
HODGES S. BOSWELL, Clerk.
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page 14 } COPY OF ANSWER FILED FEBRUARY 6, 1946.
Virginia:

In the Circuit Court of Nottoway County.
Het·man Foster Davis, Complainant,
'll.

Louise :Maddux Davis, Defendant.

ANSWER OF COMPLAINANT TO PETITION FOR TEMPORARY CUSTODY OF BETTIE MARSHALL DAVIS.
To the Honorable J. G. Jefferson, Jr., Judge:
Your respondent Herman Foster Davis respectfully represents that a petition for the custody of Bettie Marshall Davis, a copy of which is filed herewith, was exhibited in your
Honor's Court by Louise J[addux Davis on the 4th day or
April, 1945, and that no depositions I1ave been taken, nor
evidence beard on this petition and the said petition remains
on the docket of your Honor's Court.
Your respondent states that it is true that Louise Maddux
Davis separated from or deserted him in the fall of 1944,
and that she has been in complete custody of Bettie l\farsl1all
Davis, two year old daughter, resulting from the aforementioned relation; and that tl1e daughter resided in the home
of Vl. Marshall Maddux, father of Louise :Maddux Davis, for
sometime; that this child also resided in the home of complainant's brother, Gordon Davis, for several months while
respondent was in tl1e Armed Services.
It is also. true that on or about the 3d day of April, 1945,
acting upon legal advice, your respondent went to the I1ome
of \V. lfarsl1all Maddux and took llis daughter Bettie l\farshall Davis away with him and that the child, Bettie Marshall Davis bas been well cared for since she left tbc home
of W. :Marshall l\faddux.
Your respondent alleges that his reason for takpage 15 ~ ing the child was because he did not believe that
Louise Maddux Davis was a proper person to have
tho custody and care of this child in view of l1er apparent
relations with one Captain R. A. Hope as evidenced by eertnin letters which will be introduced and filed as exhibits
when depositions are taken in n certain dhrorce case 110'\\~
pending in the Circuit Court of Nottoway County under the
style of Herman Foster Davis i•. Louise l\f addux Davis.
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Your respondent further states that be has always loved
liis wife and child; that he has done everything in his power
to contribute to their support and to make them happy and
thn t he at all times provided for the child and for the petitioner.
Your respondent alleges that he has a splendid home for
this child at this father's home in Buckingham County; ~ t
the child is being properly cared for and will continue to be
,cared for.
Your respondent denies that he has ever shown any disregard for the welfare of his child or for Louise Maddux
Davis, the petitioner, and that he has always loved and provided for the child.
Now having fully answered the petition of Louise Maddux
Davis, this respondent prays to be hence dismissed with bis
reasonable costs by him in this behalf expended.
HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS.
A. L. PITTS, JU., p. q.

State of Virginia,
County of Bucking·ham, towit;
Herman Foster Davis, the respondent named in tbe foregoing answer being duly sworn says that the facts and allegations tl1erein contained arc true, except so far
page 16 } as they are therein stated to on information, and
that so far as they are therein stated to be upon
info1·matiou, he believes them to be true.

HER:MAN FOSTER DAVIS,
Respondent.
Taken, sworn to and subscribed before me, Virginia H .
.Agee a Notary Public of and for the county and state aforesaid in my county aforesaid this 28 day of Jan., 1946.
~Iy commissiou expires on the 2ith day .of December, 1947.

VffiGINIA H. AGEE,
Notary Pnblic.

A Copy Teste:
]Seal)

HODGES S. BOSWELL, Clerk.
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COPY 0~, ANSWER TO BILL OF COMPLAINT7
AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTAL BILL.
Filed July 16, 1946.

Virginia:
In the Circuit Court of Nottoway County.
Herman Foster Davis, Complainant,

v.

Louise :Maddux Davis,. Respondent.

ANSWER TO BILL OF COMPLAINT, AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTAL BILL.
To the Honorable J. Garland Jefferson, Judge of the Circuit
Court of Nottoway County:
In the above styled cause, your respondent Louise :Maddux
Davis, respectfully represents that a certain bill has been
filed in your Honor's court and that an amended or supplemental bill has also been filed in the above styled cause and
that your respondent presents unto court as follows:
(1) That the allegations as contained in paragraph 1 of
the bill of complaint and as amended are true.
(2) And that the allegations contained in the bill of complaint as to Nos. 2 and 3 are also true.
(3) Your respondent denies the allegations as contained in
paragraphs Nos. 4, 5, 6 and states that they are untrue.
(4) And in answer to the aforesaid allegations, your respondent represents that since the marriage to your complainant that your respondent has tried in every respect to
maintain their home in the proper ma~mer a wife should and
that your respondent has exerted every effort to try to make
Herman Foster Davis a good wife and that due to war conditions that she has endeavored to go with your complainant
from place to place where he sought employment before enterin~ the armed servics and that prior to your complainant's
entermg into the armed services, that they resided in the homo
of W. Marshall Maddux, the father of your repage 18 ~ spondent at very little expense to your complainant and that wl1ile your complainant was in the
armed services and stationed in Massachusetts, your respond-
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ont resided with him and later returned to the I1ome of ,v.
J\farshall Maddux, her father.
(5) Your respondent further states that Herman Foi,ter
Davis has never attempted or tried to provide separate maintenance for his wife and child and has never taken any interest or desire in obtaining a separate maintenance other
than in the l1ome of your respondent's father.
(6) Your respondent further states that since vour respondent Jms been discharged in the year of i944 fl'Om the
military services that he had an indifferent attitude towards
your respondent and his child and that he never seemed to
take an interest in your respondent or the child or seemed
to care for their well being and that while residing in the home
of W. l\Iarshall )Iadclux, that your respondent did everything
in her power to help Herman Foster Davis adapt himself to
civilian life and encourage him to find a job in order that
he might support your respondent and his child but that
during the few months that he remained in W. Marshall Madclux's home he was employed on two or three different jobs
but never stuck to any of them and never made enough to
support his family. All of this time your respondent tried
and made every effort to encourage your complainant to try
to adapt himself to a normal way of living but was unable
to do so and that from the very day of Herman l!,oster Davis's discharge from the armed services his attitude seemed
chang·ed and lie seemed no longer to have the desire to take
upon himself the duties of a marrie<l person and that your
resJ?ondent respectfully represents that she at all
page 19 ~ times conducted herself as u married person and
has done no act to cause anv indifference on the
part of your ·complainant and that she· is unable to account
for your complainant's lack of interest in his family and that
lack of a desire on his part to properly provide and maintain
for his wife and child and that due to lack of interest on the
purt of Herman Foster Davis, your respondent felt that he
110 longer cared for ber or the child and that this indifference
brought on quarrels among tllem nnd that on the ...... day
of . , .......... , 1944, your complainant left the home of \V.
:Marshall l\Iaddux where he and his wife resided an<l went to
his borne in Buckingham County but did return on occasions
to sec your respondent and his child but that during his absence and up until April, 1945, your complainant did not support and maintain your respondent but completely deserted
them with the exception of a few week-end visits but that
around the first of the year of 1H45 your complainant came
to the home of .\V. Marshall ~Iaddux, bringing with him a van
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and removed all of their furniture, leaving nothing that he
had purchased for his family during their married life and
guve no explanation for his action, except that he wanted his
furniture and from that date until April 3rd, your complainant did visit his daughter and wife on a few occasions.
(7) Your respondent further states that on April 3rd, at
approximately 4 :30 your complainant went to the home of
vV. :Marshall Maddux where your respondent and Bettie :Marshall Davis, their daughter, resided and finding their daughter, an infant of tender years, playing in the yard, that your
complainant took the child witllout informing any person of
his intentions and without obtaining any clothes for the child,
placed l1cr in his automobile and clrove away and
page 20 ~ that your respondent upon finding that the child
had disappeared, became very nervous · and was
confined to 'her bed due to this incident. and that manv attempts were made to find the whereabouts of this child but
all attempts were fruitless. The continued nervous strain
and anxiety of your respondent, over the disappearance and
well being of her daughter has resulted in serious injury to
the health of your respondent and that up to this time your
respondent has shown affection and love for her husband,
Herman Foster Davis, but due to these conditions she finds
that she can no longer live with him as lmsband and wife
since this occurrence.
(8) Your respondent further states that on about April
10, 1945, Louise l\iaddux Davis, obtained a petition for temporary custody of Bettie Marshall Davis before your Honor's court and a petition was entered in your court granting
Louise Maddux Davis the custody of Bettie Marshall Davis
but that your respondent was unable to get any information
as to the whereabouts of her infant daughter or of your complainant, that all efforts on her part and others were useless
and that she heard nothing from her daughter until December, 1945, she received information that Herman Foster Davis
and her daughter were in the Davis home in Buckingham
County.
(9) Your respondent further states that since their separation she has been supporting herself, being employed in the
0. P.A. Office at Camp Pickett, Virginia, and that your complainant neve1· has provided for their support. Your respondent supported herself partly and the infant child since
hirth with the exception of the· allotment received which
Herman Foster was a member of the armed forces and
sometimes a few dollars were given for child, and
page 21 ~ that since April :1, 1945, she has received nothing
for her support and maintenance to this date_
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Your respondent denies that she has ever shown any disregard for Herman Foster Davis, her husband or for their
child but has always tried to make a loving wife and mother.
In consideration whereof your respondent respectfully
prays that the custody of the said Bettie Maddux Davis be
granted to Louise :Maddux Davis and that Louise Maddux
Davis be decreed a divorce from Bed and Board and that
your 1·espondcnt be given her maiden name Louise Maddux
and that she be granted a sum of $50.00 per. month alimony
.and that the sum of $25.00 per month be allotted to her for
the support and maintenance of Bettie :Marshall Davis, together with a reasonable attorney fee for services of her attorney, and that such other and further relief as the nature
of this case may require may be given to your respondent
,vILLIAM I. MONCURE, P. Q.
WILLIAlf I. MONCURE,
Attorney for Louise Maddux Davis.
A Copy Teste:

HODGES S. BOS\VELL, Clerk.

.

page 22 } COPY OF DEPOSITIONS FILED JUNE 21, 1946.
Herman Foster Davis

v.

Louise Maddux Davis.
DEPOSITIONS.
The depositions of Herman Foster Davis, ct als., taken
before me, Virginia H. Agee, a Notary Public in and for the
County of Buckingham, at Dillwyn, Virginia, on this 5th day
of June, 1946, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. to be read as
evidence on behalf of the plaintiff in a certain chancery suit
now pending in the Circuit Court of Nottoway County,
wherein Herman Foster Davis is Plaintiff and Louise Maddux Davis is defendant.
The taking of these depositions is by consent.
Present: A. L. Pitts, Jr., & John B. Boatwright, Counsel
for the Plaintiff.
Present: ·wmiam I. Moncure, Atty. for the defendant.
Also the plaintiff and defendant
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The witness,
EDNA V. DAVIS,
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the plaintiff, testifies as follows:
Q. Mrs. Davis you are the wife of Gordon Davis, brothe1·
of Herman Foster Davis, are you not t
.A. That is right.
Q. Did you formerly live at Dillwyn, iu this County 'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where are you now living Y
A . .About three miles this side of Farmville.
Q. On Feb. 3, 1944, wl1ere were you living, were you living
in Dillwyn?
page 23 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. I hand you now a letter post marked Blackstone, Virginia, Feb. 3, 1944, which contains the return address of Mrs. H. F. Davis, Blackstone, Virginia:. ,vm ~,ou
examine the envelope and the letter which is undated except
bears the notation "·Wednesday evening'', and on which thEsignature has been torn off and I ask you to state after yon
have examined the letter, if you received it in the mail?
.A. I did. ·
Q. Was this letter from Louise Maddux Davis 'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it written in her handwriting 7
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·wm you state what became of the signature 1
.A. No, sir, I can't, Gordon, Jr., probably chewed it up.
Q. Do you refer to your small son Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this letter signed by Mrs. Louise Maddux Davis
when yon got it f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you now file this letter and the envelope it contained
with the deposition marked '' Exhibit II. F. D.'' ¥
Note: Counsel for the defense objects to the introduction
of this letter as evidence.

A. !will.
Q. Do you know to wl1om the write referred as "Bob"?

A. I don't know any more than I know that it was
that she knew.
page 24 ~ Q. Was he a Capt. in the .Air Force!
A. I think so.

a

boy
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Edna V. Davis.
Q. This man referred to as "Bob'' was Capt. R. A. Hope
of the Air Force 7
A. I don't know about the R. A., I knew he was Capt. ·Hope.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

Mr. William I. l\foucure, Atty. for Defendant:
Q. :Mrs. Davis, did ·:Mrs. Herman Foster Davis spend any
time with you at your home in the year 19447
A. Yes, sir, she did.
Q. Was her child then with her 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You lmve testified that you received this letter marked
•·Exhibit H. ]'. D." as being received from l\Irs. Herman
I1'oster Davis, is that correct?
A. That is right.
Q. Do you remember how the letter was signed'/
A. Love, Tootsie.
Q. She is known to you as Tootsie l
· A. Yes.
Q. ·why was the signature torn from the letter?
A. I don't know, I never even keep up with the letters we
wrote to each other, it was just there in the l1ousc, I didn't
remove it and I don't know how it got off.
Q. What did you do with this letter after you received it.
A. Just put it on the desk with the rest of my mail. I
never bother to put my mail away.
Q. Did you sec the letter after the first time that you read
it?
page 25 ~ A. I clon 't know whether I did or not.
Q. Do you know what became of the letter nfter
it got into your possession.
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Havcn 't you been caring for Bettye Marshall Davis,
the daughter of Louise l\Iadd11x Davis, who is known as
''Bensie'''I
A. Yes, sir, I did for about a month. She is with his mother
now.
Q. Coming back to the letter, don't you personally know
this person in the letter who is referred to as ''Bob" and
who you later stated was named Bob Hope j
A. I know him when I see him. I have never been privately
with him anyw110re. I have just seem him at dances. Been
in his company.
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EdtW, V. Davis.
Q. Who is referred to in this letter as "Jerry"?
A. He is a friend of Bob's.
Q. ·what is his name?
A. Jerry is all I know.
Q. Is his last name Hoffman f
A. I believe it was.
Q. Isn't it true that Mrs. Louise :Maddux Davis met Bob
Hope and Jerry Hoffman at your hornet
A. Not as I know of.
Q. Do you know how ·Mrs. Davis met Bob Hope, on what
occasion?
A. Well, Foster's two sisters and Tootsie and I, I elem 't
think Gordon was along, met him over at Cedar Brook.
Q. Didu 't you introduce Bob Hope to l\Irs. Davis?
A. No, I did not.

Note: Counsel for the defendant now proceeds to examine
the witness on new matter, not brought out in expage 26 } aminatiou in chief and counsel for the plaintiff say
that this witness will be. regarded as his witness
and subject to cross examination by them on any new matter brought ou~ by counsel for defense.
Q. Mrs. Davis, didn't you and Louise Maddux Davis ever
go out on a date together with Bob Hope as an escort for
Louise Maddux Davis and Jerry Hoffman, as an escort for
yourself?
A. No, sir, I have never seen Tootsie with him on a elate.
Q.
ere you in the company of Jerry Hoffman?
A. Yes, sir. I have beenQ. On how many occasions were you and Louise Maddux
Davis, Jerry Hoffman and Bob Hope in the company of ·each
other?
A. I don't know exactly. All together quite a few times.
We have met them and danced with them. Foster's and
Uordon 's sisters were along most of the time.
Q. And that was on a number of occasions?
A. That is right. I was in the car with them one night,
all of ns together. Foster's youngest sister was with Jerry. ·
The whole car was full. ,ve came into my home together.
Wasn't anyone witl1 any with any special person.
Q. How did you l1appen to become acquainted with Jerry
Hoffman and Bob Hopef
A. We were over at Cedar Brook one night and Iris, Foster's sister, introduced us. Iris is Foster's youngest sister.

,v
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Iris Davis.
She introduced us to Jerry and Bob. Jerry was Bob's friend
.and Jerry introduced us to Bob.
Q. Did you all attend the Presidenes Ball that was helil in
Silver Springs-Central High School 1
A. That is right.
page 27} Q. ·was Louise Maddux Davis acquainted with
Bob Hope on that occasion 7
A. Louise Maddux Davis went with Gordon, my husband,
:in her car to the dance.
EXAMINATION.
)Ir. John B. Boatwright:
Q. ·w11at happened at intermission at thls President's Ball t
A. Well, I liad intermission dinner fixed at my house and
just before intem1ission my husband left to come to Dillwyn
to get Ruby Snoddy. Iris, my husband''s sister, had a date
with Jerry. ·we all g·ot in Jerry's car and went, and went
-down to my house and ate and returned to the dance.
Q. On the way from the dance down to your house at inierrnission did you see Capt. Hope kiss Mrs. Louise Davis 7
A. They were in the back seat, I don't know what they did
:and Norman Allen, another man, Tootsie and Capt. Hope..
Q. ·were you on the front seaU
A. I was on the front seat with Jerry and Iris.
Q. \Vill you instruct the stenographer to sign your name to
this deposition after it had been transcribed 1
A. Yes, sir.
And fm·ther this deponent sayeth not.
EDNA V. DAVIS.
The witness,

mis DAVIS,
being of lawful age und first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the plaintiff, testifies as follows:
Q. You nre n sister of Herman Foster Davis, .. are you not?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. In 1944 were you living in or near Black}lage 28} -stone, Va.?
A. Yes, sir.
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Iris Davis.

.. ·- ...

Q. It is in evidence here that you attended the President's:
Ball that year along with Louise Davis, your brother's wife-,.
et als.t
·
A. I did not go with her. I went with my family. Ivan
and Bob, two of my brothers.
Q. Where was the President's Ball that you attended 1
A. In the "gym" at Buckingham Central High School.
Q. I am not r~ferring to that particular one, but to the oneheld at Cedar Brook, where there was a dance.
A. They did not have a dance out there, this pince was open
for business, like the- "corner" up here.
Q. I am referring particularly to the time that l\Irs. Gordon Davis during intermission of a dance had a supper at
her honse and you, Foster's wife went down there in a car.
A. That was at the Buckingham Central High School.
President's Ball.
Q. "\Vere you in the car along with Mrs. Gordon Davis ancl
Mrs. !'oster Davis and Capt. Hope and a man named Hoffman C/
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you on the front seat or the back seatt
A. Front seat.
· Q. Did you see anything happen between your brother Foster's wife and Capt. HopeT
A. I saw him kiss her once.
Q. Was that the same nigbti
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Do you know whether your brother's wife, :Mrs. Davis,
ordinarily wore her rings 1
A. Yes, sir, so fm· as I know.
page 29 ~ Q. Did she ever say anything to you about these
. ringsf·
A. I was asked to keep them one night for her.
Q. Were you out with her at this time?
A. Yes, sir. ·whole bunch of us were over at Cedar Brook.
Q. Was one of these rights a wedding ring?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that the ring she wanted you to keep?
A. Yes, sir. I put it in mv pocket book.
Q. Was she with Capt. Hope that night?
A. No, sir, she was with uR, but he was along. He was
out there.
Q. V.There was your brother Foster Davis at this time!
A. Rhode Island in a Camp.
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l ris Davis.

Q. 'While your. brother Foster was in the Armed Services,
did his wife run around with other men 7 ·
A. I don't know about this. I know nothing about it. 1Vhile
she was over home., we all went out in a crowd together.
Q. Do you make your home with vour father and mother!
A. Yes, sir.
•
Q. At that time they lived at Blackstone, Va.'!
A. No, sir, we were living here at Buckingham. 'I1hat was
after we moved back from Blackstone.
•
Q. But your father and mother did live at Blackstone'!
A. Yes, sir, year and half.
Q. Does your brother Foster Davis, now live with your
father and mother?
A. Yes, sir.

CROSS EXAl\UNATION.
page 30 }

Q. l\Iiss Davis, I believe you stated that when
l\Irs. Foster Davis was visiting here, your family
in Dillwyn, that they all went out together, when you all went
· out, brothers, sisters and in-laws 'l
A. Yes, sir. At that particular dance, the President's Ball,
I went up wit11 my family nnd I think Tootsie went with Edna
Davis, Gordon's wife and during intermission we went down
to Edna's with Lt. Hoffman and Capt. Hope and left the dance
with them and they were to take us home, and evidentlv Bob
suspected something, and he took us home. Lt. Hoffma·u and
I and Tootsie.
Q. ,vhat do you mean he sm;pccted something?
A. 1,-it looked very odd to see my brother's wife out with
another man and then clown at the comer, after the dance
was over.
Q. You stated Louise Maddux Davis asked you to keep her
rings on one particular occasion. Was she afraid that she
would loose them?
A. She did not say anythilng to me about that.
Q. Is there anything unusual nbout her asking yon to lrnep
her rings?
A. ,v ell, I can't say-sec why a married person should
want nnyone to keep her rings. She had not taken them off
previously to that. .
Q.- It is a possibility that she did not want to loose them 1
A. I don't know about that. Slm mav Jmve been afraid or
loosing them, but she wore th<'m at ali other timfls. There
was nothing but a wedding ring. She did not have a clinmond.
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Il. A. Davis.
Q. Will you instruct the stenographer to sign your name to
this deposition after it has been transcribed?
A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent sayeth not.
IRIS DAVIS
page 31

~
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The witnl'ss

IL A. DAVIS,
being of lawful age and first duly sworn deposes as follows,
called on behalf of the plaintiff.
Q. Mr. Davis, what relation, if any, do you bear to Foster
Davis the comp1ainant in this suit of Davis v. Davis?
A. None at a11.
Q. Do you know Mr. T. J. Davis., the father of l\fr. Foster
Davis?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know l\frs. Davis, tl1e mother of Foster Davis?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhere do they liveY
A. Live a little way off No. 60 from Sprouse 's corner,
rather off the highway.
Q. What is Mr. T. ,J. Davis's occupation?
A.
en, farming. He worked in the coal mine. I think
lie is cutting pu]p wood now and he is farming.
Q. In other words his cl1ief occupation is farming? What
kind of farm does he own?
A. Good farm. Good as any in the county.
Q. What is the acreage of this farm 1
A. Four or five hundred acres.
Q. What sort of a residence does he have on this farm?
A. Good lmildings, bood house. A good house, well fixed.
Q. Do you regard T. J. Davis and his wife Mrs. Davis, the
mother and father of Foster Davis as being proper persons
to look after and care for the infnnt child, Betty l\farshall,
the daughter of l\lr. & 1frs. Foster Davis?
A. I do, I consider it would be the best place in the countv
for her to live, not leaving out any.
.
•

,v

page 32 ~
CROSS EXA1\IJNATI0N.
Mr. Moncure:
Q. Mr. Davis how long have you been a 1·csident of this
eountyT

. l
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H. A. Davis.

A. I hav~ been living here, it will be four years this fall in
Buckingham County.
Q. ·where did you live befo11e you came beret
A. Cumberland County. I was raised in Cumberland. I
lived in Nottoway Five years, lived in Rockbridge eight years
.and the rest of the time in Cumberland Countv4
Q. What is your occupation 1
•
A.
ell farming· a little bit.
Q. That is yom· chief occupation t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known the father of Herman Foster
Davis personally?
A. Ever since I was big enough to remember.
Q. He is a personal friend of yours?
A. Yes, he is a good friend of mine.
Q. Do you know the age of Thomas J. Davis?
A. I don't know exactly. I think about 65 years.
Q. Do you know tlie age of :Mrs. Davis?
A. No., I don't.
Q. Do you know the condition of of her, of their health i
A.
ell, I don't know the condition of their health, they
:always, she has been sick a little bit, but I don't know anything serious. I don't think there is a tougher man in Buck1ngham County than Tom. He is still working.
Q. Isn't it generally known in the community tlmt Mrs.
Davis is in very poor health?
page 33 } A.
en, soo has been sick some in the last few
years, but I don.,t :knew that she is in such bad
health.
Q. Do you think that a person of l\Irs. Davis' age in poor
health would be iu any condition to take care of a child of
tender years, say the age of three years?
A. If I had one, and I was goin1r to put it out, I would rather
for her to take it than anybody I know. Kin folks or anybody.
That is the way I feel about it.
Q. Do you authorize the stenograplier to sign your name to
this deposition after it has been transcribed Y
A. Yes.

,v

,v

,·

,v

And further this deponent sayeth not.

H. A. DAVIS
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The witness

R. B.RANSON
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on behalf or
, the plaintiff testified as follows:
Q. Mr. Ranson what is your occupation!
A. Merchant.
Q. Where do you live 'l
A. Dillwyn.
.
Q. How long have you been in the mercantile business in
Dillwyn?
·
A. 42 years.
Q. Do you know Mr. T. J. Davisf
A. I do.
Q. Do you know Mrs. T. J. Davisf
A. I do.
.
Q. How long l1ave you known them 'l
A. ·well, practically all of our lives, we havepage 34 ~ known each other. Long time. Say Fifty years
anyway.
Q. What business is Mr. T. J. Davis engaged in'f
A. I think he is farming and working in the pulp wood business also. I know he is farming.
Q. What is the acreage of his farm 'l do you know Y
A. I do.
Q. It is a large farm, or small farm'f
A. Large farm.
·
Q. What kind of residence does he have ou this f am1?
A. He has a very nice place. I was in it about two years
ago.
Q. Do you regard Mr. T .•J. Davis and Mrs. Davis., liis wife,
the mother and f athcr of Herman Foster Davis, as proper
persons to have the care and custody of Herman Foster
Davis's child, about three years of agef
A. Ido.
Q. Then you regard Mr. T. J. Davis and Mrs. Davis as
good, reliable and substantial people?
A.. I do.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Mr. Moncure:
Q. What is your name sirf
A. R. B. Ranson.
Q. Mr. Ranson, do you know how old Mr. & :Mrs. T .•J. Dnvis
are'l
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R. B. Ranson.
A. Mr. Davis is a little hit younger than I am and I am 6H.
Q. Do you know how old Mrs. Davis is 1
A. No, I do not. I think she is a little younger than T. J.,
her husband.
Q. Isn't l\Irs. Davis at the present time in bad liealth?
A. She seems in rigllt good health.
page 35 } Q. Hasn't she heen sick a lot f
A. She has b~en a little sick, but she was at Sunday School Sunday and seems to be all right.
Q. Have you any children Mr. Ranson Y
A. I have nine. A few.
Q. Do you consider persons the age of ~fr. & l\Irs. T. ,J.
Davis as the proper persons to take care of a child as youngas three years of age 1
A. They seem to be doing it-a rigl1t good job of it now.
Q. I ask you, if persons the ag·e of Mr. & Mrs. Davis would
be capable of taking care of a child that ageT
A. I think so. My wife is 67 and can do more wit11 the
grandchildren than tlwir parents, a whole lot better.
Q. Isn't tliat always the feeling that grandparents have
nbout caring for their grandchildren l\lr. Ranson?
A. Looks that way. Take a lot of interest in their grandchild.
Q. Do you know where this particular grandchild Betty
:i\Iarshall Davis is now 1
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. You are well acquninted with Mr. & :Mrs. T ..J. Davis.
·what is their reputation in tl1is communit~·?
A. Good.
Q. I am not speaking of your own personal feeling bnt of
the reputation in the commllQity.
.
A. As well as I know, it is good. I don't know what other
people think.
Q. Have you ever hen rd tlleir (•l1aracter discussed?
A. No, sir.
page 36}

RE-DlRl~CT EXAMINATION.

Mr. Pitts:
Q. Are you relntecl, or connected witl1 the Davi~ family in
nnv wavY
·
A. No., sir.
Q. Do you l1old any other office or any position in t.he
county?
.A. I am a mcmher of the Electoral Bo:ll'll and a Member

J4
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C. M. TVingo.
of the Towu Council of Dillwyn and Director of the Buckingham County Bank.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

Ivf r. Moncure:
Q. I believe you stated that you have grandchildren.
A. Yes, sir, I have three.
Q. Do you think tbat you and your wife could care for your
grandchildren better than their own mother or father?
A. I do. They have had 110 experience.
And further this deponent s11yeth not.

R.R. RANSON
The witness
C. :M. ·wINGO
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on belrnlf of
the plaintiff, deposes as follows:
·
Q. l\Ir. Wingo, where do you live?
A. At present I live over at my wife's home about fin• or·
six or seven miles from here.
Q. How long lmve you lived in Buckingluun County!
A. '\Vell, I have been here 26 years, this year.
Q. Are you related hy blood or marriage to Herman Foster
Davis.
A. No~ sir.
Q. How long have you known }fr. T .•J. Davis and Mrs.
Davis. Herman Fost<>r Davis' mother aud fathe1·?
page 37 ~
A. ·well, about 25 yc11rs·.
Q. What has been your occupation clnrin~ that.
time?
A. I have been in the tobacco business e,·er since T Juwf'
heen in Buckingham county. Buyer and Manager f01· Dunlop
for 12 years or 14 years and with thr Federal Irn::pertion Sen·ice ever since then.
. Q. From what you know of Mr. '11. .T. D:wis and l\Irs. Davis,
hiR wife, the mother and father of Herman Foster Davis, clo
vou regard them as proper rl<'rsons to 11:wt> the rearing, cm·<•
and custody of an infant child, say of the ng-c of tlwet> years?
A. I have been in the l1omc on <1nitc n uumher of OC'cm;ioni,;
·tnd I consider Mrs. Davis ns :1 fin<.• n woman n~ am· in Bn<"kingham County.
·
·
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C. _tL Wingo.
Q. ·what does· 11i-. T ..•T. Davis do, do you know?
A. They ]1ave been on the farm ever since I have known
them, in fact I lived adjoining them for ten 01· twelve years.
Q. \Vere they good neighbors 1

A. Fine.
Q. ·what size farm do l\Ir. & l\Irs. T. J. Davis live on.
A. Really clon 't know, between four and five hundred acres.
l clon 't known- the exact .acr~age.
Q. '\Vhat sort of n residence does lie liave on this fam1!
A. Nice home..

CROSS EXAl\HNATION.

~Ir. :Moncure-:

Q; Mr. '\Vingo, how o]d are Mr. and :Mrs. T. J. Davis!
A. Sixty, I can't tell that, I reaUy don't know_
Q. Are you married ·Mr. '\Vingo7

A. Yes.
1111ge 38 }

<J. Do vou lmw- anv children'? .
A. I have seven. .
Q. Hnve you auy grandchildren?

A. One.
Q. Do you consider that :Mr. & l\Irs. T .•J. Davis, wl10 arC'
l,etween the ages of approximately 60 and 65 could care for
a child of tender years, say three years of age, as well as iti·own mother, wl10 is approximately 25 years old, or a person
ot' good c11m·acter of the same age?
A. ·wen, I don 'I know whether I eould answer tliat, more
11um I won1d say., l I hink :Mrs. Davis is very active regardlesr,;
of' her age. I don't see why she could not as long- as she is
active.
Q. Don't you thi11k that a child of tender age or years would
he hetter cared for in the custod~· of a younger person 7
A. Well, it depends, some of the young- people I woulcl not
like for mine to h<> rah:ed with, ln1t some of them, I don't know

the conditions.
Q. ,vMch do you consider the mos1 suited for rnising childrnn, parents who nre over tlw ag·e of 4fi, or about the Hg'<'
,of' 45?
A. That is i-till a hard question to answer. Tt depen<li,; u
great deal on the p(.>rson, I think.
Q. Say tllat regardless of. tl1e age:-;, th(> persons were of
g-ood cliaracter mul good habits and :wc·ni-tomed to attending·

d1ildren?
A. 1 ,voulcl not

HP<'

where either one won l<ln 't lw

H 11

1·ig-l1t.
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Joh'N, ll. Jamerson.

Q. Isn't Mrs. Davis in poor healtl1 Y
A. Not to my knowledge. I really don't know.
Q. She has not been sick for the past yeaJ' 1
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Do you know anything about the character of Mr; &
Mrs. DavisY
page 39 } A. Well, I consider Mrs. Davis as flue a woman
as I have known anvwhere. I have been in her
home quite a number of occasions and she l1as visited my homc>
quite a number of times and I know she is a .fine woman.
Q. How about Mr. Davis 1
A. As far as I k11ow, l\fr. Davis is all right.
Q. Have you ever heard llis character discussed Y
A. I don't know that I have.
Q. Do you authorize the sten()grapher to e.ign yom· nnme to
this deposition after it has been transcribed!
A. Yes, sir.
And fui-ther this deponent snyetlt not.
C.M.WINGO

The witness
JOHN H. JAMERSON
being of lawful age and first duly sworn depoges ns follows,.
called on behalf of the plaintiff.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Mr. Jamerson, where do you liver
Dillwyn, Buckingham County.
How long have your lived Tier l\fr..Jamerson!
25 or 30 years.
What position are you engaged in r
Restaurant., taxi, and truck business.
Q. How long have you known Mr. T. J. Davis and 1\frs.
Davis, the mother and father of Foster Davis 1
A. Ever since I have been in Dillwyn.
Q. What business is :Mr. T .•J. Davis engaged inr
A. He is engaged in the pulp wood busine$s nncl is farmingand truck business, hauls.
page 40 ~ Q. Do you know Mrs. Davis, his wire~ the mother
of Herman Foster Davis?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known I1er!
A. ·Fo1· a long time.
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,Jolin H. ,Jamerson.

Q. Has l\Ir. Davis been a successful farmer?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you regard Mr. & :Mrs. T. J. Davis as proper persons
to have the care and custodv of the infant cl1ild of Herman
Fostor Davis? a child of about three years of age?
A. I do.
Q. Are you connected with Mr. Davis in a business way or
by blood 01· relationship 1
A. No.
I

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Q. What is your name?
A. John II. Jamerson.
Q. Got any children 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Got any grandchildren?
A. No~ sir.
Q. ,vhat is the reputation and character of ~Ir. & 1Irs.
T. J. Davis in the communitv in which thev live?
A. Good.
·
Q. Is :Mrs. Davis in bad health now 1
A. Well, I have vif;;itecl her home. I could not say whether
she is or not.
Q. Hasn't she been sick during the past yenr?
page 41 } A. I go over there and see J1er going around, but
I don't know a hout lwr genera 1 health.
·
Q. Have you ever seen this infant child of Herman Foster
Davis' at the Davis home 1
A. Well, I can't say that I have. I don't remembt"r whether
[ have seen it or not.
Q. Then you don't know whetl1er they would be capable of
carin~ for a child of sucl1 tender years?
A. I think Mrs. Dnvis would. I think if slrn were sick nnd
not able to do it l1erself, that they are able to hire someone
to do it.
Q. Ir'botb the g-randpart"nts and the parents of a child of
such tender years were capable of carin~ for this <'hild,
wouldn't you consider the actual parents of the child the best
custodians and guarclinns of the child?
. A. ·well, I think that would probably lrn equa 1. I don't
think it would make much difference if both were the snmr.
Q. But you think that it would be as wen off if the chiltl
wns taken from its pai·ents nml sent to be raised by the gl'nnclparents.
w
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J.B. llanes.
A. It depends on the circumstances.

'

Q. Do you instruct the stenographer to sign your name to

this deposition after it has been transcribed.
A. -¥es.
And further tltis deponent snyeth not.

J. H. JAMERSON
The witness
J.B. HANES,
being of lawful uge and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the plaintiff~ testifies as follows :

page 42

~

Q. :Mr. Hanes, where do you live?
Q. ·what office do you hold if any?

A. Mayor of Dillwyn.
Q. How long have you lived in Dillwyn 1

A. 30 years.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. & Mrs. '11• •T. Duvis1

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you know them?
A. 15 years.

Q. Are you related to them or connected with them in any
wayf
A. No.
Q. In addition to. being Mayor of Dillwyn are you engaged
in any business Y
A. Yes, sir, Drug and automobile.
Q. Are you loral Ford agent and run the Drug Store in
this townf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you say whether or not Mr. & Mrs. •r..T. Davis
hear a good reputation in this community l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are they financially well fixed?
A. I think so.
Q. ~i\.re they well regarded by lH!ople who know them and
citizens of uprightness and proprietyi
A. Very well.
Q. From what you know of them do you regnrcl them as
11roper people to have the care and custody of a three year old
child of Foster Davis, the danghtC'l' of Foste1· Davis!
·
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R .A. Reay.
A. I would think BO, yes, sir.
Q. Will you instruct the stenographer to sign
your name to this deposition aftei· it lias been
transcribed.
A. Yes, sir.

}Jage 43 }

And further this deponent sayeth not.

J.B. HANES
'The witness

B.A.SEAY

being of lawful ag-e and first duly sworn called on bebnlf o(
the plaintiff, testifies as follows:
Q. l\Ir. Seay, where do you live?
A. Live in Dillwyn, Buckingham County, U.S. of AmericlL
Q. How long have you lived in Dillwyn, Mr. Seay?
A. About 60 years, close, and around all my live, in Dillwyn
since 1909.
Q. Do you know Mr. & l\frs. T. ,J. Davis?
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. How long l1avc you known them?
,
A. Well, when I moved to Dillwyn in 1909 I boarded wltl1
~Ir. and Mrs. Davis, hoarded with her for several years f
Q. Arc you related or connected with either of them!
A. No0 sir. .
Q. ,v1mt is your position, Mr. Seay!
A. :Merchant, miller and implement dealer.
Q. ,viiat sort of reputation do Mr. & l\frs. Davis have in
this community?
A. Good.
Q. Do you know the farm on which they own and five!
A. Oh, yes.
•
Q. Is 1t a small or large farm·?
page 44 } A. Rip;ht large farm.
Q. Some four or five hundred ncres would you
-savl

A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Are they prosperous f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do they stand well in the connnunity as to the reputation
of being upright and good citizens 7
A. Yes, sir. They certainly do with me, as far as I know
or ever heard.

40
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B.A. Seay.
Q. Do you think they would be the proper people to have
the care and custody of tl1eir grandchild, the chlld of Foster
DavisY
A. Yes, sir. I don't know of any lady who would be better
to take care of the child than Mrs. Davis if she is the one who
is going to have it
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Mr. :Moncure:
Q. Who resides in the Davis home? How many people!
A. I don't know Y
Q.- Don't they have some children who stay out there 1
A. Really don't know how many of his family are there, I
know practically all of them, but I don't know who is there.
Q. Does anyone live there besides the Davis family!
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Now, you say you know that the child will be taken care
of if Mrs. Davis handles it. "What would you mean by Mrs.
Davi~ handling it 1
A. I was referring to 1\[rs. Davis, you asked tile question
them if what I meant by that--··I meant just what I said, because I don't know if anvbodv else would handle it. If anv.
body else handled. it, I don't know whether 1-·
page 45 ~ whether the child would be in good care.
Q. Mr. Davis, I presume is head of the household, would he be in a position to care for tl1e child Y
A. They are real good hospitable people. They don't drink
or anything like that. A good Christian homa. I don't know
of anything that would inter_fer with them having a real good
home.
Q. Is the home supplied with electricity and water, do you
Imowi
A. They are running some lines in there for the last few
•
months, but whether it has been cut in I don't know.
Q. Do you know the ages of l\Ir. & Mrs. Davis' youngest
ehild1
A. The youngest.
Q. Yes.
A. I would hardly know.just exactly.
Q. Will you instruct the stenographer to sign your name
to this deposition after it bas been transcribed f
A. Yes, sir.

And further this deponent sayeth not.

B. A. SEAY
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The witness

R. J. JONES
being of lawful age and :first duly sworn, called
the plaintiff, testifies as follows:

011

behalf of

Q. Mr. Jones, where do you live 7
A. Dillwyn.
Q. ·what is your occupation?
A. Merchant.
Q. How long l1ave you lived in Dillwyn?
A. About 18 vears.
page 46 } Q. Are you related or connected in any way with
Mr. & Mrs. T. J. Davis?
A. No.
Q. Do you know them t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How longf
A. About 15 years..
Q. ,vhat sort of reputation do they have in this community
as being uprigh! and g·ood citizens generally 7
A. A veragc, hke anyone else.
Q. Arc they well thought of in this community?
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. Do you know whether they are prosperous and have a
good home?
A. I think so.
Q. From what you know of them would )'OU regard them
as proper persons to have the care and control of their grandchild aged 3, who is the daughter of Foster Davis?
A. I would think they should be capable of raising a child,
I don't know anything to the contrary.
Q. So far as you know., you would regard them as proper
persons to have the care and custody of this child and to
raise it properly 1
A. I don't know anything to the contrary.
Q. Will you instruct the stenograpl1er to sign your name
to this deposit.ion after it has been transcribed¥
A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent sayeth not.

R. ,T. .JONES
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page 47 }

The witness

MRS.R.B.RANSON
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the plaintiff, testifies as follows:
Mrs. Ranson, where do you live?
Dillwyn, Va.
How long have you lived here Mrs. Ranson T
47 years.
Do you know Mr. & Mrs. T. J. Davis who live near bercY
A. I certainly do.
Q. How long have you known them V
A. I have known Mrs. Davis all her ltfe, we were raised in
the same community and I went to school with her. I have
known Mr. Davis around 45 or 46 vears.
Q. Do you r<>gard them as good people7
. A. I do.
Q. Do you ,think they are proper persons for the custody
and care of Foster Davis' infant child who is about the age
of three years 7
A. Yes, sir, I certainly do.
Q. Do you know where their I1ome is T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What sort of home do they have 7
A. They live on a farm. ..,4.. country home, u real nice home
on the farm.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

CROSS EX~i\..MINATION.

Mr. Moncure:
Q. Mrs. Ranson, from your own personal knowledge, would
you say whether l\lr. & Mrs. T. J. Davis are now capable of
as.ring for a child of such tender years, say :-J yenrs old than
its mother Louise Maddux Davis?
Jlage 48 } A. I don't know Mrs. Davis at all.
Q. Under ordinary conditions which <lo you
think would be the most capable of tnkinp: care of a child of
such tender years, its mother, who is 25 years old, or its
grandparents~ who are betwPn the age of 60 and 65?
A. ,vell, in lots of cases older people with more experieuce,
make better jobs of raising c]1ildren then Uw younger people
of today. I have some grandchildren and 1 can do mo1·e with
my grandchildren tlwn their motl1ers cnu, :md l\frR. T. J.
Davis is a might fine Christian woman.
Q. Don't your children ever tell you that ).I mun, you a re
spoiling our children and ruining our children wlwn they come
to visit you?

0
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MTs. T. J. Davis•

.A. No, they don't do that because I am very positive.
Q. Do you instruct the stenographer to. sign your name to
:tllis deposition after it has been transcribedY

~. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent sayeth not.
MRS. R. B. RA.!.~SON

The witness,
MRS. T. J. DAVIS
being of lawful ag·e and first duly sworn, called on behalf.of
the plaintiff, testifies as follows:
Q. Are you Gertrude P. Davis, wife of Thomas J. Davis and
mother of Foster Davis 7
A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. Davis, how old are you?
A. 62.
Q. Is your health good!
A. It has been very good for tl1e last yoar, hetter
page 49 } than for some time, in very good health lately.
Q. Are you able to look after your household affairs?
A. Yes, sir, I have someone to do the dru~gery.
Q. Do you have any members of your family who could .assist you in looking after your l1ousehold affairs.
A. My daughter., Rosemary.
Q. How old is she f
A. She will be 22 her next birthdav.
Q. Do you also have a daughter, iris?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Does she also live with you f
A. ·when sbe is not in school. She has bnen in college.
Q. How old is she?
A. She will be 20 this fall.
Q. Do you have any domestic servants?
A. I have one maid who attends to most of the <'ooking, etc.
Q. How large a house do you have: Mrs. Davis 1
·
A. Ten rooms besides the bath room and a winded porch.
Q. Are you and your husband financially able to take care
of your granddaughter, the daughter of Foster Davis?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is your husband engaged in any gainful employment 1

a
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Jfrs. T. J. Davis.
A. He is a farmer· and he is now running trucks and working in the pulp wood.
Q. Does he give this work artive supervision 'L
A. He does, goes out every day.
Q. How old a man is your husband t .
A. 65:
page 50 ~ Q. Do you know if he is making money at this
business?
A. Y cs, making very good.
Q. How large a farm do you have Y
A. Well, approximately, about 500 acres.
Q. Is a considerable portion of this in cultivation and
grass'/
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Do you belong to any church and'take part in its activities!
A. The Baptist church here in Dillwyn.
Q. Do you take any part in the church workr
A.
ell, I am a little way out of town1 but I belong to theMissionary Soeiety and go to Sunday School and have been
attending regularly lately.
.
Q. Have you had this granddaughter m your home at any
time recently?
A. I have had her since the 1st of Marc]1.
Q. Has she been getting on well since you had l10r f
A. She has been unnsunJly healthy and well, she hasn't had
a cold since she has been with me.
Q. How far do you live from Dillwyn T
A. About a mile.
Q. There are two Doctors located at Dillwyn, are- they not!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There are also two churches here aren't they?
A. Yes, sir~ Methodist and Baptist.
Q. Does your son, Foster, now inake llis home witJ1 vou 'l
A. He is making his home at present with me.
·
Q. Would you be willing, and is your husband wilJing for
the two of you to keep this child 'I
·
A. We are.
page 51 } Q. Is it the wish of your son that this child
·
make its home witll you 1
A. It is.
Q. Did your daughter-in-law, Louise ~facldux Davis, ~ta~~
,vith you at any time while she and vour son were living- together as man and wifei
•
·
A. Yes. She visited back and forth and would stnY sevf.'ral
days nt n time, maybe more.
· ·

,v
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Mrs. T .•T. Davis.
, Q. ,vas that before or after your• son-went into the Army?
A. Before and after both.
Q. Do you know if' she lived or visited in Dillwyn in the
home of another son, Gordon Davis 7
A. Yes, sir, she did.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
l\Ir. Moncure:
Q. Mrs. Davis you are 62 years of age f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have had Betty Marshall Davis, your son's
daughter with you since l\larch 1st.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think :Mrs. Davis that at your age and health
that you can for some time to come, take care of a child of
such tender years 1
A. I am sure so. Just like the rest of us at any age, we
all get sick sometime, of course none of us know what is going
to happen to us.
Q. Do you think that the welfare, the health and the well, being of this child will be as well promoted in your
page 52 } home as it would if it were taken care of by its own
mother?
A. I could not vouch for that exactlv. How it would be
taken care of by its own mother, because I am not in' a position to know, but I know how I am taking care of it. I know
it will he taken care of if I have it. ·
Q. Are you and your husband prepared to take upon yourselves the permanent custody of this child¥
A. ·we are.
Q. ls that your wish and desire that you have this child 1
A. I would love to have her.
Q. Do you recall when this child was broug]1t to Dillwyn
or to Buckingham County by your son, l!"oster Davis?
A. I could not say the date, but it was several days before
Christmas. He brought her directly to my home. I don't
remember dates. I could liave found out I suppose if I had
thought about it-about the question being asked.
Q. Why wasn't the child kept in your home before tl1e
month of l\Iarch 1
A. \Yell, my daughter-in-law, Jfrs. Gordon Davis, h:u1 n
little boy just about the age of this child and the baby had
· a cold, and another thing too, tliey had n house that was not
as drafty as mine, my house being a large house and right
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many doors nud people going and coming, we could not keep
our rooms as comfortable. "\Ve have just wood heaters and
fire places. Having this cold, Foster took her over to l~dnu 's,
l\frs. Gordon Davis', because she was very successful with
children and in the meantime I l1ad to go away. That was
the time he took her. He took lier to Edna's. He went with
her and thev worked on her and had Dr. Dvches
page 53 ~ to see her tonsils and Edna was very nice nnd
helpful taking care of her, she and Foster together,
then the baby got well and she stayed over there.
Q. Hasn't your healtll been bad in the last few years, :Mrs.
Davis?
A. \,Yell, yes, I had a spell last year in l\lay and the year
hefore that I had a spell with my back, but that has cleared
up and I haven't suffered at all lately with it.
Q. What do yon contribute that do, l\frs. Davis? Hard
work?
A. Well, hard work, I have worked hard all my life vncl
everybody has to be sick sooner or later I suppose.
Q. Do you have a goiter, l\Irs. Davis?
A. ,veil, I don't know it, I had one years ago, but it disappeared of its own free will after having my teeth drawn.
The doctor thought the reason was that having my teeth out,
caused the pus to drain out of my goiter and the goiter to
disappear.
·
Q. You stated that your son Herman Foster Dnvis was
staying at your home at the present time f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you expect him to leave at any time within the near
future?
A. I clon 't know anything about his leaving any time within
the nenr future.
Q. This child will soon be of school age, will you he in n
position to send her to school from the distance that you live
from iU
A. ,ve have a bus that comes right in view of the house
that takes children to school.
Q. ,vm you instruct the stenographer to sign your 1111me to
this deposition after it has been transcrihed '!
:page 54 ~ A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent sayeth not.
l\IRS .. T. ,J. DAVIS.
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The witness,
MRS. ADA HANES,
being of lll\\•ful ·age and first duly sworn_, called on behalf of
.the plaintiff, testified ns follows:
Q. Mrs. Hanes, where do you lire!
A. I Jhre here in Dillwyn.
Q. How long have you lived here f
A. Since 1915.
Q. Are you related to, or connected with Mrs. T••T. Davis
;and her husband T .•J."Davis1
A. No.
Q. Do you know them?
A. Yes.
Q. How l01}g have you k])own them Y
A. I moved here in 1915 and they were in West Virginia,
let's see-I have known Mrs. Davis since she was a girl. Lived
in the neig·l1borhood with her.
Q. ·what sort of people are they, Mrs. Hanes?
A. What do you mean, What sort of people?
Q. Are they people of good standing and good reputation
,or what sort of people?
A. So far as I know they are good people?
Q. You say you have kno-wn them for the last twenty years
or so, and known her longer?
A. I knew her as a girl. Use to see lier here ln
page 55 } Dillwyn.
Q. Do you think Mrs. Davis is a fit and proper
person to have the care and custodv of her grandchild, a little
-girl a.bed about three years 1
•
A. I think she is thoroughly capable.
Q. Do you think the child would be in a good influvmce
there with Mrs. DavisY
A. I certainly do.
Q. Do you believe l\lr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis are finandally
,capable of taking <'are of this child, look after it and support

it?
A. I don't know nbout their financial condition, they bave
a nice home and live on a large farm and raised a large familv. So far as I know thev are .
. Q. Do you lmow the little child, Foster Davis' cl1ild?
A. I lmve seem her at church and Sunday School.
Q. Did ·Mrs. Gertrude P. Davis bring her to Sunday •
School?
A. Yes, and it always behaves very well.
•
Q. Did the child appear to be well taken care of?
A. I think so.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
Mr. Moncure:
Q. If you think, I nm impertinent youngster by asking yon
this question just say so and refuse to answer it and tell methat I am impertinent. How old are you,. Mrs. Hanes!
A. If I don't have to tell you, I won't.
Q. If yon were l\Irs. Davis's age 62 and had her health
would yon take upon yourself the custody of a child of three·
years and raise iU
A. It i.s were my grandcI1ild I would.
Q. Do you believe that a lady of that age would
page 56 ~ be capable of raising her grandchild as its 'lwn
mother, and give it the attention that a mother
would give it, at the age of twenty-fivet
A. That depends upon the mother.
Q. Is Mrs. Davis in good health 'l
A. Her health has not been so good at times, she was so at
one time she could not come to church, she comes whenever
she can, and she hasn't been a regular attendant, but :-:lie·
teaches a class. Her health is better now. I can't alwavs ,
go myself.
•
Q. Do you authorize the stenographer to sign your nnmcto this deposition after it has been transc1·ibed1 ·
A. Yes.
And further this deponent sayetll not.

MRS. ADA HANES.
The witness,
T .•J. DAVIS,
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on bebaff oi
the plaintiff, testifies as foIIows:
Q. Mr. Davis, how old are you 'l

A. 65.
Q. Are you in good health and able to attend to business!
A. Yes, sir, I have all my Iiie.
Q. Have you any other business besides fm,ningf
A. Cut a lot of timber and stuff and get tliat out.
Q. Do you give it your personal attention?
• A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you make any money out of it, )[r. Davi8 !
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A. Yes, sir, I am doing all right with it.
Q. A re you financially able to take ca re of your
page 57 ~ grandchild, the daughter of Foster Davis!
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. \Vha t sort of home do you have, are you well fixed 1
A. \Vell, I don't like to say that myself. Other people
know.
Q. Do you lmve a plenty of everything to go on 7
A. Yes, sir, plenty.
Q. How lnrge a farm.do you have?
A. 488 acres.
Q. Is con~iderable part of it in cultivation].
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how far is it from Dillwyn in a direct line f
A. About one-half mile of the corporation.
Q. Do you live on the hard surface road 7
A. Yes, sir, my house is :315 yards from it.
Q. 60 goes through your pla~e and you also have anotJ1er
hard surfnce road which bordei·s your place?
A. Yes, on tlie northeast side and on the lVouthwest side
of 60. 60 runs through the place on 'the southwest side.
Q. Do you have a school bus running over these roads 1
A. Yes, sir, both of them.
Q. This grandchild has been. ·with you for sometime past
bas she not?
A. Yes, sir, I couldn't say exactly, but a right good while.
Q. Has she gotten on well since she lrns been there!
A. Yes.
·
Q. Do you and your wife desire to keep this child 1
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Has she been well taken care of 1
page 58 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do any of your daughters who are grown or
about grown live with you. Make her home there 1
A. Yes, Rosemary.
Q. At the present time, is your son Foster Davis living
with you 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yon aJso have a single son Aubrey making his home
there7
A. Yes.
(~. Do yc,u kc>ep any servants in addition to fnrm labor?
A. I hnve 25 in the woods, and when I need them on the
farm, I transfer them back on the farm. Then we liave a cook
there besides.
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CROSS EXAMINATION:

:.fr.

Moncure:

Q. nfr. Davis, how many of your children now live with vou
at your home do you support.
·
A. ,ven, Rosemary. The other girl off at college. Trish is
off at college. She came home yesterday I believe.
Q. Then you arc supporting two girls and sending one of
them to co11ege?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1Vhat does ~·om· youngest son doY
A. He ii, OQ. a Eiurvcy party near Atlanta, Ga., for the Ford
plant and the next one is clown there and the oldest one is
down there, Bob, he has charge of all of tlie work down th~re.
Q. Didn't you stnte tbat you have a boy living with you 'l
. A. That is Aubrey.
Q. Do vou support him?
· A. No, he suppofts himself!
page 59 ~
Q. Is Aubrey married?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do any of the grandcl1ildren live with you other than
this child of Foster's t
A. No, sir.
Q. I am not speaking of your financial condition now Mr.
Davis, but are you and your wife physically able and capable
of caring for your granddaughter of such tender years Y
A. I. think so. I reckon I have had less to spend on Doctor's bills than anv other man in the county.
. Q. Do you think tlmt you and your wife are as capable of
bringing up a young child as a parent of ~uch younger years
than you and your wife are?
A. Well, I tllink so anyhow.
Q. What does Herman Foster Davis do now?
A. Been helping Robert on a survey near Lynchburg by
\Vilev and Wilson.
Q. 'How many ditf'eren.cc jobs l1as Herman Foster Davis
worked at since he has been in Dillwyn this year?
A. I think the place be and Gordon Davis bought and
worked for Rob.
Q. Didn't he wol'k in the pulp wood one time?
A. About a week, something like that for me. Cutting his
own timber down here.
Q. And then he ran a service station?
·
A. Yes, he and Gordon bought that place over yonder together.
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Q. Does he run the filling station nowf
A. Gordon z·uns it, he sold out to Go;rdon.
rmge 60 ~ A. He sold out to Gordon¥
A. Yes, sh-.
Q. And then he went to Lynchburg on a ·survey partyt
A. Yes, maybe a week and ha]f or hvo weeks something
like that.
Q. And what does he do nowt
,4. He is se1·e at Dillwyn now. Is here at this trial now,
this week'/
·
Q. Is he working anywhere now 1
A. No, I think he is going with Rob down to Atlan~ G.a.,
but be had to stay here this week.
Q. Do you support him while he is not working 1
A. He puvs his own bills.
Q. Back fast year, Herman Foster Davis left Buckingham
-Countv did he noU
A. i think it was last year.
Q. Where did he go do you know 1
A. No, I do not. I did not know where he l1ad gone until
he came back home. Nobody would tell me where he was.
Q. When dicl he return f
A. I couldn't say~
Q. Do you own your farm!

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it mortgaged!
A. No, sh-.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

1\1 r. .J. B. Boa twrigbt :
Q. Is your son Robert Davis that you mention an engineer?
A. Yes, sir, he was an engineer at Camp Pickett, all four
ot' them worked at Camp Pickett., Ivan, Jean, Foster nnd
R.obert.
page 61 ~ Q. They worked for their brother Robert, was
. he the one that was t}um employed by the State of
Virginia 7
A. Yes, sir, 11 years.
Q. ,vm you instruct the- stenographer to sign your name
to this deposition after it has been transcribed f
A. Yes, sir.
An<l ful"ther this deponent sayetl1 not.
T. J. DAVIS.
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HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS,
the plaintiff, being first duly swo:rn, testifies in his own behalf as follows:
Q. Mr. Davis,. I believe you are now living in Dillwy11, Virginia!
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Are you the same Herman Foster Davis who is complainant in a suit brought against Louise Maddux Davis in
the Circuit Court of Nottoway County 'l
A. Yes. sir.
Q. When were you married'!
A. 1\foy 9, 1942.
Q. Where were you married'!
A. Richmond, Virginia.
Q. After you were married where did you go to live f
A. Blackstone, in Nottoway County.
Q. It seems that on September 25, 1944, you filed in the
Clerk's Ofnce of the Circuit Court of Nottownv Countv n
bill for divorce against your wife Louise :Madclu~ Davis.·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why was it that this case was not prosepage 62 ~ cnted immediately after the suit was brought?
A. Well, I wanted a little time before making·
decisions to see if I could regain a home and another reason
was I wanted to find out how the wife and her people were
going to net about the child. and treat me, in other words
whether they were going to treat me right as n father towards mv child.
Q. Why did you in the beginning institute this suit for a
divo1·ceY
A. Because the wife did not care to live with me any
longer.
Q. How long were you in the Service 1
A. A little over a vear.
Q. "'ere yon overseas y
A. No, sir.
Q. When did you first discover, if at all, that your wife did
not care anything for you 'l
A. I discovered that, I don't remember tile clay or montb 1
but I was still in Service. That happened around New Years,
1944. Because I called in home one night for my wif'e to meet
me at Dillwyn and she was away. She was over at Farmville. spending the night and that particular night she also
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met Capt. Hope. She was not at home, my brother had to
go and find them the next morning so they could come after
me and meet me at tbe train.
Q. Had to go und find them. ·what do you mean, them 'l
A. ,ven, Gordon Davis' wife was with my wife.
Note: At this point counsel for the defense objects to the
asking of the two preceding questions and answer being
hearaay.

Q. Anyhow, you called up your wife from Richmond nnd
-vou ascertained that she was not at home?
•
A. Yes, sir.
page 63 ~ Q. When did you first conceive the idea of instituting a suit vs. your wife for a divo1·ce ·?
A. That was the day I had this written up.
Q. The <lay you had what written 1
A. The bill. In other words I came to the conclusion that
day, after~ period of three years, that it was absolutely hopeless to try to make a go of our marriage and a home.
Q. Did you attempt to affect a reconciliation with your
wife after you were discharged from the Service ·l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you attempt to affect a reconciliation after you
had instit~ted suit for a divorce?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. With what success r
A. None whatsoever.
Q. I believe tJmt while that suit was pending thut a petition was filed in the case in which your wife asked for tlic
custodv and care of your infant child, Betty Marshall Davis.
,vas a'ny process ever served on you at that time that that
petition wns filed or before it was filed'?
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Has any process ever been served on you to this good
moment!
A. Only tbe papers that you have there they were served
on me in .January, 1946, I received tbem.
Q. Here is an order which was entered on April 4, 1!)45,
enjoining and restraining you from molesting the said Betty
l\Iarshall Davis. Where were you on tbe 4th day of April,
1945T
A. I was in North Carolina.
page 64} Q. Did you have your child, Betty :Marshall Davis with youf
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' A. I di,l.
Q. Where did you go 1
A. I returned to California.
Q. Did you take the child with you f
A. I did.
Q. How long did you stay in California'!
A. I stayed in California until October 20, 1945. I ca.me
home and stayed for several weeks and returned to California. I left California to come home when I brought the
child December 15, and I got here the 18th of December, 1945.
Q. ·where did you and the child go to when you got h~re !
A. Returned to my mother's home.
Q. Is the child with your mothc.r nowt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then no injunction or any process was ever served on
You in connection with this suit until vou returned to Virginia f
•
· A. That is right.
Q. In your original bill which you filed f"or divorce you did
not ask for the custody of the child. ,vhy is it that yon did
not ask for the custody of tl1e child in the original bill?
A. I a11.swered most of that just now. At the time I was
not sure that the marriage was a complete failure. I still
had hopes of trying to make a home and on the other hand
if that failed, I wanted to find out how they were going to
treat me us a father to my child and whether I would be satisfied to let the wife have it.
Q. You have now filed in this case an amended or supplemental bill in which you ask for the care and cuspage 65 ~ todr of the child. Is this right? Arc you now asking not only for a divorce, but for the care and
custodv of the child Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. :Mr. Davis, what led you to suspect thnt your wife lmd
no affection for ·you and no longer cared for you?
A. It is rat11er hard to talk. First she ncglectecl to take
interest as n wife should for her husband in caring for my
meals, packing my lunches, looking after my clothes, and
furthermore sl1e deprived me of privileges ns a husband to
her person. She showed me very little consideration whatsoever.
Q. Have you nt all times been a dutiful huHband nnd supported your wife and child?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. When you were in the Service what allotment was made

to your wife and child 7

A. $80.00 per month.
Q. HavE- yon any idea what caused your wife's estrangement or indifference towards vou 1
•
A. Nothing other than allo,ving herself to go out and be
thrown wi rh the public and dance halls and entertainment
of soldiers at Camp Pickett.
Q. Have you any evidence of the fact that she had any
fondness or affection for any soldier at Camp PicketU
• A. Only what I sec that she wrote in her own handwritmg.

Q. I hand you a letter postmarked Blackstone, Virginia,
February 3, 1944, 11 :30 a. m., which purports to be a letter
written by Mrs. H. F. Davis of Blackstone, Virginia, to :Mrs.
G. L. Davis, Dillwyn, Virginia. This letter is
page 66 ~ marked "Exhibit H. F. D. 11 Please examine this
letter or exhibit and say whether or not it is written in the handwriting of your wife 1
A. t do.
Q. ·was it written in your wife's handwriting!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To whom was it addressed?
A. Mrs. G. L. Davis, Dillwyn, Va.
Q. ,vho is she?
A. My sister-in-law.
Q. Yom· brother Gordon's wife 1
A. Yes, ~ir.
Q. ,vm you state how that letter was brought to your attention or came into y<tur possession t
A. It was given to me by Mrs. G. L. Davis herself in person.
Q. Was the signature torn off of that letter when it was
banded you1
A. Yes, sir.
Q...What explanation did Mr1:1. Davis give for the signature
having been torn off of that letter when it was handed you!
A. A very poor excuse. How a baby could get his hands
-on a piece of paper that size and to only destroy the signature on the letter and not damage the letter any other wayQ. Diel you have any other evidence or discoveries, any
-0ther evidence that would cause you to suspect that some
-other man had come between you and your wife?
A. l\[y main discovery was through the letters and being
.able to refer back to these letters, to the date this began. Then
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two letters from her while in the Service. I saw
page 67 ~ that all affection was entirely left from her letters,.
,
I still have these letters if they care to refer back
to them, they can be exposed to the court if they care to see
why I drew my conclusions, plus her actions afte1· being home
. out of Service and there never was any more affection shown
from the day up to the day I left be1·.
Q. From what dayY
A. In other words she never was like when I left her to
go into the Service. It is pretty confusing, but these things
just-a little bit hard to understand.
Q. Did your wife tell you that she did not love you and did
not care anything for you t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When, before or after bringing the suit!
A. Before bringing the snit.
Q. Mr. Davis, I hand you now some letters, V-1\Iail I think
they call them which came into your possession in some way.
I wish you would look at these letters and say where you got
them!
e
A. These letters I received-got on April 26, 1944, out of
my wife's pocketbook.
Q. To whom are these letters addressed 1
, A. They are addressed to Mrs. Foster Davis, c/o Mr·s. ,v.
M. Maddux, Blackstone, Va.
Q. Are they V -Mail letters Y
A. Yes.
Q. Whom are they from Y
A. They are from Capt. R. A. Hope.
Q. Who is Capt. R. A. Hope Y •
·
A. At that time he was detached to the 293 J. A.
page 68} S. co. APO 230 c/o P. M. New York.
Q. I ask you to file these letters as exhibits with
your testimony as "Exhibits 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
Note: The attorney for the defendant objects to the filing
of these letters 'in their prese~t form.
.

A. I do.
Q. You say you found these letters. in your wife's pocketbook?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was after you returned from Service!
A. The morning after.
Q. And before you instituted suit for divorce l
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. In an answer which has been filed to your Amended and
Supplemental Bin in the above styled case it is alleged that
you did not support your wife and child properly, that you
did not treat them with the proper consideration and respect.
Is this true or not 7
A. False.
Q. There is also an allegation that you never undertook to
provide a separate home for your wife and child, is that
true or not t
A. 'fhat is not true.
Q. ,vhat effort did you make 1
A. I first came here in Dillwyn and wanted to get a place.
I had a place in mind and could have gotten one of the two,
and she would not accept. I also went to Richmond after
having those papers filed, and the suit brought, came over
with a moving van and moved my furniture to Richmond and
put the furniture in n l1ouse and the day tlrnt I '
page 69 ~ moved it I asked her again to come and live with
us and make a home for us and she refused again.
Q. So you did offer to provide a home for her?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. It is alleged in her answer to your amended and supplemental bill that you never made enough to support your
wife and child. Is that correct, true or not t
A. That is not true.
Q. It is alleged that on April 3, at approximately 4 ::30
o'clock p. m. you went to the home of \V. :Marshall Maddux
and took the child away from its home. Is this true or
noti
A. Yes, sir, it is true.
Q. Why clid you take the child 7
A. I took the child away because I wasn't sllffwn proper
respect ns a father in being able to have my child visit me
at certain times. I took it away to prove to myself that I
could provide for it, care for it and to get it things that she
deserved in life. I -had to do this in order that she might
ha\'e and that I might give her the things she deserves in
life and she "~as well cared for under my supervision and my
own personal care, she has not lacked for anything. She
has had the proper attention and medical care that any child
should lrnve. She has never been sick in bed since the dny I
took her on the evening of April 3, 1945, until this clay, except
for tonsilitis, in which the Dr. advised me not to remove until
she was older. And if it is necessary for a report from
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the Doctor, right this day I can get it. Showing that tho
child has had proper care and the child and all who hnvc
known her since I have had her can be the Judge of what
·
kind of treatment she has had and whether I could
page 70 } be fit, as a person to use my judgment in caring
for her any place.
Q. Are you able to provide for and care for this child and
will you do iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have a position right now 1
A. At the present I am staying around home for the reason to see that this business is taken care of.
Q. Do you hav~ a position in sight Y
A. I do.
Q. Wheref
A. I have two or three in sight, but I had rather sec how
thiR divorce suit is going to turn out so that I will know how
to make my plans.
Q. Do you think that the l\Iaddux home is a proper plarc
for your sl1ild Y
A. For mv child f No.
Q. Why don't you !
A. I am sorry to say that it is very unfortunate that I hncl
to live there during my married life. I want to say that Mr.
and Mrs. l\foddux were trutl1fullv as father and mother to
me and my child before going in ·the Service and I am very
grateful, but unfortunately I had to see things that went on
there I would prefer not to ltavc my child around those things
while she is under age. It happens that I have seen drinking
· and heard dirty jobes told I did not think much of in a l1ome
where there is a child of this age. If there is any question
about my home, about these matters it is open to anybody to
question all that they care to. I can truthfully say in my
lifetime I have never seen drinking exposed of
page 71 ~ before children or dirty jobes told of any kind in
the presence of children by grown people.
Q. Diel your wife ever tell you that you could have the
child'l
A. Yes.
.
Q. Tell how that came about?
,
A. That came about shortly after I arrived home from being discharged. She consented to me on the way to Richmond, that was during the latter part of April, or the lRt
of l\fay in 1944. She was willin~ to give me the child in order tl1at she could go away and hm·c time to make up her
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mind about Bob- Hope, that's referred to as Capt. Hope. She
then went home and under her mother's and father's juris~
.diction they forced her to keep the child and her as well, and
not allow them to be with me any other place.
Q. What did you say when she told you that you could have
the child?
A. I wanted it.
Q. Did you tell her sof
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she ever tell you that she wanted a divorce!
A. Yes, sir.
CROSS EX.Al\IINATI<JN.

Mr. Moncure:
Q. Mr. Davis, where did you live after you and your wife
were married 7
A. Mr. Maddux 's home.
Q. From 1942 until you went into the Armed Servicest
A. Yes, sir:
Q. And you lived in the home of V{. :M. Maddux, the father
of your wife until you left that home in September, 1944 t
Q. Other than my period of trme served in the
page 72} Navy.
·
Q. Aud you stated that Mr. & :Mrs. Maddux were
extremely nice to you and your daughter, Betty Marshall,
while you were in that borne, is that correctf
A. I did, that is before I went in Service.
Q. ·was your wife a loving wife before you went in Service?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were yon in the Service, .Mr. Davis f
A. April 14, 1943 to April 25, 1944.
Q. And in April, 1944, when you were discharg·ed, you went
back to the Maddux home to live 'l
A. The morning· of·the 26th. 'rhat was the next morning.
Q. What did you do while you were living in the Maddux
home from April until September. ·
A. I worked at various jobs.
orked in the post office at
Camp Pickett. a while.
Q. Why did you quit that job?
A. I was still having trouble with my back.
.
Q. \Vhere did you go to work from tlle post office?
A. Well, I returned to Richmond trying to get a job down
there and I had a job and my wife wouldn't come to live with
me down there, making me feel responsible in accepting it.

,v
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I worked with my brother' a short while in some engineering
work around Blackstone. I did a little work for Mr. Barnes
over at Blackstone.
Q. Did you ever finish your work or confract with Mr.
Barnes!
A. I didn't have a contract with Mr. Barnes.
Q. You had a ve·rbal agreement though didn't you'i
A. I had a verbal agreement until I left and I
page 73 ~ told him I did not know l1ow long I would be able to
help him and I told him that I had to go.
Q. Did you pay Mr. Maddux any board and lodging whileyou lived in his home 1
A. Yes, sir.
tt:
Q. How much did you pay him'l
.
.
A. They allowed me to pay them $40.00 per month and I
offered to pay more .and they would not consent to it.
Q. How much did you pay after you came out of the se1Yice 'l
A. I paid them for all of the time that I stayed there, theamount that they would accept.
Q. vVas that $40.00 per month f
A. I don't remember whether it was $40.00 pe1· month or
more, but it wasn't less than $40.00.
Q. How much did you give your wife and child to obtain
necessities such as clothes, etc., after you came out of the
navy¥
A. After I got out of the Navy. Before she took advantage
of the privilege I gladly granted her while being in the Service, I exposed my checking account with her, and she dispose<.l
of just about what' we had saved up. After that I thought I
had better keep the checking account myself. I have the banking account out in the car and the checks with it that she wrote
while receiving $80.00 per month. This was a joint account
and she got everything she needed. After I got out she could
not hnve needed any clothes to amount to nnything-, she could
have gotten them if she had wanted them. As to the chilclr
the child got everything e.:he needed and I also paid Doctors
bills and various other bills that were mndc bv mv wife ancI
for my child before leaving.
· ·
page 74} Q. You are legally bound to pay those, aren't
vou Mr. Davis¥
A. I know it~ but I didn't try to deny it. I have never
failed any responsibility for my wife and child during th~
time I lived with them, or with her.
~
Q. Isn't it true that you only gave your wife and child the
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sum of $20.00 from April until September when you filed this
suit against her1
·
A. I gave $20.00 for part of the time and $30.00 part of the
time. I bought my child the clot.hes she needed.
Q. Did you contribute anything to the support of your wife
and child from September, 1944, until April, 1945, when you
separated from them 1
,
A. Only what I gave to her to <inre for the baby7
Q. Then you gave nothing f'or the support of your wife?
A. She gave me no reason to support her.
Q. ,vhy were you discharged from the Navy in April, 19447
A. Suppose I present you the discharge. I don't know.
Q. Weren't you considered a siatic nearotic 1
A. I could be.
Q. Isn't that the reason you were discharged 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Upon what reason were you di!:;charged ¥
A. Upon a nervous condition derived from my stomacl1 and
back.
Q. Do you still have that condition?
A. I have some of it. Yes.
Q. Didn't you tell your wife that the Navy wasn't going to
keep you in there, that you were going to get out under some
conditions?
page 75 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. When yon employed counsel and instituted
divorce against your wife in September, 1944, why didn't you
not mention in your hill of complnint the letters that you had
and also that the affection of your ,vife had turned to someone elseY
A. Because the tl1ing was not completecl
Q. Diel you have a talk with your wife after you institutcc.l
these proceedings in September, 1944, with regard to her
living with you again 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Diehl 't you discuss the mattc>r of givi11g her the complete
custodv of the child at that time]
A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't you authorize your Attorney Roscoe Carden of
Victoria, Va., to ask tl1at these proceedings be dismissed?
A. I asked him, yes, sir. .Just a minute. I clicl not ask him
to dismiss them, I asked him to hold them until further notified.
Q. Diel you know at t]rnt time that your wife had employed
counsel 7
·
A. No, sir.
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Q. Didn't she. discuss the matter with you at some later
elate and state to you that she had employed counsel!

A. No.
Q. Didn't you tell lror after leaving Mr. Carden 's office
· some time after these proceedings were instituted that there
was 110 need to employ counsel, that you all could iron the
matter out?
A. No, sir.
Q, Didn't your wife go to Mr. Cm·den 's office with you and
discuss this matter 1
page 76 ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhy did you send a moving van up to the
l\faddux home and ckltnand your furniture that you had bought
for vour fnmilv?
A: I didn't demand it.
Q.
ell, what did you do?
A. I had a moving van come np there and move it for me
from Richmond.
· Q. You moved it, every piece of it!
A. Only what belonged to me before I mnrried the wife.
Q. You did that without asking your wife after the procMdings were instituted against her for divorccf
A. Yes, sir.
.Q. Then why did you on April 3, 1945, p;o to the home of
,v. :M. Maddux and take tlierefrom your child without asking
anyone?
A. Tl1ere was no law in the State of Virginia that said that
I could not and it was my cl1ild and I was providing for it
as far as I was permitted.
Q. You seem to have taken tl1e law into your own hands in
regard to retrieving this furniture and your child after you
employed counsel and started dh'otce proceeding didn't you 'l
A. I have never tried to take the Jaw into mv hand8.
Q. ,vhy didn't ~·on go into the house that nfternoon and
see Mr. & Mrs. l\foddux in regard to taking your child?
1\. Well, to avoid trouble. I had trouble Christmas trying
to have my child for a minutes on Cbristnms ev<.>niug mul they
aU denied me tlrn privilege of having· it.
Q. You stated that you intended to go to Uiclunond and
maintain a l1ome for your wife and vonr child and vom· wife
refused to 'live with you, is tha1 correct?·
page 77 r A. Yes, sir, tlrnt was the day I moved my furniture.
Q. Did you sec your wife the clay you moyed your furniture?
A. Yes, sir.

"r
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Q. How long .after the time that this furniture arrived in
Richmond did you sell it?
A. I would sny a week aftr1·.
Q. Tl1en you clid not maintain a home in Richmond that you
wife refused t.o come to, did you 1
A. I could not vmT weH live b,· mvself and she told me
.strictly that she was 1iot going back to iive with me.
Q. Did you liavc a job in Richmond at that time?
A. Yes.
Q. Where were you working?
A. I don't remember the nnme of the plare right now.
Q. How long did you stay there 1
.A. I did not stay there long after this happened--let m~
see-I went to work shortly after that at the Third Service
Command out at the fair grounds and I had this job in view
from someone who told me I could get employment there.
Q. How many different jobs lmve you had i,ince you have
been discharged from the Navy?
A. Enough to make a Jiving.
Q. How many?
A. Half dozen or more.
Q. Then you took the child on the afternoon of April 3d,
1945, and went to North Carolina with her.
page 78 ~ A. I went through North Carolina.
Q. Di<l you spend the night in North Carolina?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhereabouts in North Carolina 1
"
A. I don't know, just n tourist home, place to stop over for
the nights rest.
Q. ,vimt place was it uenr?
A. I don't know, I just know thnt I was in North Carolina.
Q. How long did it take you to get to California·¥
A. A week.
Q. There was uo one hnt yourself to care for the child!
A. That is right.
Q. ·what did you do when yon got to California f
A. I found a pluce to stav and a place to make a l1ome for
mvself and the kid, went to· work.
·Q. W110 looked after your child?
A. Is that necessary. I had it in n private l10mc.
Q. Diel you know anything about tlie reputation of this
home?
A. Yes, I jud~ed hy the surroundings and my friends knew
the home, and so did the ,velfare Department know about it.
Q. Who cared for the child when you retumed to Virginia
in October?
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A. Some very good friends.
Q. Then you had taken it away from this particular home
home then 7
A. Yes.
Q. How many different. places did the child live- while she
was in California 7
A. Two-.
Q. I believe you stated that you left California in Decem. her, 1945.
page 79 ~ A. I did.
Q. I believe )'OU also stated that you left on the
15th of Dec. and arrived here on the 18th.
A. I did.
Q. Did you bring the child with you!
A. I did.
Q. "\Y ere you alone?
A. I had two other boys to help me drive.
· Q. Then you subjected a child of npproximately three yenrs
old to a drive from California in approximately three davs t'
Lldi~
.
Q. Do you think that was for the best interest" and welfareof the child?
A. I would not sny it was for the best, but she had lier
proper sleep, rest and her proper food at the p1·oper time.
Q. That is wlmt you tllink is proper?
A. This is what I know is proper, she is mine.
Q. Then anything yon did would he proper for the child is
that correct, because sl1e is your cl1ilcl 7
A. No, not that I think that., but knowing and caring for a
child I pretty near knew how to care for lier. She had her
proper nap in the afternoon, her nights rest, her bed in the
back of my car, sne had proper food and proper diet.
Q. You took the child to your sister-in-laws home, Mrs.
Gordon Davis, is tl1at correct r
A. For a period of time after being home.
Q. Then you took it to your mother's?
A. Yes.
page 80} Q. ·why did you remove it from your motlter'i:home?
A. For the reason that my mother told vou .
. Q. I asked you, Mr. Davis.
•
A. She ]md to go away for n clay or two and I was staying·
with Gordon then myself.
Q. Why did you take the cllild back to your mother's home?
A. I took it back when I saw fit to take it back, when I hac!
to leave Gordon's.
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Q. ·why did you take it away from Gordon's home l
A. Because be and I bouglit out a place over at Farmville
and we were going in business.
Q. ,vimt did that lmve to do with you moving the child 1
A. For the reason that they were breaking up their l10me
and there was no suitable plnce for her and it was more suitable at my home.
Q. Did you consider !Irs. Gordon Davis a proper person to
take en re of the child 1
A. At that time I did.
Q. Do you think that she is now?
A. I do not.
Q. You and :Mrs. Gordon Davis are not on good terms now
are you7
A. Thnt we can take care of ourselves.
Q. If you are granted custody of this cl1ild 'do you intend
for this child to remain in vonr mother's and father's home
permanently 1
·
A. She will as long as I don't have a home equally as good
to share with it.
Q. Then you intend to be the sole person to determine that?
A. :Xo, not exactly, but thnt is my responsibility. I am not
trying· to take the law into my hands.
page 81 ~
Q. A re yon asking for the custody of this rhiJd '?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. }.fr. Davis, hasn't your wife been to Dillwyn to see the
child since vou returned here from California with it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you talk with l1er on that occasion?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't you tell her on that day, on the occasion that yon
were not particularly interested in the custody of the child,
but that you took the rhilcl to prove to them that ~·ou could
take care of it as well as they could?
A. Not that way. No, sir.
Q. ·well, what did you say?
A .•Just being responsible for the child as a father as long
as I have power to do and the Jaw will permit me I will say
that the child lrns what she nee8s and deserves.
Q. 1Ir. Davis, now going· back here to Christnrns of 1944
you stated that at that time you got in a little difficulty out
at the :\Iaddu.."'\: home or argumenU Js that correct f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On tllat occasion Louise Maddux Davis, your wife, refused to allow you to take Betty Marshall, your daughter,
away with you, is that correct?
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A. No, sir, she did not refuse.
Q. Who refused Y
A. Her parents.
Q~ ·what reason did she give you 'l
A. Baby, sick as usual.
page 82 ~ Q. Didu 't they tell you that the baby had just
gotten out. of the bed with a slight attack of "tlu"
and that the baby should not go out 'I
A. No, they did not tell me.
Q. You raised quite a rumpus on that occasion, didn't you Y
A. I have seen more pleasant things.
Q. Up to that time :Mr. & )frs. Maddux had alwnvs treated
~~~~they~!
.
A. No., no, sh·. Under certain conditions.
Q. ·wen, after that argument about taking the child away
didn't you go back to Mr. & Mrs. Maddux and apologize?
A. I did.
Q. i\Ir. Davis, dicln 't your wife, Louise :Maddux Davis come
up to your home in Buckingham County since you retumed
from California, to visit in the early part of this year, to
see this child, up to Gordou 's?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On that occasion didn't you try to get your wife to come
back and live with you?
·
A. I did.
Q. What was her answer?
A. She told me, no. Before a party of fh'e, she did not
answer.

· RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
lfr. Pitts:
Q. :Mr. Davis, you filed your suit for divorce Sept. 25, 1944.
Have you and- your wife lived together as husband and wife
since tho filing of this bill T
A. No, sir. I left lier that day.
page 83 ~ Q. :Mr.. Davis, 1 believe you stated that you fur,nished your wife with a cnr while you were in the
Service, is that right or not ·t •
A. Yes, that is right.

l[r. Moncure:
Q. Mr. Davis., after you came out of the N'nyy didn't you
1!,'0 off from the :Maddux home and take ~·our automobile nncl
store it in a garage for three or fom days without letting
your wife know where you were 1
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A. Three or four davs. No, sir, I have never left my car
in a garag.e, I took my· car with me.
Q. Didn't you leave home and stay for as much as two or
three days not letting your wif.e know whP.re you were T
A. I was looking for a job, moving around looking for a
job then. I can tell you where I spent the nights.
Q. Then your answer is yes 1
·
A. I did.
Q. Do you autbori7.e the stenographer to sign your name to
this deposition aft.er it has been transcribed?
A. !do.

And further this clepoue..nt sayeth not.
I

HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS

.State of Virgiui.a
.
County of Buckiug·linm, to-wit:
I, Virginia H. Agee, a Notary Public in and for
·page 84 } the county of Buckingham, in the State of Virginia,
do hereb:v certify that the foregoing depositions
-0f Edna V. Davis, et als., wei·e duly taken, reduced to writing
and the signatures were authorized by the witnesses, at the ,
place and time mentioned iu the caption hereto.
Given under my liancl this 8th day of June, 1946.
My commission expires on the 27th day of DecRmber, 1947.
VIRGINIA H. AGEE
Notary Public

Stenographer's fee $25.00.
.A Copy Teste:
HODGES S. BOS,VELL, Clerk
pnge 85 }

Copy of Letter nddressccl to l\Irs. G. L. Davis,
Dillwyn, Va.

Postmarked Blackstone, Va., Feh. 4, 1944, 11 :30 A. :M.

Wednesday Evening.
Dearest Edna,
You sure were right when you said I'd be blue when I came
l1ome. Honestly, I can't stand it. All I want to do is call you
up, and talk to you even if there isn't anything to say. This
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morning after I called you I decided I I couldn't stand it an..:1
longer so I called Bob at work. Thev told me I could get hill\
at 2287 so I called. For Once he was there. The first thini
he said was well Irish it looks like this is it, I'm packing now~
When he came out with that I couldn't open my mouth. I
asked him why he hadn't called and he said he tried last night
to let me know he bad to work but couldn't get me. And h
said too Jiis. head and common sense had taken over. I tol
him I had, had a lot of competition all my life but his commo
sense was the worse I hucl ever had. He said, well Irish I 'v
run up against a lot of things in my life but this is the firs
time l 've ever run up against n complete brick wall. He sai
don't you understand what I mean. I said yes. I think I d .
He said I don't care how mnch you think you want undei stand or uo one else. He said I love you Iris with all m '
heart, but it's nothing I can do about it now and that•s whv
have thought all along its best for us not to see each otlie .
This afternoon he and four other lieut. arc going to take 11·
car to Baltimore and leave it: He bas off until Sun. :Mori ing early. That's all he can tell me. They might be c:a)le l
back before that too. He said he would g·o up and co c
straight back but he has to get some work clone on his car tlr t
he can't get done here. If he gets bark in time Sat. Hew· 1
call me and we arc going out but if he doesn't m d
page 86 ~ if they don't leave .then he will call me Sun. l\ior ing, and we are going some where that afternoo 1.
I'm not expecting him to call though because I know he wa t
get back Sat. and I'm nfraid he will leave Sun. Oh! Dam 1,
why, did I ever go to Cedar Brook. I also asked him abo t
Jerry aud he said he didn't know where he was. I didn't
ask what he was doing in Lawrenceville because I was afra cl
he'd tell me it was none of my business. Got! Damn! I wi b
we could go over Richmond Sun ancl all have dinner and , ·o
to a movie.
·
'
I'll see if I can change ihe subject for a few minutes. I
was so busy writing that when I looked at Bim just now s e
had opened a little jar of baby cream you will (torn off bott n
of letter)
Yea! Bim just grabbed it and I shot ink every where h ·ing to get it away.
I hope by the time yon get this they will both be well.
,Edna, I can't. be~n to tell y~u how mu~h I enjoyed stayi g
with you and wish like tl1e devil I was still there. I miss y u
so much. Living here is like living by yourself. I never ha •c
anyone to talk to, everything I do is wrong·. Can't pleas
damn sole but myself ancl from now on I nm surely gona
that.
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Have to stop now and intertain my daughter.
Can't wait for you to call tonight.
Be good until I get there and tell old dog, hello. Please
don't let any one sec this.
Lots of love to the sister.
A Copy Teste :

HODGES S. BOS\VNLL
page 87

~

Copy of letter dated Feb. 1944.
Capt. R. ...A.. Hope
Amphidious Air Lines
.APO 15184 c/o P. )I.
New York, N. Y.
l~eb. 1944.

( senders name)
Senders address

1

l\Irs. Foster Davis
c/o \V. l\I. Maddux,
RFD
Blackstone, Va.
l\Iy dear Irish,

How about slipping into one of my dreams, Chick? I've
been missing you Irish, and I expect l'lhuiss you even more
as time passes and the distance between us increases. You
nre very sweet honey, to have been so good about the way our
situation was messed up the last weeks. .A lot of it was caused
by the army and some by me. I'm still a bit uncertain of the
wisdom of lots of my actions, but time will tell.
Look dear, my Dad asked for that picture for the desk at
his office l I sent it to him. If I get a chance to ~et a snap
or photo I'll rm;h it to you. Do the same for me, ,vm you!
Keep your nose clean, chick.
Love
(signed) BOB
A Copy Teste:
HODGES S. BOS,VELL, Clerk
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Copy of Letter dated 4-4-44

Senders Kame
Senders address

C-571303
Capt. R. A. Hope, A. C.
293 JAS Co.
APO 230 C/o P. M. NY
4-4-44 ( <la to).

l\lrs. Foster Davis,
C/0 ·w. l\L Maddux,
Blackstone, Va.
Dea rest Irish,
Because we've moved around a little ancl I didn't have n1 y
mail at all until last night, I'm a little uncertain as to ju t
when I last wrote you. But-two letters from you last nig t
did the trick for my morale and I went to sleep last nite fe ling as tho I'd been tossed up to the clouds. No kidding, hone·,
I hadn't the slightest idea letters would ever mean as mn h
as those did., even tho they were written the latter part f
li"'eb. So long with no word at all, even from home, was pret y
depressing, especially when the other fellows got some f
their mail about three or four days before I received any t
nll. But, at last, we're on the bean, and it ought to be bett r
from now on.
Look, chick, don't make any more inuendoes about wheth r
or not your ougllt to write the Jetfors like you did. You Imo~·
what the score is, honey, and just keep them coming like ti e
two already received. I know, like you mentioned, that tie
last couple of weeks there weren't too good or the way eith r
of us would've liked them, but that was for two reasons-01 e
the army, and the other your particular status in the cit ,.
I wish, of course, that it would have been a little differet t,
but there is time coming for that when this little party s
over.
You know, Irish, at first I did think that you "~ere som thing of a kid, but that soon passed, and all I can think now s
that you 're 100% all wool. "i\[y only reaction now is that du .
ing the rest of this war, its a case of keepin~ in touch and se ing what comes out of tlrn mess at the end. It s
page 89 ~ unwise to plan too much or to count on too mu h
with things in the state they are, bnt surely one c n
keep hoping all the time, and that's what I intend to do. B t
look, honey, what I told you not to forget is on the reco1d
and stays there. And don't wony about Rearing me into n t
coming back. \Ve don't tcneh other to danr·e 1 we just g-ct t µ;ether and float are to music-I can never forget a sing-le 111 lllent of holding you in my arms and "Cuddling up a litt e
closer," lovy mine". I'll try to sneak in enough time to wri e
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a letter instead of these pbotostats oue of these days, hone,
. hut meanwl1ile keep the letters coming-they mean so much
to me.
Please say hello to Edna and Ruby and remember always
thkt you 're constantly with me, in thought and dreams.
Love
(Signed) BOB
A Cop)· Teste:
HODGES S. BOS-WELL, Clerk
page .90 }

Copy of letter dated 9 April, 1944.
0-561303
Capt. R. A. Hope A. C.
393 J. A. S. Co.
APO c/o P. M. N. Y.
9 April, 1944.

( sender name)
Senders address
l\Irs. Foster Davis
·c/o "\V. M. :Maddux
Blackstone, Va.

Dearest Irish,
.
Seems as though this mail is going to be a long-interval affair and it will be necessary to keep writing often without
getting replies for some time. Quite n spell now since I've
had one of vour letters that are so welcome-Thev do mean
so much, Iri'sh.
"
"That I would give rig·ht now just fh-e minutes of those
grand hours we had together way pack-ho,v long it seems &
yet it's all so clear in my memory. I can remember every detail of the first nite--you know I very nenrly didn't go' back
,out to Cedurb1·o·ok when .Jerry called-I was about ready for
heel. Guess I must have kn.own you'd be t}l('re. Are you getting my letters, honey? I'd prefer to send me.
Good nitc, Dear,
Yours,
(Signed) BOB
A Copy Tcste:
HODGES S. BOS,VELL, Clerk
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Copy of letter da tecl 12 April,· 1944,
0-56130 3
Capt. R. A. Hope, AG
293 J. A. S. Co.
•
Apo 230 c/o P. M. N. Y.
12 April, 1944.

(senders name)

Mrs. Foster Davis,.
c/o W. M. Maddux.,
Blackstone; Va.
England.
Irish, Dear,.
Your letter of l\J:ar. 12 reaclicd me today just a month after
it was written, so you can see we 're not quite on the bean yet.
I hope you 're received some mail from me so you don't change
your mind about writing me, Please 1
I never hear our song over here, but I whistle & sing it
plenty. When I was still with Jerry, he & I used to sing it
and all the others we sang. It was just four mos. ago last
night that l met a lovely brunette who upset my apple cart.
I can remember every little detail of that night and every
other nite I spent with you, including the President's Ball
when you looked like a queen or an angel-never could decide
which. How I bated to leave you that nite. Join me in a.
dream, honey j
Love,
(signed) BOB
A Copy Teste:
HODGES S. BOS,VELL, Clerk
page· 92

f

Copy of letter <.lated April 16, 1944'.

(Senders name)
Senders Address

Ca pt. R. A. Hope, A. C.
293rd J. A. S. Co.
APO 230 c/o P. :M. N. Y.
16 April, 1944.

Mrs. Foster Davis,r
co W. M. Maddux~
Blackstone, Va.
Dearest Irish,
Just received your Mar. 23rd. letter, dear, and you hacln 't

Hermu.n E'ostet· I)nvis

\I'.

Louise

Madtlttt Davis

7j

heard from me yet........! tlon't quite tthtlerstancl. Surely you
have by this time 1
Seems odd but so sw~Clt, l1oiiey1 tltnt you'd remember thnt
final chord in King Porter--! Jove you for that, & nunwrous
other things. But, you said some screwy thihg§ in this Jetter
I got today. I love to get your letters, Irish, silly o_r t1ot &
if you stop, I may have to call off the wrti' tempOhil'ily to go
back & straighten you out. P. S., don't count on it, darling·.
By the way., watta ya mea11 I sourttl terrible & am a nice guy,
well pretty nice. What gives, chick?
l(eep the mail comirtg', sweet lttdy, & I'll Wt·ite often as I
possibly can. I really ruiHs y6U Irh,h. Save up for tlta teunion,
Love
(signed) 130R
A Copy Teste:

RODGER s. Bos,,tELL, Ci(h·k
page 93 }

Copy of letter written :May 9, 1944.

0-651303
CAPT. R. A. Hope

Senders name

Hq. 84th Fighter "\Ying,_
APO 595 c/o P. :M. N. Y.
9 May, 1944

Sender address

Dearest Irish,
For some reason or othe1' I cittt 't seem to co1itrol mY tinie
since I went back to work. As a consequence, my tiine .off
doesn't se~m httlf Jo11g miough for What I want to do, 11nting
the last 40 bouts I've slept 3; so yoti can see What the sittrntion is. I feel just lmlf-~live, •but it does seem I must tnlk to
you lat· u little while before hitting tl1e snclt.
Being back in an nir outfit is wonderful and 1 like it more
daily. ,vhen they pttss out tehll'n ttlp ftckets, this 'kicl will
be waiting in line, but while it does Inst I'm mighty happy to
he where I Jike both my work & Co-workers. Good nigltt honey.
Dream of me attce in n ,vhile; hnh.
Love

(signed) :BOB
A Copy Teste:

HODGES S. BOSWELL, Clerk
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,Jolin Poindexter Irby, Jr.
page 94 }

Copy of Depositions filecl July 22, 1946.

Herman Foster Davis

v.

Louise Maddux Davis
DEPOSITIONS.
The depositions of Louise Maddux Davis, et als., taken before me, Lois A. Barnes, a Notary Public in and for he County
of Nottoway, at Blackstone, Virginia, on this 19th day of
June, 19.46, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. to be read as evidence
on behalf of the defendant in a certain chancerv suit now
pending in the Circuit Court of Nottoway County, wherein
Herman Foster Davis is Plnintiff and Louise Maddux Davis
i~ defendant.
The taking of these depositions is by consent.
Present: A. L. Pitts, Jr. & John A. Boahvright Counsel
for the plaintiff.
Present: William I. Moncure Attv. for the defendant.
Also the plaintiff and defendant. ·
The witness,
JOHN POINDEXTER IRBY, JR.,
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the defendant testifies as follows:
Q. State your name, resident and occupation.
A. John Poindexter Irby, Jr., 504 Oak Street, Blackstone,
·
Virginia. dentist.
Q. How long have your been a resident of Blackstone?
A. Since 1914.
Q. Do you know ,v. l\L Mnddux and Ms wife, Daisy P. :Mad-

dux?

A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known them Y
A. I knew them prior to my coming to Blackstone. I'd sav for 35 vcnrs.
Q. Known both of thein that length of time?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you also know tl1eir daughter, Louise :Maddux Dnvis-,.
known as Tootsie i
A. Yes.

page 95 }
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Gerald Ray:moud llfatthews.
Q. What kind of people are :Mr. and Mrs. 1\faddux, good
substantial people or do they have a good Christian home or
uoU
A. To tho best of my knowledge, they do.
Q. Have you been entering in the civic affairs of your community in the pasU
A. I have tried to.
Q. You have been a member of the town counsel of Black,
stone?
A. Yes.
Q. You are also a steward of the Methodist Church!
.A. I am now.
Q. Do you think the J1ome of :Marshall Madd1Lx and his
wife., would be a good home to bring up a child in?
A. Yes.
Q. In your opinion would Louise Maddux Davis be a proper
mother to raise a child f
.A. So far as I know, yes.•
Q. Are you related or connect with either M. or lfrs. M:addux 1
.A. No.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
}Jr. John B. Boatwrig·ht, Atty. for plaintiff:
Q. Are you the physician of the family?
page 96} .A. I am the dentist in the family.
Q. Do you agree to let this stenographer transcribe these depositions and sin,q your name thereto1
.A. I do .
.And further this deponent saith not.

JOHN POINDEXTER IRBY, JR.
The witness,

GERALD RAYMOND MATTHE\VS,
being of lawful age, and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the defendant. testified ns follows:
Q. State your full name, residence and occupation .
.A. Gerald Raymo11cl l\fattl1ews, Blackstone, R. F. D. 1,
County Agricultural Agent.
.
.
Q. How long have you been a resident of Nottoway County?
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Gerald Ra.ymmtd Matthews.
A. 13. years.
Q. Have you been an agricultural agent in the county since
your resident here Y
A. That's right.
Q. How lolig,have you known W. :M. Madclux and Daisy P.
Maddux, his wife Y
A. For the past 13 years, I have been here.
Q. Have you had the opportunity in your agri'cultural work
M. Maddux?
here to visit the farm of
A. I have, frequently.
Q. Is l\lr. :Maddux considered a good substantial farmed
A. 'Yes.
.
Q. Does he own a farm now.~ Mr. Matthews'/
A. He does.
page 97 ~ Q. I believe you live directly across the road
from Mr. Maddnxf
A. That's correct.
•
Q. 'What kind of a person or persons would you say Mr.
and Mrs. Maddux were, good Christian people 01· not?
A. I would say they arc good Christian people.
Q. Do they live in a peaceful manner in your locality Y
A. I have not observed or heard anything otherwis~.
Q. Have they been good neighbors1
A. ExcelJent.
Q. How long have you known Louise Macldnx Davis, known
to you as Tootsief
A. Known her every since I came to town.
Q. In your opinion, would she be a proper person to ea re
.for an infant child, say her daughter of thr~ Y
A. I have no renson to tllink otherwise.

,v.

Note: Counsel for the plaintiff objects to the testimony
this witness, as being irrelevant and incompetent.

or

CROSS EXAMINATION.

~fr. John B. Boatwright, Atty. for plaintiff:
Q. Mr. Matthews, did you know Fostet' Davis wl10 married
Louise l\faddnx f
A. I did, since he manied her and I forve seen him from
time to time around the house.
Q. Did he live in the Maddnx home T
A. For a period after he was married, I think he did.
Q. How long would you say 1
A. I don't don't know se-vera1 months l would sn)·.
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Richard Da,vid 1l!aben, Jr.
Q. Do you know if his wife continued to live with her people
after he went into the armed services 1
A. I think she did.
page 98 ~ Q: Did she stay there all of the time?
1\.. I don't know.
Q. Did you know that she was carrying on quite an affair
with a Captain Hope, wbo is in the armed forces and stationed
at Camp Pickett7
A. I don't know anything about it.
Q. You do not live close enough to find out anything about
this!
A. No.
Q. Did Mr. Davis live with the Maddux family after he returned from the armed services f
A. I am not sure about that
Q. Do you agree to let this stenographer transcribe these
depositions and sign your name thereto 1
.A. I do.

And further this deponent saith not.

GERALD RAYMOND MATTHE"\-VS.
The witness,
RICHARD .DAVID :MABEN, JR.,
being of lawful age and first duly swol'll, called on behalf of
the defendant, testified .as follows:
Q. State your full name, age, residence and occupation.
A.. Richat·d David Maben, Jr., age 48, Town llanager -0f
Blackstone, Virginia.
Q. How loug have you been a 1·esident of Nottoway County?
A. Since 1898.
Q. You ·are a married man f

A. I am.
page 99 ~.

Q. Prior to yom: ooming town manager of Blackstone, you were an employee of the Citizens Bank
and Trust Company and the First National Bank?
.A.. Y-es, I worked fo1· a period ,of eight yea1·s, before coming Town Manager in 1943.
Q. Do you know W . .AL :Maddux und his wif.e, ])aisy P.
Madduxj
A.. I do.
Q. How long have you k,nown them 1
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.Richard Dwvid ll1aben, Jr.
A. I have known Mr. and Mrs. Maddux several years, since
I was a mere child and they were neighbors of ours for !ieV"
eral years, period of eighteen years living over Gospel· Hill
and have known them since that time.
Q. Have you known Louise Maddux Davis, the wife of
Foster Davis, during this time T
A.' I have, when we were small and snow was on the g·rouncl
we would all play in the snow together.
Q. Do you just know them or have you been acquainted
with them as a friend of the community!
4. That's right, living very near for a period of more
than 15 years.
Q. Would you sa~r that Mr. and Mrs. Maddux were people
of good character? .
A .. I would say that they both were people of excellent
character.
·
Q. Do they liavc a good Christian home·?
A. It has .always been my impression that it is. I have
never heard anything to the contrary.
Q. What kind of reputation does Louise :Maddux Davis enjoy in this community 1
page 100 ~ A. So far as I know, she enjoys a goo<l rcputation.
·
.
Q. Have you heard of anything to the contrary?
A. I have not.
Q. It has been alleged in these proceedings that Louise
Maddux Davis is not a proper person to care for I1er infant
child, Bettie Marshall Davis. Do you tl1ink she is a proper
person to care for that child 7
A. Not being II parent myself but having- several nieces
nnd nephews I would say that she is a fit mother.
Note: The counsel for the plaintiff objects to the witness's
opinion as being irrelevant and incompetent.
Q. Have you hen rd of any misconduct on the part of Louise
Maddux Davis, during· the time which her husband was in
the armed services 'l
A. I have not heard anything.
Q. Did you see her on any occasions generally during tlie
past three or four years?
A. I have not seen her many times, once a month or more,
on the street here and that is about all; I have not seen her
ut any social gatherings.
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Richard Da1Jid ·llfaben, Jr.

Q. Was there anything wrong with her conduct at that
timef
.A. I have never seen anything.
Q. Is Louise :Maddux Davis a working girl or what does
she do!
·
A. I really don't know.
Q. Do you know whether or not ,v. :M. Maddux owrn~ a
farmf
,
A. I know he lives on one and I understand be owns it, but
whether or not he owns a legal title to it, that part I don't
know.
Q. Is he considered a prosperous farmer?
A. He is considered a very good farmer.
page 101 } Q. Does he seem to be of ample means to take
care of his family?
.
A. So far as I know. He has raised 6 or 7 children and
has given them all of the education they would take.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
}fr. Boatwright:
Q. Mr. Maben, is your testimony in regard to the daughter

of :M:rs. Davis based merely on what you knew and heard of
her conduct while her husband was in the armed services f
A. Yes.
Q. If you had known during the time while her husband
was in the armed services that she was continuing an affair
with a Captain Hope stationed at Camp Pickett, near Black;stone and allowed him to kiss her and write her compromising
letters, would you still have the, same opinion 1
A. I don't know that and have never heard that, and I have
not seen any evidence of that· and of course, if I find those
things true, tlwre would be no difference as it looks like today things arc not considered as bad like that as they were
15 years ago and that seems to be the trend today but I don't
know anything about it as I have never seen any evidence of
it around town here.
Note: At this point attorney for the defendant objects to
the asking of the question in the form as given to the witness.
Q. In your opinion, however, if such were tile case and the
evidence were produced before you, that this young lady was
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Richard Da1nd Mahen, ,Jr.

doing this nt the time, would you still think that she would
be a proper person to have the custody of a female child f
A. lf these th~ngs were true and migl1t be, one thing again
nnd that is, it takos more than one thing to make a proper
person and I have known some persons who were
page 102 } not so proper but made mighty good mothers.
Q. You do not know anything about this young
man's continuing since you have only seen the mother and
child ·several times on the street!
A. I would bnve to live in n home with them to know the
entire set-up and what kind of a mother she would make.
EXAMINATION.

:Mr. William I. Moncure:
Q. It has been presented previously in the evidence in this
case that Louise :Maddux Davis was in the company of Hcl"man Foster Davis, (her husband's) brother, sisters and inlaws and were at n ce1·tain dance and nt a filling station,
which serves sandwiches and it was there at a dance she ·
and the balance of the party were seen together \Vith two lieutenants or 'Captah1s in the armyt and after that time Mrs. Foster Davis re<ieived a letter from this Captain oversea~ and it
was also testified that since the entire pnrty were iu an automobile riding together that one member of the party testified that -she saw one of the officers kiss Louise Maddux Davis; taking in view the ciroumstances that these all happened
.in a crowd and together with the Davis family and in-laws,
would you conside't that any af those occurrences hero which
would make 1\lrs. Foster Davis· an incapable person to lmve
the eustndy of her infant daughter at the age of 3t
A. If I was ~~ster Davis I would 1·escut those things, and
wnuldn 't like it t'lt all but I wouldn't say that the former wife
was not a fit pat~nt -or mother as she icould do things today
:and not be frowned upon a:s w~1·e years ago.
Q. Do you agre,e to let this stenographer transcribe tbese .
depositions and sign your name theretot
page 103 ~ A. I do.
And further this d~po1tcut saith unt.

RICHARD DAVID ~L.\.BEN, JR.
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The witness,
T. PRYOR .TONES,

being of lawful age and first duly swom, called on behalf of
the defendant, testifies as follows:
Q. State your full name, age and residence and occupation.
A. T. Pryor ,Jones, 55 years old, residence, Nottoway
County, Postmaster, Blackstone, Virginia.
Q. How long have you been a resident of Nottoway County'?
A. All of my life with the exception of about three years,
during ml 7 and 1918.
Q. Have you ever held any business office in the county !
..A. Sheriff for twelve years.
Q. And you are the postmaster at present in the town of
Blackstone 7
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known
i\I. :\Iaddux and his wife,
Daisy P. l\facldux?
A. I really don't know. I have known tllcm about 30 years,
I reclmn.
Q. Have yon also known Louise Maddux Dnvis, the daughter of "\V. l\L :Maddux f
A. I liave known her all of her life.
Q. Does Mrs. W. M. Maddux own a farm in Nottoway
County?
A. Yes.
Q. Where is it located, :Mr. Jones?
A. About 2¥2 miles south of Blackstone on the road leading to Kenb1·iclge.
pnge 104
Q. Has 1\h'. Maddux and family ever res id eel
within the town of Blackstone 7
A. Yes, they resided here in Blackstone, I reckon abo11t
10 or 12 years. I dou 't know exactly how long it was but
they were living close to where I was living at that time.
Q. Are y_ou in any way related to l\lr.
!Irs. l\Iad1nx 1
A. No, su.
Q. Do Mr. and Mrs. Maddux cujoy a good home 01· do they
have a bad reputation t
A. Their reputation is good.
Q. Do they have a good Christian home'!
A. Tliey do .
. Q. Do you know of the reputation of Louise :Macldux Davis 'l
A. Reputation is all right.

,v.

r

or
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T. Pryor Jones.
Q. Is Mr. ,v. ~I. l\faddux a prosperous farmer or a poor
farmer?
· A. I would say he is a prosperous farmer.
Q. _Do you feel that he is financially able to take care of
his family and also being capable of taking care of Louise
Maddux Davis and her minor daughter!
A. Yes.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

l\fr. John B. Boatwright:
Q. Mr. Jones, how old is ?\Ir. Maddux?
A. I wouldn't know how old he is, around 65.
Q. How old is his wife?
A. I think his wife is about the same age.
Q. You go to the home from time to time Y
A. I do.
Q. You have a little something to drink down
page 105 ~ there, I g·uess </
A. I have never had anything to drink in Jiis
home in my life. I J1ave not seen any intoxicating beverages
of any kind in Mr. :Maddnx's home.
Q. How often do you go there?
A. Frequent visits~
Q. When was the last time you were tllere?
A. I would say it has been sometimes during the last summer.
Q. Before that¥
A. I couldn't say.
Q. Do you go there as often as once a yead
A. Mr. Maddux lived around me for some time; lived within
n couple of 100 yards from llim and I was around his homequite a bit but haven't seen much of him since.
Q. How long has he lived where he is now living f
A. About five years, I guess.
Q. Since that thpe, his daughter lms been mm,·ied?
A. Yes.
Q. You say she has a good r~puta~ion. Hov; many people
have you discussed her reputation with?
A. I lulVen 't discussed her reputation, so far as I know
her reputation is all right.
Q. What you really mean, Mr.•Tones, is you haven''t hmHd
anything about her reputation one way or the other?
A. In a small community you usually would hear something
about it.

Herman l!.,oster Davis v. Louise Maddux Davis
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J. M eriwetlzer Hurt.
Q. You did not quite answer my question. I asked have
you ever discussed her reputation with anyone before this
particular matter came up Y
page 106 ~ A. No, I haven't discussed her reputation. I
would have no occasion to discuss it.
Q. Do you agree to let this stenographer transcribe these
depositions and sign your name thereto 7
A. Yes.

And further this deponent saith not.

T. PRYOR JONES.
The witness,

J. MERIWETHER HURT,
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the defendant, testifies as follows!
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation.
A. J. Meriwether Hurt, age 38, residence Blackstone, Vir-

g~~.
.
Q. How long have you been a resident of Blackstone?
A. 38 years.
Q. How long lmve you been a practicing. physician?
A. 12 years.
.
Q. Do you know the family of "'\V. 11. Th'Iaddux?
A. I do.
Q. How long have you known them f
A. About twenty years.
Q. Are you related to tlte family in nny wayf
A. In no way.
·
Q. Are you their family physiciant
A. I have been.
Q. What is Mr. :Maddox considered, a good farmer!
A. He is considered a very good farmer.
Q. Wlmt is llis and Mrs. Maddux 's reputation in the community 7
A. Reputation is good.
page 107 } Q. Do they llave a good Christian home?
A. They do.
Q. Does Mr. Maddux own bi's farm?
A. I think he does.
Q. "'\Vhat is the general reputation of Louise Maddux Davis
in this community?
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A. Her reputation is so far as I know above reproach.
Q. Do you ~n9w Foster Davis f
·
A. I do ..
Q. Ho.w . long have you known hlmt
A. Since. he started to work for ,viley ,vnsonr surveying .•
for Camp Pickett.
Q. Have you ever had an opportunity to attend Louise
Maddux Davis or their child, Bettie l\Iarsball Davis 1
A. I have.
Q. ·what kind of·a mother in your opinion has Louise :Maddux Davis made toward her child 7
A. I think she has been a good mother.
Note: Counsel for the plaintiff objects to the witne~s's
opinion as it seems irrelevant and incompetent.
Q. When you attended this child, was Herman Foster Davis presentt
A. I think he was present on some instances when I went
to see the child.
Q. Did you have an opportunity to attend Louise Maddux
Davis in the year of 1944 subsequent to the birth of Bet.tie
Marshall Davis!
A. I did.
Q. \Vas her condition normal at that time or- otherwise!
A. As well as I can recall, she had some slight
page 108 } complication as result of child birth, other than
that he1· condition was entirely normal.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Mr. Boatwright:
Q; How old of a man is Mr. \V. M. Maddux.'l
A. I would say around 65.
Q. How old is his wife!
A. She is about 5 years younger_
Q. Is lier health bad t
A. Not particularly.
Q. You have treated her too Y
A. Yes, sir.
,
Q. What was the trouble with herf
A. She bad a little elevation of blood pressure.
Q. Is that alU
A. l\Iost recent thing was sciatica.
Q. Does the effect of this capacitate a person very mnch !
A. Sbe is all well now.

Herman Foster Davis
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J. II. Irby.
Q.
noU
A.
Q.
A.

She will probably have a recurrence of this will sl1e

Not necessarily.
Do you live iii Blackstone?
Yes.
Q. How far do these people live from Blackstone 1
A. About two miles.
Q. Do you agree to let this stenographer transcribe these
depositions and sign your name thereto 1

A. Yes.
And further this deponent saith not.

J. MERIWETHER HURT.
page 109 }

The witness,

J. I-I. IRBY,
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the defcndant, testifies as follows:
Q. State your name, age and residence 1
A. ,T. H. Irby, almost 60, Blackstone, 625 :Main Street.
Q. How long have you been a resident of Nottoway County·?
A. I was born in Nottoway County. I went to school in
Nottoway County and I have lived here in Nottoway County
.
all of my life.
Q. Have you ever held any county office'!
A. I was clerk of the county for 12 years .
. Q. Do you know ·w. M. Maddux and wifef
A. I have known them all of my life. All· of their lifc
since they w(!re small, as I am older than either of them, I
ili~
.
Q. How long have you known Louise Maddux Davis 1
A. All of my life.
Q. Docs Mr. ).[addux own his farm 1
A. Yes.
Q. Where is it located?
A. About 2~/:! miles on Route 40. Called the Old Ben Trby
place.
Q. Is that easy a.r.ceptable to school ancl churches aml to
the community 1
A. Yes, sir,, as well as nny county place in the county,
Greyhound passes by there too.
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J. H. Irby.

Q. ·what kind of people are Mr. and Mrs. Maddux, good
or bad7

',.:

A. Mighty good people, I think. They are good people to
have in the county.
Q. Do they maintain a Cl1ristian home or not V
A. As far as I know they do.
Q. Have you ever been in their home 7
page 110 ~ A. Yes, several times.
Q. There has been testimony given that in this
, home there was considerable drinking and using of language
which would not be becoming which is the telling of dirty
jokes and etc. Did you hear any of that or any drinking of
alcoholic beverages on your visits?
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Is l\fr. Maddux generally known as a drinking man 7
A. Generally known as a very sober man.
Q. Mr. Irby, aren't you a trustee of the Episcopal Church Y
A. Senior Ward.
Q. Arc Mr. and !\!rs. Maddux church going people?
A. They are Methodist, but very much church going people.
Q. What is the general reputation of Louise Maddux Davis
in this community!
A. Very good as far as I know.
Q. If anything were said bad against her, would you have
had any opportunity of knowing it7
A. I think I would. I usually hear what is going on around
the community, however, I never heard anything bad about
her.
Q. Do you know wliether she is a working girl or not? .
A. Yes, always works. That's the reputation of the l\foddux, working.
Q. Do you think she would be financially and physically
able to take care of her daughter Bettie Marshall Davis who
is age 37
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think she could provide a home for her?
A. I do. .
page 111 ~ Q. Do you think the home of ,v. ::M. l\Iadclux a
. .
proper home Y
A. I don't know of a bettel' in the county.
Note: Counsel of the plaintiff objects to much of the testimony of this witness has to express his own opinion, it is
acceptable as irrelevant and illegal.
.
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JTT. M. Maddux.
Q. Do you agree to let this stenographer transcribe these
depositions and sign your name thereto?
A. Yes.
And furtl1cr tb~s deponent saitl1 noL

J. H. IRBY.
The witness,
"\Y. :M. MADDUX,
being of lawful age and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the defendant, testifies as follows:
Q. You are the father of Louise l\Iaddux Davis!

A. I am.
Q. Your name is 1V. M. Maddux 7
A. Yes.
Q. Your wife's name is!
A. Daisy P. Maddux.
Q. How old are you Y
A. Born July 30, 1881.
Q. How -0ld is :Mrs. Maddux 7
A. She and I were born the same year.
Q. Do you recall when your daughter and Herman Foster
Davis were married?
A. I do.
Q. When was this? ·
A. It was some time ago, about four years ago.
page 112} Q. Did they reside in your home after tl1eir
marriageY
A. They did.
Q. Where is your home located f
A. It is out on route 40, 2% miles towards Kenbridge.
Q. Is that a hard surface road t
A. It is.
Q. Were Herman Foster Davis and his wife residing in
your home when Bemsie was born?
A. Yes,· they were.
Q. And how long after that did they reside there?
A. Well, they lived on there until Foster was called to
service and then they went off a while and came back jnst
the elate, I can't recall, and then thev came hack after be
came out of the service.
·
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W. M. llfaddua;.
Q. They lived in your home after he came out of the sN·v-

iceY

A. Yes.
Q. How Ion$' after being released from service did he remain at your uomeY
·
A. They were un there until they separated. Just how
long I don't kno·
Q. Did they Ii _.-together in your home in a peaceful manner?
A. ·well, I di ~ hear anything of their misunderstanding
/
except once.·
Q. ·when Wf ..,dla t?
A. One nig:.tt I was sitting out on the front porch and
they were upstairs and I heard Foster rounding her about
using the car and taking the car off.
'.
Q. Did you and your wife allow them to remain
page 113 ~ in your home as long as they desired?
A. vVe haven't given them any reason for getting out.
Q. Did they. pay any room or board Y
A. They paid some room and board, tho amount my wife
would have to tell you. She did that part of it and I don't
know the amount and never asked.
Q. And they were allowed certain portion of the house for
their occupancy Y
<

•

A. Yes.

-.... ..._

Q. After being released from the Army, did Foster Davis
do any work for you Y
•
·A. Foster really didn't work for me. Re did help about
little hard jobs around and little things. He didn't work
for me to the extent that he was employed, just llis own free
will If I remember correctly, I don't think I ever paid Foster a nickel in my life for anything.
Q. Yv as he employed in any steady position after l1e was
released from the service.
A. Well, he had several jobs but didn't stick to them. I
heard him remark once somebody insisted he get a job over
Camp Pickett at the postof flce and be remarked that be didn't
see why every one was so interested in his getting a job that
when be wanted one he would find it himself. He was first
at one thing then another. I didn't try to keep up with it.
Q. Did your daughter care for Bettie 1\farsball Davis after
her birth?

A. Yes.

,
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Q. Diel she seem to take an interest in looking
after the child as n mother?
A. I never snw a mother any more devoted to
lier child in my life.
Q. Were you and Mrs. Maddux also devoted to the child?
A. Absolutely.
,

page 114

~

Note: Counsel for the plaintiff objects to the counsel for
the defense asking any of those questions as they are leading; the questions to be put in somewhat different form.
Q. It has been testified that you and Mrs. }ifoddux were
Yery nice to Hcrmnn Foster Davis prior to his entry in the
service, but wl1cn he return~d your attitude toward him had
changed, it that correct l\fr. Maddux f
A. No, sir. I nm positively denying that.
Q. l!.,ostcr Duvis hns also testified he was not allowell to
look over his child ns a father due to the fact that you and
Mrs. l\fodclux un<l her mother would not allow him to aceept
the responsibility of the father. Is that correct f
1L Up until they stnrtcd this separation business, I never
got between Ji'oster or said anything against his managing or
handling his child in my life. I hnve never put rny foot down
on but one time against anything that Foster wanted to do
to his child.
Q. On what occasion was that?
A. On Christmas when lie come and wanted to take the
child up to see his people for a week and the child bad been
sick, and he told the <;hil<l 's motbe1·, Tootsie, that he was
going to take the child home, sick or not and no one was going to stop him. I was sitting in the sitting room and he
came in nncl said thnt he was going to take Bemsie up borne.
You think I haven't got any sense and I have more
page 115 ~ sense than you think I have, and I said Bemsie
is sick and I don't think she should be taken off
to a sfrange people, and I don't think the child ought to go.
He told me that he didn't care what I said that I or no one
else could keep him from. That is the only thing I have put
mv foot down about and told him not to take her.
·q. Diel Foster Davis have anything to say about that Inter
on?
A. "\\TeH, Inter ou he went back in tile other mom und bad
no more to say and I wnite<l fo1· aetion. Someone went to
the phone and got iu touch with my son, John and my daugb.

/
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ter knew where he was and got in touch with him. I clidu 't
think I needed him as I thought I could keep him from taking
her. John came and called me out and said Foster savs he
is wrong and wants to apologize I said Foster, I will acicept ·
your apology under one condition, that you will behave yourself and also apologize to my wife. He said he would nnd
called lier out and apologized to her and so I thought he meant
his apologizes but found out' he didn't mean them.
Q. Did you and Foster have any further disagreements
after that date t
A. I don't think so. No Foster was just as nice after tlmt
day as he could be. The day they moved out from there I
don't know whether you'd call this a disagreement or 1lot,
the day he moved out I wasn't at the house, so when I came
they told me that they had moved and that Foster was upstairs scraping around and getting what he could together
and I waited around downstairs about thirty minutes and so
I finally called him and said Foster this is your doings and I
went with him out to the car and I want you to come back nnd
see the baby as Jong as you behave yourself and so I think
that was no falling out, just a matter of business
page 116 ~ on my part, just a matter of fact. I didn't say
ni1y more to him than I have said here.
Q. There is one thing I'd like to say not being asked for.
A. The first I lieard of their separation, Foster called me
out ancl told me of it. Told me they were going to separate
and I told him, Foster the idea of such a thing. What do
you mean? Both of you should have a frailing. Try and
have a understanding. That was my advice when I first heard
anything about their separation.
Q. You were still willing at that time for them to remain
in your home as husband and wife.
A. Certainly, I told them to talk things over and get things
right and make a go of it, and both of them just needed a
frailinA".
Q. Were you at yom home when Foster sent a moving
van7
A. I won't there until the van left. I might have been on
the place somewhere.
Q. Then after that did Foster ever visit in your home after
that time?
A. He came and after that I told liim he could come to ~ee
the baby. ,vhen he moved lie made a clean sweep. He clicln 't
leave his baby anything to sleep on, no bedding for the baby,
not a bed.
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Q. Do you know when divorce proceedings were first entered in this matter7
A. I don't know the date.
Q. I liand you here Bill of Complaint iu divorce proceedings, which we1'e filed by Foster Davis to get the date from
that. Did these troubles you had with Foster
page 117 } occur before that date or after?
A. After that date.
Q. On ~,oster's visits to see the child after the separation,
{lid yon have any disagreements or argument with Foster
then?
A. None on earth except this one time I have stated.
Q. Did Louise Maddux Davis and their child Bettie Mar'Shall Davis remain in your home after their separation?
A. Yes.
Q. When did this child leave your home?
A. It was the 3rd dav of April, I think.
Q. Were you at home when the child left?
A. I was up at the house on the hill.
Q. Have you seen the child since it left your home?
A. I haven't.
Q. It has been testified that Foster Davis came to your
l1ome on this occasion and took the child away without askin~ anyone concerning the taking of this child or even showing himself to t1ny member of the household. Do you personally know anything surrounding this instance?
A. Well, all I saw was that his car was_ parked in the yard.
I didn't hear anything or see him on that date that he got
the child.
Q. Was Louise iiaddux Davis at home wl1en you left that
day?
A.. She was at work that day.

Q. ·who was the child attended to by that day?
A. By my wife.
Q. Was she attended to by anyone .else?
A. A little colored girl was with her.
page .118 ~ Q.
as the colored girl employed for that purpose f
A. She did come up and play with her every day. I reckon
she was employed.
Q.. It has been testified in these proceedings that Mr. and
·Mrs. Davis are proper parties to care for the custody of this
child and also Herman Foster Davis, is and that their relationship of course arc harmonious. Have you ever heard

,v
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Foster Davis make any statements to the contrary of harmony and love toward his fathed
A. I have.
Q. On what occasion 1
A. Well, on several· occasions. He never missed a cl1ance
to say something detrimental about his father and I told him
that he would neve1· have but one father, it was his duty to
respect him and he said his Dnddy never treated his children
right, that he worked them nll year and would take the money
for the crop and never give them any of it. I told him maybe
his father had a big family and wanted to do those things in
a way he thought best and just didn't get to do it and you
shoulcln 't bold that against him. Before the baby was born
the subject of name for it came up and my wife suggested
that if it was boy to name it Thomas Marshall and Foster said
he wouldn't name a dog after his Daddy.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Mr. Boatwright;
Q. Mr. Maddux, when Foster Davis came bn(•k to your place
to move his furniture and <'tc~ didn't vou tell him not to take
your daughter and child Y
•
A. No, sir. She was 21 years old, she wns his
page 119 r wife, she made her own decisions as to where aucl
what she sl1oulcl do.
Q. You .say the first time that you heard of any tI"Ouble between your daughter and .her husband, Foste1·, took you out
and talked to you about 1t nnd you said that both of them
should have a frailing 7
A. That's right, both of you ought to have a frailing mul
make things up a11d make a go of it ,the idea of them getting
a divorce.
Q. Did he tell you at tlle time thnt the rt>ason he was leaving was on account of his wife's becoming iufatuated with
another man l
A. No.
Q. What did he tell you 1
A. I don't remember what he told me. If I say anything I
want to say it rigl1t to the word.
Q. At that time I unclerstnncl no divorce 1tnd been begnn.
A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't you talk to Foster and y~u! daughter together
at ·t11e same time nnd trv to k~p them living togetl1e-t· Y
A. Not at that time. ·
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Q. Diel you clo it later when he came back to move his furniture1
A. No, sir. Foster asked me once to make Tootsie come
back to live with him and I told him Tootsie is 21 yours of age,
it is up to her. I lrnve nothing to say to l}er one way or the
other.
Q. Outside of the time that you had the disagreement of the
taking of the baby home, to his home at Ohristmas, did you
and F,oster have any trouble at all Y
A. Not I forgot one thing since, I never hnd any trouble.
On one occasion I was sick and Foster cut and a man cut some
wood, the next morning Foster was out for a while and came
back later., on and I hnd sent this boy to cut some wood where
I wanted it cut from. He said what in the world
page 1:!0 ~ did you put that boy cutting wood there for. It's
gotten so nobody can do anything to suit you. I
was hiring that man and paying him. I never opened my
mouth or said a word to him.
~
Q. So the only time you and Foster e,·er h3d any words was
the time that he came nnd after he and your daughter had
separated and wanted to take the child to his parents for
Ohristmus?
A. That's the only time.
Q. You say when he moved some things after the divorce
suit was started, that he took out only his own furniture but
the baby things as well. If he lcf t the bed wns it not his own
at the time?
A. The baby was on a borrowed bed.
Q. So he didn't take the baby bed 1
·
A. He did not leave the baby a bed that it could call its
own.
Q. But he and ~'our daugllter liad stayed with his parents
and curried the hnhv there at that time?
A. I suppose tlmt°'s the way it was.
Q. He and your daug·hter did stay with his parents after
he got from the service T
A. I said he did stay there, I suppose.
Q. After Foster Davis went to the armed servi<?es and while
be was away did your daught.er go to Camp Pickett? Did
she go to camp from time to time?
A.- I clicln 't see her go anywhere. I am testifying to anything I know. She got- out once in a while.
.
Q. She went to dances and things of that sort nround here?
A. I haven't any witn(lss to her going to but one time and
;>'
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that was the dance she went with Edna.
Q.
asn 't she gone away from your home in
the evening on many evenings during that period Y
A. She had started to work then. I was at work and sl1e
was at work when I came in.
Q. ,vhat sort of work did you do in the evenings Y
A. Some times I bad to haul out manure and litter up the
stock and do little of general f armwork.
Q. The period of day after supper¥
A. I'd go to bed and go to sleep.
Q. You don't know if your daughter goes out after supper?
A. She did go out some times after supper.
Q. Did she take the child with her around?
A. Sometimes she did and sometimes she didn't.
Q. Did you say that Foster hoped to take his wife with him
wl1en he left your wife and said you had nothing to do with
page 121

it?

~

,v

A. ,I have never opposed to Foster's taking his wife in anyway.
Q. On this occasion did Foster come there about the furniture?
A. After the furniture was gone I came in and after I sat
there a good while and then he was still upstairs packing up
what he could and I finally called him down and I told him,
''Foster, I think it is best for you to get on." I went with
him out to the car and told him any time he wanted to come
back to see tl1e babe to come back.
Q. Did you tell him then that if you were your daughter
that you would not go with him 'I
A. I didn't ha,·e any occasion to tell him such a thing. She
was 21, she made her bed.
Q. Did you tell him that if you were in her place
page 122 ~ you would go away from your home?
A. I have never had any occasion to tell either
such a thing. She is her own woman.
Q. How old was this colored girl tllat the babv was in the
vard with'I
•
· A. She was 8 or 9 years old.
Q.
as Foster there in the daytime when he got the child f
A .. Yes.
Q. About what time was it?
A. It was along in the evening, along after dinner and the
baby was asleep the first t.ime he came and lie said he would
go and come back after the bnby woke, which he did just ex·
nctly what time it was I don't know except it was in the middle
of the evening.

,v
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R. B. Barnes.
Q. So far as you know did Fos.ter Davis liave any falling
,out or word with you or any other member of your family
while he w.as living there in your home?
A. I don't know of any.
Q. " 7hile he was gone in the army and outside of Virginia,
<lo you know if h_e left an nutomobile with your daughter'!
A. Yes.
·
Q. And that the car stayed there until he finally left your

l1ouse?
A. When he came back he had possession of it.
Q. It remained there at your place as long as Foster remained there 7
A. Yes.
Q. Do you agree to let this stenographer transcribe these
depositions and sign your name thereto.
}lage 123 ~ A. Yes .

.

And further tl1is deponent saith not.
M.W.MADDUX
The witness,
H. B. BARNES,
being· of lawful age, and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the defendant testifies us follows:
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation.
A. R. B. Barnes, Robert Blackwell Barnes, born October
:24, 1893, live in Blackstone, Contractor and farme1·.
Q. How long liave you been R resident of Nottoway Countyf
A. About 52 years.
Q. All of your life?
A. Born here.
Q. Do you ,flt present hold any position in the county?
A. I am a member of the ·welfare Board and Board of Supervisors.
Q. How long have you known "\V. M. Maddux f
•
A. Well, I lmve since I lmve known m~'self. All of my hfe.
Q. How long lmve you been knowing his wife¥
A. Well, the same length of time.
Q. How long have you known Louise Maddux Davis, that. is,
Tootsie?
A. Everv since she wns a little kid.
Q. Do you also know Herman Foster Davis?
A. Yes.
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R. B. Barnes.
Q. How long have you known him?
_
A. Since early 1942, when Camp Pickett started.
Q. Do you know where Herman Foster Duvis and his wife
resided here in Nottoway County Y
page 124 ~ A. Well, at one time they resided nt ,v. 11.
Maddux.
• '
Q. ·what kind of people would you say l\fr. and Mrs. l\Incldux are?
A. They are all rigllt.
Q. Do they have n good or bad reputation in the county 1
A. As far as I know it is u good one. Don't know of anything bad.
Q. If. there were anything against their reputation would
you have heard Y
A. I expect I would have heard it, yes.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Maddux owns his
homei
A. .As far as I know, yes.
Q. Is he considered a good or bad farmer in the county!
A. He is considered good.
Q. Would you ever have the opportunity of visiting his
home?
A. Yes, have been there number of times.
Q. It has been testified here that prior to these proceedings,
that an amount of drinking and the use of incult language
takes place in the home of"'· l\{. :Maddux. ,vould you say
that was generally true 1
A. As far as I know it is not true.
Q. Would you consider Mr. :Maddux a drinking man or a
man of moderate sobriety?
A. Doesn't drink much,, of moderate sobriety.
Q. Have you ever seen Mr. Maddux when he was nncler the
influence of any intoxicants or drinking!
A. No.
Q. Do you think they maintain n good Christian home?

.

page 125

~

A. Yes.

Q. Do you agree to let this stenographer tran-

scribe these d(lpositions nnd sign your nmue:
thereto¥
A. I do.
And further this deponent snith not.
ROBERT BLACIOVELL BARNES
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The witness,
D.AISY P. MADDUX,
being of lawful age, and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the defendant, testifies as follows:
Q. You are Daisy P. l\foddux, the motl1cr of Louise Maddux Davis?
A. That's right.
Q. You and your husband live in Nottoway County 7
A. Yes.
Q. Where do you live 1
A. I live about two miles from Blackstone, on the Kenbridge highway.
Q. How old are you¥
A. 65 in April.
Q. After- your daughter's marriage to Herman Foster
Davis, where did they reside t
A. At my home.
Q. Were they residing at your home when Bettie :Marshall
Davis was born?
A. They were.
Q. Did they live at your home after the birth of this child
until these proceedings were instituted?
A. They did.
Q. Did yon and your husband allow them to live
page 126 ~ in your home and under what conditions 7 ,Vhat
were the arran~ement tllnt Foster and his wife
had in regard to staying with you!
A. They didn't haYe any arrnngements, just came to my
home to live.
Q. Vlus tl1at agreeable with you and your husband f
A. Yes.
Q. Did your daughter Louise l\foddux Davis attend this
child properly while they were in your residence t
A. She did.
Q.
ere you on good terms always with Herman Foster
Davis?
A. Yes.
Q. Diel any difficulties ev(lr arise between Foster Davis and
his wife while in your residence 1
A. Not that I know .anything about. I didn't know anything about it until they came to me and told me that they decided to separate.
Q. \Vhat did they tell you then f
A. The first time I heard anything about it, he came to me
one morning and said he and Tootsie we1·en 't on such good

,v
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terms, I was very busy that morning, as my son had just
gotten back from overseas. and I just kindlv pushed him on
and said we would talk later. That was the "first I had heard
of it.
Q. At that time had your daughter mentioned the matter to
you?
A. No.
Q. Did you have a talk at any later time with Fosterf
A. I don't think I did.
Q. On that day that they separate~ did you -have any conversation with Foster 1
page 127 ~ A. No.
Q. Do you recall the occasion on the day of
separation as to what happened 7
A. I really don't know the date, I think it was the 14th of
September; I think he went off, and came back. He would go
off, and come back. He would. go off and come back and
wouldn't tell anybody where he was going. I don't think anymore was said to me.
Q. On that date they separated did Foster come to your
l1omef
A. I think he was.
Q. Did he take l1is belongings with him V
A. I don't know about that. I didn't try to pry into their
· affairs.
Q. Diel he take any of I1is. fnmiture? .
A. He came back later and took it. Didn't even leave his
wife and baby a bed to sleep in.
Q. Did he say anything to you on that occasion?
A. No, I didn't have a rig·ht. I just got out of the way.
Q. Did you at any time interfere with Foster in the managing of his haby?
A. No, I don't think so.
Q. After Foster came with a truck and got his furniture,
did he ever return to your l1ome to see the bnby7
•
A. Yes, he came back frequently.
Q. Did you or your lmshand ever object to his seeiug the
baby?
A. No.
Q. Did either your or your husban!f at any time object to
.
his taking the baby away from )'om· home?
page 128 ~ A. Not except when he came and she was sick.
He wanted to take her two times but the babv was
sick both times.
·
Q. Was these occasions before he left or after l1e had left
your home that he decided to take the child!
_
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A. It was after he left.
Q. v\Then .Foster left your home was your daughter then employed anywhere?
A. No, she was staying at home looking after her .baby.
Q. After Foster left dicl she seek employmenU
A. She went to work in October after he left.
Q. Has she been employed steadly since that time?
A. Yes.
,
Q. V\Tere you at l1ome the day that this cltlkl was taken from
your home?
A. I was.
Q. Do you recall the date!
A. April 3, 1945.
Q. Did you see Foster that day1
A. I did
Q. Did you have any conversation with l1im?
A. The baby and I were in the back yard looking nt caterpillars in an app]e tree. The colored girl took the baby after
he came. He asked her where l\fr. Madclux was. The little
giri said he was working the garden. He took the baby in his
nrms and played with her. The cook was out in the back yard
washing her clothes.
Q. Have you seen the baby since that date!
A. I have not.
Q. Did you see Foster take the baby away?
page 129 ~ A. I had missed tl1c car and went out and asked
the colored girl where the babv was and she said
he was going to take her.for a little ride for a while.
Note: So much of the fo1·egoing that was stated about the
<?olored girl· is hearsay the counsel for the plaintiff objects
as it is irrelevant and not acceptable for that reason.
Q. }.!rs. Maddux, are you willing for your daugllter, if she is
granted the custody of this child, to live in your I1ome with
this child 1
.
A. I sure am. I will do all I can to make their l1ome as
happy and pleasan~ as before.
.
Q. It is your desire that she l1avc the child f
A. It is.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
:Mr. Boatwright:
Q. :Mrs. :Maddux, when Foster Davis was at your l1onse on
April 3, 1945, did he come there more than once on that day?
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A. The cook said he came once before. I was asleep when
he came the first time. I was out in the back yard with the
baby.
.
Q. What time of day¥
A. Around 4 :00.
, Q. Did you have any conversation with him on that occasion?
A. He just walked up and said good evening and took thebaby up and began to play with her and I went into the house.
Q. Did you invite him inf
A. I thought he would come in, he usually docs.
Q. Prior to April 3, 1945., when did you sec him last?
A. I don't remember. Sometimes he had been to sec thebaby. I don't remember just when it was.
Q. Had it been some months!
page 130 ~ A. No, it had been a few weeks. He did comeevery couple of weeks but after he took her away
her mother and grandfather didn't know whether she was
dead or alive.
Q. Did you or your husband go over to Buckingham to i;;eetbe baby!
A.
e did not.
Q. Can you say that your husband did not go f
A. No, neitl1er of us liave ever been over there.
Q. Are you sure of that t
A. Quite.
Q. Shortly after Foster Davis took this baby away from
your home as you have just testified, did not your husband go
over to Buckingham to the home of Foster to see the baby f
A. Her grandfather, Mr. Maddux, Louise, my daughter,
Snookie, my daughter, and her husband, Frank Irby, Jr., went
over to ask about the baby. I did not go.

,v

Note: This point the Attorney for the defense objects to
the answer for the question, as it is hearsay and is not a .
proper question under the circumstanees., tlle witness not being present on this occasion.
Q. Mrs. l\faddux, I1ow was it that Foster Davis only tried
to take the babv over to his home wht>n it was siek Y
A. Well, I don't know tllat he ever tried to take her but
two times; once my dangI1ter went with llim. and took the baby
over there. Once shortly before he took her away. And
Chiistmas he wanted to take her and Tootsie told him she was
not able to go.
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Q. ,vha t was the other occasion f
A. I don't remember any other occasion.
Q. You testify that Foster Davia cnme to your house twice
after he and your daugltter Aeparated and wanted to take the
baby over to his home in Buckingham nnd that ()n
page 131 } both ~cc.asions the baby was sick nnd you were
not wtlltng for the baby to go. And uow when
was the other occasion¥
· A. I don't know. I don't remember there wns another
occasion. I don't remembet• that· it was as I said once he
came and took tbe baby.
Q. That however, was before your daughter and her bus~
band separated 7
A. 'rJint was after. ,Just about two weesk before he took
.
the baby away.
Q. Do you know when Foster Davis was discharged from
the service 'I
A. It was in April sometime. I don't remember the elate.
Q. ,v1iat yearf
A. April, 1944, I guess it was.·
Q. After he came back from the service did your daughter
and be ;o over to Buckingham and ~tay with his parents 1
A. Tuey went over there several ttmeH.
Q. Did they take the baby with them 1
A. Yes.
Q. Do you a~ree to let this stenographer transcribe these
depositions anct sign your name thereto 1
A. Yes.
And further this deponent saith not.
DAISY P. :tfADDtJX
The witness,
FRANK H. IR.BY, JR.,
being of lawful age, and first duly sworn, called on behalf of
the clefendant testifies as follows:
.
page 132 ~ Q. Stllte your name, age, residence and occupa.
tion.
A. Frank H. Irby~ Jr., 26, Kenbridge, Former.
Q. Diel you mnr1•y one of 1tir. :Maddux 's daughters 1
A. Ycs, Snookie.
Q. Where .did you reside aft~r yonr mnrringc?
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A. I lived with Mr. Maddux.
Q. How long did you live with Mr. Madduxl
A .. I think about 2 years.
Q. '\Vere you living there when Herman Foster Davis and
Louise were living there?
A. Yes, I was.
Q. ·were you living there September 25, 19441
A. Yes, I was there.
Q. '\Vhen did you move away from there 1
A. It was about a year ago this next month.
Q. Were you living there when Bettie Marshall Davis was
born?
A. Yes, I was there.
Q. Did Louise :Maddux Davis care for her infant daughter
as a mother should ¥
A. In every way I know of, that she could.
Q. You were there in the household, Mr. Irby, did Mr. and
Mrs. Maddux objects to the way that Foster and Louise, his
wife, handled the child or object to Foster's showing his
fatherly interest in the child 1
A. In no way that I know of.
Q. How would they treat Foster1
A. They would treat him the same as me and the other sonin-laws.
Q. °\\1 ould the)r treat you all right 1
page 133 ~ A. Certainly, mightly well.
Q. You were residing at the Maddux home when
Foster Davis was in the army?
A. Yes, I was living in the home.
Q. Did you ever on any occasion go out at nig·ht with Louise
Maddux Davis!
A. Yes, we went to shows sometimes.
Q. 1;ou were there most all of the time 7
·
A. I am there every night. In the daytime I was working.
Q. On any of those occasions, any night did Louise Maddux Davis leave home unaccompanied by any member of th~
family?
A. Some times she would go to town to see some of her
friends. Some of the girls and she would ride with them out.
Q. Did you ever notice anything improper in her conduct
at that time?
A. No.
Q. W'hen did you first lcal'll tliat Foster and Louise were
going to separate?
A. I didn't know about tbe time theY did. and cvcrvhod~else knew. I don't know the date or anything. ·
·
·
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Q~ Were you at tbe :Maddux borne on tlie night that Foster
attempted to take Bettie l\farshall over to Jtls home in Dillwyn'/

A. N_o. I was at my home in town that night. I came out
tbere nght af tcrwards.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

:Mr. Boatwright~
Q. Mr. Irby, after Foster Davis came back out of the service in April, 1944, do your remember saying anything to him
about the subject that his wife hacl been going and running
around quite a bit'/
·
page 134} A. No, sir.
.
Q. While he was away that his wife, you call
Tootsie, bas been going around too much at night and going
to dances too much f
A. No, I don't think I said anything.
Q. Do you deny saying that?
A. I don't think I told Foster that.
Q. ,vhat did you tell Foster about that?
. A. I don't think-I know I didn't tell Foster anything about
Tootsie's running around.
Q. What did you tell llim?
.
A. I didn't tell Foster anything about Tootsie running
around.
Q. Do you remember up here in Blackstone some time in the
summer of 1944 telling Foster Davis in connection with him
and his wife, tlmt you thought he had gotten a rotten deal or
dirt'/
A. No, sir, I know I didn't tell him that.
Q. I know you are a member of the family, married to bis
wife's sister and I don't want to embarrass you about it but
I would like for you to try to recall your memory and say
exactly what you did tell llim in this connection if you can?
A. I don't remember mentioninp: the subject with Foster
about Tootsie going out at night.
Q. Did you have anythin~ to say to l1iin about wl10 should
have the custodv of this child Y
A. I bave never talked to Foster about it.
Q. After he left the Maddux 's home did you ·ever have anything to say about the relation with l1is wife and child Y
A. Foster came by l1ouRe in Blackstone one
page 135 ~ nig·ht 6 or 8 months ago but as far as my tellin~
an:dhing expressing my opinion, I know I didn't
say anything that night.
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Q. The relationship between you and your wife between
Foster Davis were always pleasant at all times!
A. YesL

EXAMINATION.
Mr. Moncure-:
Q. Mr. Irby~ when you moved out to :Macldux's didn't you
have a young child Y
A. She will be 6 next month.
Q. Did you considel" that a proper home to bl'ing your child
up inf
A. It helped her there more than any place I coulcl hav~
had herL
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Mr. Boatwright:
Q. While your cI1ild was nt the :Maddux home, both you ancl
your wife lived there 'i
A. Yes.
Q. Do you agree- to let this stenographer transcribe these
depositions and sign your name thereto'l
A. Yes~ sirL
And further this deponent saith not.

FRANK H. IRBY, JR.
· The witness,

LOUISE :MADDUX DA VIS,
the defendant, being first duly sworn, testified in her own behalf as follows:
Q. You are Lonise Maddux Davis, the wife, of Herman

Foster Davisf
A. I am.
Q. How old are yon r
A. 25.
Q. When were yon married'f
page· 136 ~ A. l'wfny 9, 1942.
Q. Where J,ave yon residecl with your h11sbandr
Herman Foster Davis since yon were married¥
A. At my parents' house,.

Q. Who are your parents nnd ,vhere do they reside 1
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A. Mr. and l\Irs. 1\~. M. :Mncldux, Blackstone, Virginia.
Q. ,vhere is Blackstone f
A. 2% miles on the Kenbridge I1ighwa~.
Q. Do you have any children, Mrs. Davis 1
A. One.
Q. What.is her name nnd age/
A. Bettie l\Iarshall Davis, nge 3 in Febrnnry 13, 1946.
Q. You are the defendant in a certnin Bill of Complaint,
which was made marked nnd filed in the Circuit Court of
Nottoway County, September 25, 1944, and :ilso a defendant
in an annexed and supplemental bill which is marked, filed in
the aforesaid court, F,ebruary 6, 1946.
A. That's right.
Q. In the bill of complnint fiJecl September 25, 1944, you
are charged that by your lmsabnd who is the plaintiff that
you haven't as much intcreRt in him ns your husband upon liis
return. Was that correcU
A. Well, not exactly.
Q. And he further comp]nins that ~'OU had no affection for
him and did not desire to live with llim further at the time
when he returned from service. Vv ere you of that opinion 1
A. No, I was not.
Q. Diel you hnve any intention of not living wit11
page 137 ~ him at that time, or not giving him the love and
affection desired?
A. I had not.
.
Q. He further states therein that you denied him the right
of exces.c, to your person 7
A. No, it isn't corrre'!t.
Q. After you received notice of filing of complaint a~ainst
you, did you have any conversation with Foster Davis?
A. Yes, on several occasions.
Q. \Vbat would you talk about?
A. Well., the main thinirs he cnme to me and asked me if .
he canceled the divorce proceedings here and went to Florida
and got one, and grnnted me custodv of the child, would I
pay for itf
~
Q. What was your answer to that 1
• A. I told him, I would not.
Q. Had you employed an Attorney at that time to represent vonf
A. ·1 had.
Q. It is also alleged in his nnnexed bill or supplemental bill
filed February 6, 1944, that lie was a dutiful husband and that
he had tried within his power to make and maintain a sub-
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stantial home for his wife and that was prior to hii:: entering
into the service, and he also allege that after his return from
the service that he made everv effort to revise for himself U1c
interest for himself with avaii j
A. It is not.
Q. Tell the exact condition that existed between you and
your husban~ before he went into service, taking into consideration were your or were you not getting along as husband and wife at that time 7
A.
eU, I suppose we were getting along as
puge 138 } well as any young couple.
·
Q. Had you had any difficulties up unto that
time?
A. No, with the exception of on various occasions when we
were out in public and I would speak to some of my friends
he would practically snatch my head off.
Q. Did you consider that anything seriously affecting your
married relationship then 7
A. No, I had not.
Q. Foster Davis alleged that your affection for him had
practically diminished and reasons for this was in his discovery of certain letters in your possession written by a Cap. tain Hope and that he was confident upon receipt of those
letters that you no longer cared for him and that you are not
a proper person to have the care and custody of your ·infant
child, Bettie Marshall Davis. I present the letter in question and ask did you receive these letters from Captain Hope?
A. I did.
•
Q. How did you happen to meet Captain Hope 7
A. I met him in Dillwyn. I was visiting Foster's brother
and his wife.
Q. Who introduced you to Captain Hope?
A. Foster's sister, Iris. Or rather she introduced me to a
friend of hers who introduced us to Captain Hope. On the
occasion I met him I was with Edna Davis, Gordon Davis'
wife, Iris Davis, Foster's sister and Rosmary Davis, his i::ister. And I am not sure whether Gordon was along that particular time or not. That was the night we went
page 139 ~ over to Cedar Brook.
·
Q. What kind of a place is Cedar Brook Y
A. It's a tavern, with a juke box and place to dance. I~dna
bad taken Iris and Rosmary at the request of Mrs. Davis.
Q. Were you visiting the Davis at that time?
A. I was visiting Edna and Gordon.
Q. Were you alone with Captain Hope on that occasion 'l

,v
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A. No.
Q. Were you ever alone with Captain Hope!
A. No.
Q. Who was in the company with you when he w.as pres~nU
A. Some of .lfoster's relatives.
Q. On all -occasions 7
A. Yes.
Q. ·why did you write a letter to Captain Hope 1
A. I wrote him a friendly letter and after I found out the
type of letter he wrote, I wl'Ote and asked him to please stop
writing me, which he did.
.
Q. Did he know you· were a married person 1
A. He did. Addressed to Mrs. Foster Davis, care of W. M•
.Maddux, Blackstone.
Q. When your husband returned from the armed services,
bow did he find out about this matter?
A. I had the letter I had received from Captain Hope saved
to show my husband..
Q. Did you show them to him f
A. I did.
Q. How did he get them in his possession!
(lage 140 ~ A. I gave them to him.
Q. Did you tell him the circumstances surrounding this matter!
A. I did. I felt that he would understand better coming
from me and I was hoping that he would understand it.
Q. When did you first show him these letters T
A. As soon as he was home from service.
Q. Did he ever bring the matter up again 1
A. He was all times bringing it up.
Q. "\Vhat caused you and your husband to separate?
A. vVe tried to get along for the five months after he. was
<.mt of service and he wouldn't get any definite job, he would
get one and go off and I didn't know where he was going and
.sometimes, stay gone for weeks. We decided to separate and
see if it would do us any good and realize our mistakes and
.anything that would help us.
.
A. During his presence with you at your home after being
released from the service, did he make any effort to secure
n steady employment and produce a home for youf
A. Tried but didn't stick to it.
Q. How many jobs did he have after being released from
the service?
A. In the 5 months, he had about 5 different jobs.

lOS
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Q. Did he ever give you any reason for not being steadily
employed'/
A. None, except he coulcln 't find anything he wanted to do.
Q. Did he ever complain to you about living out at your
home?
A. No.
Q. Did he ev,?r seem to desire to have a home some otl1er
place'/
A. No, he didµ 't except he did ask me to go up to his home
and live while he worked in Richmond Y
Q. Did you go 7
page 141 ~ A. Ycs, I went or rather I went up to llis home
and spent the weck·end with the understanding
that we were to come back the following Monday and on :Monday he said to tell me he went to Richmond to look for a job,
instead he came to Blackstone and moved all my personal
belonging up to bis home, having left and I didn't see him
anv more that week.
Q. Did he tell you what he intended to do when he left 7
A. I told him if be found a job in Dillwyn, I would be morc
than glad to live at his own 11ome or anywhere he was wo1·king. The only 1·eason I didn't go off to live was because I
wanted him to find a job some place first, then move. :
Q. Did you feel that you and your husband financially able
to go and locate and then find a joM
A. No, I didn't.
Q. When did you first find that you could no longer live
with Foster Davis as husband and wife'l
A. After we had separated and he came back to the house
and got the furniture.
Q. Did you have any conversation with him on that dvyT
A. Very little.
Q. What did he tell you when be was leaving!
A. He'd send 9 months support for Bemsie, that'.s all comt
allowed. He handed me a $10.00 bill to take care of Bemsie
and me. You might need it to take care of you and Bemsie.
Q. Did you receive any amount for your daugbterf
A. I received $20.00 a month for Bemsie, several months
after.
Q. Did that stop1
A. Stopped when he took the child.
page 142 ~ Q. Have you received anything f 01· your support
since he took the child f
A. No, I have not.
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Q. ·what was his attitude toward you when he returned
from the servicef
A. He said he was still in love with me and I told him he
didn't treat me like he was.
Q. Did you tell him whether or not you were still in love
with him¥
A. I did. I told him I was.
Q. Did your husband ever return to your home to see the
child after he took the furniture away?
A. Yes, lie came quite often. At least once a month or
more.
Q. Did you have any objection to his seeing the child!
A. He was as welcome as anyone. Some times when he
came on Sundays he would stay and have supper with us.
Q. What was the attitude of your family toward Foster
when he returned from the service Y
A. They felt the same toward him as they always felt.
Q. Did their feeling eve1·y change 1
.A. Not that I know of.
Q. How were the feelings toward him after he took the
child t
A. Like anyo1:e would expect them to be, I imagine.
Q. After your husband left you, did you seek employment 1
A. Yes, I did.
Q. "\Vere you employed any place f
A. Camp Pickett and the Ration Board. ,vent to work
'
October 11, 1944.
page 143 } Q. Wo care for the child while you were at
work1
A. Mother and a colored woman who has been with us since
I was bom.
·
Q. Were you supporting the child Y
A. I was. I ::mpported her. Kept the $20.00 a month se:nt
me and put it' in the bank for Bemsie.
Q. After these divorc€ proceedings were instituted by your
husband was anything ever mentioned to you as to the custody of the child t
A. He didn't bring up anything in the divorce proceedings
about the custodv of the child. He told me thut he wanted
me to have her, tliat it was the proper place with me, since
I was her mother. He was willing for her to stay there with
us. He thought she bad a perfcct home.
Q. It has been testified by your husband that thc1·e was a
gradual ill feeling toward him by your pm·ents nfter he returned to your borne from tbe service, is thnt correct 1
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A. It is not.
Q. I hand you here letter dated November 14, 1944, which
letter is dated approximately two montl1s after divorce proceedings were filed by your husband against you, addressed
to Mrs. H. F. Davis, care of W. M. Maddux, Blackstone, Virginia. Did you receive that letteri
A. I did.
Q. Is that your husband's handwriting!
A. It is.
Q. What signature is on that letteri
A. Love, Foster.
Q. Was that letter received after your husband
page 144 ~ had received letters which are filed in evidence
Exhibit 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.
A. It was.
Q. Had your husband p1ior to November 14, 1944, complained of the way that his daughter was being cared for in
his home!
A. No he had not.
Q. Did he refer to its care in that letter 1
A. He did.
Q. Wbat did he say with reference to the care of the child 1
A. He said he could not repay my Mother and Fater in any
way for the care we are giving Bemsie and he was sure he
could never find a better home for her.
Q. Your husband has stated that you and your family refused to allow llim to take the child from your home with llim.
Can you recall any particular occasion upon which he was
refused.
A. Just the one time. Christmas of '44 after she had be.en
sick.
Q. And you stated that your reason for refusing were that
she had been sick?
A. They were.
Q. Did you have any unpleasantness with Foster aud your
family?
A. Yes, we did.
Q. Will you state what happened Y
A. Foster asked me if he could take Bemsic up to his home
for a week and I told him any other time that she bud been
sick and Christmas day she didn't come down stairs all day
until after lunch.
·
Q. What did Foster say 1
A. That be was going to take her regardless and started
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upstairs to pack her clothes. It was ·nothing I
page 145 ~ could do; I went in and told Daddy what had hap·
pened and Fost- came in the living room and
told Daddy he was ·going to take Bemsie for a week. I told
liim I was sorry she couldn't go as she had been sick. He
· said he was her father and knew what was best and he was
going to tal~e her. That was when Daddy told him that
Bemsie was in his hou~e and custody or rather he was earing for her and he was not going to let him take her.
Q. \Vas that before or after he had moved his furniture 7
1\.. That was after.
Q. Did you ever take your child up to the Davis's to see
Iii- parents after that Christmas j
.
A. I don't remember whether it was before or not. Yes, it
was in the spring around Easter that he came and I went
with him to carry her up there. Went over and had dinner
with his Mother.
Q. Was the child being cared for and in good health while
it was at your home?
A. It was expect that on spell of tonsilitis she had.
Q. How was her physical condition when she was taken
-on April 3rd by Foster 7
A. She was feeling pretty good then.
Q. On the 3rd of April, 1945, your husband has testified
that he came to your home and took his child without consulting anyone and carried her to California and has kept her
in his custody since that date. Were you at home when
],ost- came and got the chlld t
A. I was not.
Q. Where were you f
A. I was at work.
page 146} · Q. When did you find tlmt the child had been
taken?
A. About 5 :30 when I got from work.
Q. Did you make any effort to find the child!
A. I did. .Mother told me that he had had her out since
4 :30 and I rode uptown to some homes that he might be with
her visiting and around town but didn't see his car then I
returned home and had no idea Foster would do such a thing,
so I called his brother Gordon, since he didn't have a telepbone in his home to get him to go over to see if Foster and
the baby were there!
Q. Did you make any further efforts to find the child 7
A. I did.
Q. I waited for the call to come back from Gordon, until
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about 9 o'clock and then Daddy, my sister, Snookie, and Frank
and I went to Dillwyn to Foster's home and inquired as to
their whereabouts. They said that they had no idea where
Foster was and it seems to be as much of a shock to them as
to us.
·
Q. Did you try further to find the whereabouts of the
~WI
.
.
A. I called his sister in Richmond, Virginia, Mrs. Bocock.
She said she had not seen Foster in quite some time, so she
gave me several addresses of his -friends in Richmond. I I
came back to Farmville, stopped at my brother's who was
living in Farmville at the time. John Maddux, and he and
his wife were very much upset and it happened that another
brother-in-law Jimmy Flynn, was spending the night in Richmond at the John Marshall Hotel. I tried to get in touch
with him but business had called him back so we came on
hack to Blackstone and called Mr. Moncure, my lawyer out
of the bed at 2 :30 in the morning and he and Mr. Flynn, )Ir.
Irby, my daddy, Snookie and I went to Richmond
page 147 } and went to all these addresses. We didn't ~ee
a sign of Foster or his car or the baby. Then.
we came back home and got back at 7 o'clock in the morning
and went to Crewe to get an order to that we could notify
the police, and while Foster was gone for 10 months, I tried
every possible way to locate them.
Q. How did you finally find out where your child was Y
A. I didn't know until he returned to Dillwyn in Dec,~mber with the child a1_1.d my brother ·was up there on business,
John Maddux, and saw the child with Edna and Gordon.
Edua called him over and showed him the child and said to
tell me that she was the1·e at her home and to come to sec
her.
Q. Did Foster ever write you he had the child and that
the child was well 7
A. No, not from any of his family and they all trnew where
she was.
Note: So much of the foregoing answer is objected to as
being irrelevant because she had no means of knowing what
the family means were fo1· having )mown about Foster Davis
and his child.
Q. Your husband Foster Davis has charged that yon are
incapable of caring for his child and has asked for custody
of it. Had lie since he took the ehild on April 3, 1941, a~ked
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you on any occasion to return to him and live with him as
husband and wife!
A. He has.
Q. On what occasion f
A. The day we went to see Bemsie.
Q. When was thaU
A. It was some time in January.
Q. Of what year7
page 148 ~ A. 1946.
Q. He has also asked that his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T .•T. Davis be made custodians of this child. Have you
ever heard your husband express his opinion about his feelings toward his father 1
A. I have.
Q. On what occasion and what did he say f
A. When we used to go up tl1ere and visit before Foiltcr
went in the Navy. Mr. Davis would always kiss me on the
cheek when I came up there and Foster told me that it made
him mad for Jiis daddv to kiss me and it made him as mad as
u hornet. He said his daddy treated all of them like clogs.
He left borne before he was 21 years old. He could get along
without his Daddy and stayed away from home about 5 years.
Also he one time stomped his brother Aubrey-and woµld have
killed him if be hadn't gotten him off of him. ,
Q. Now go back to the testimony, I believe of Iris Davis,
who testified that you were with Edna Davis and Jerry Hoff,
Iris Davis, Captain Hope and I believe another drove from
a dance in Dillwyn to Gordon Davis's home and that Iris
Davis and Edna and Jeff were on the front seat and you nnd
Captain Hope and one other were OJ:! the back seat and that
Captain Hope kissed you. Is that correct?
A. There were four people on the back seat and I couldn't
help it if he kissed me on the cheek and I told him never to
do it again.
Q. You have asked in youi· ans,ver for the custody of Bettie Marshall Davis, where do you intend to keep this child 7
A. At the home of my mother and father.
Q. How do you intend to support it i
A. I expect to go back tp w01·k.
page U9 } Q. You have asked for support from your husband of the ehild Y
A. I have.
Q. Have either of your pa1·ents eve1· e.xpr.essed their willingness or u.nwillingne!IB to hav.e you and your child living in
their home'l
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A. They would be delighted to have us there, in fact tlley
have asked me if I had rather not go back to work and stay
there and take care of the child.
Q. You have asked for a $50.00 per month allowance from
your husband and $25.00 per month maintenance for your
child. Would that be sufficiet to take care of this child!
A. It would.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Counsel for Plaintiff:
Q. Mrs. Davis, you have a letter you say your husband
wrote you in November, 1944. What reply did you make to
this letter T
A. I am not sure I made one.
Q. Have you written to your husband at all since September, 1944.
A. I have dropped him notes occasionally telling him how
the baby was getting along.
Q. Do you and your husband live together, how long before he went in service 7
A. 11 months.
Q. How long after he left the service Y
A. 5 months.
Q. Now you seem to be very indignant about Foster's tnkhig· the child without asking your consent. You were not at
home the time he came there on April 5, 1944?
A. I was not.
·Q. It is his child is it not Y
page 150 ~ A. It is. .
Q. You seemed to make considerable effort to
locate and have him arrested.
A. I didn't intend to have Foster arrested, I only wanted
to find the baby.
Q. You charged him with the taking of the child and in
search for him with warrant for abduction, didn't you know
that was against the law?
A. Being as I knew nothing of the law from what I understand, I never once had any desire to have anything done
with Foster. If he was located, I wanted something so the
State Police could work on to find my baby.
Note: I object to the question in form to which it is asked.
It is objected to and incompetent of answer as Attorney for
plaintiff.
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Q. Did you think Foster would do anything to injure or
harm that child T
A. I had no idea.
Q. You have seen him with the child on many occasions f

A. I have.
Q. Did he ever show anything but the greatest affection for
the child?
A. He did.
Q. In what way?
A. After he returned from the service when she would go
upstairs and be· asleep he would leave her by herself and
never attend to her.
Q. Outside ~f that you don't know anything that he did to
show that he didn't care for the child 7
:page 151 } A. He never paid it very much attention. He
took her for spite not for love.
Q. Have you seen the child since he took her in April 3,
1944¥
A. I have seen her twice since he returned. At Edna
Davis.
Q. ,¥hat other time T
A. Two days in a row.
Q. Where was Edna Davis living?
A. In Dillwyn.
Q. About two miles from the home of Foster's father~
A. -About four miles.
Q. Was the child well cared and looked after!
A. She had a cold.
Q. When was the last time you did see her?
A. It was in January of this year.
Q. You say you went from time to time to the home of T.
· .J. Davis in Buckingham. How were you treated there?
•
A. ·wen, I was always treated as nice as they could treat
me, with respect.
Q. Do you remember going to T. J. Davis' home in April
()f 1944 just after your husband returned from service?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember on that occasion going upstairs and
talking with Mrs. T. J. Davis (Gertrude Davis) about your
marriage relationship?
.
A. I do.
Q. At that time do you remember telling Mrs. Davis that
Foster was as good to you as he could be 1
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A. I did not. Vv e had been up to Sprouse' Corner and I danced with Iris Davis and went over
in the booth and talked to Rosmary and a friend
of hers. Foster had a couple of drinks and crune over nnd
pulled me up and practically knocked the table over. I don't
think I have ever been treated with so much disrespect before. Faste1· came upstairs and said he was going off and
commit suicide and sent his mother up to talk to me.
Q. You did. talk to his l\Iother on that occasion Y
A. I did
.
Q. Do you remember telling l\lrs. Davis on that occasion
that you could live with Foster but that Foster was good to
you.
A. I did not tell her he was good to me.
,Q. What did you tell her nbo~t your marriage Y
A. It had continued to the pomt that Foster and I can't
get along. It had done everything I could do to get along.
Q. That was when t
A. "\Veek when he had returned from service. I don't remember.
Q. He came back April 26, 1944. That was the same month
you went to see his parents with him!
A. Whether it was April or not, I don't know.
Q. What time was itY
A. Two or three weeks.
Q. On that occasion did yon tell Mrs. Gertrude Davis that
you couldn't live with Foster that he was too good for you?
A. I did not.
Q. You complain about Foste1·'s objccti~g to yon taking
the certain friends when yon and lie went out together, was.
that caused by his jealousy of youY
A. I have no idea, as most of them were ~irl
· page 153 ~ friends than anybody else.
·
Q. You said while ago that you were never
alone with this Captain Hope at any time. Do you remember going to Sonth Halls witb Captain Hope while your husband was aw«yt
A. I did not go with him to South Halls.
Q. Did he oome there and find you there f
A. He was there on a party.
..
Q. At that time, do you deny that you and Captain Hope
\Vere alone together several times Y
·
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Q. What was it that you were telling the counsel while ngo

with regard to getting a divorce you would pay for it!

Hermnn

f Qsttff .Dnvis v. L.ouiijl~ ¥1uldn1 :Pp.vis

J17

~oiti-6(} 'Jlfqri,(t11fJi J)(J1lii$,

A, .Just what l saj.d, T1u1t if lie ~.a~lfld t~s.a proceedings,
aJl(l we.nt t9 FJ,;>tjqa, would J pay fQr it.
Q. Wfult wa!iJ tbe ol>jttct of th~H
A. You can go to Florida and get it in tw9 m~ntbs.
Q. Now didn't you suggest to FQ~~r thf,l,t if Jw gQt lJ. pivorce and turned you aloose, he would have the cbiJ.cl J
A. I Pid »ot.

Q. You deny that you made the sugg43~tj91). t9 ;F9s~r th~t
if he would get a divorce and leave you free, tlAAtt 11.e cOJJld
have tbe cb.ild and ~p it f
A., I Jiav~ neVf3l', .at .Q.Jly tim~, told ;Fost~r tJmt I ~p:uJ4 gtvo
up my child.
Q. You Jwwe referred to 1t~rtajJl ~tters tb~t you got f rpm
C,iptain }-Io~. Hij(} rou. met ~ptain lli>p,9 w}jon yp1,1r .~ms,.
band went into fire s~rvieeJ

,:,ag~ l54 }

A. l mn..

A. I hij~ n9t,
Q. 1\..r@ yoq tb~
Iris 'l

~1-~QP.

tbµt he :r.ef.erre(j to .:,..s

Q. Is that what lie called you f

A.

v~.

.

Q. OQ.~ o.f t}wse letters \V{3l'q #{J.df~S~(W ~ y~m, ®te~ Avl'il,
J.9,U. W~s Uwt t~ Jijet j.e.tl.9ir tl~.;>t y~m g1>t frf'W h.i!ij?
A. That was tlie last du te of those 6. They JU'~ t1Mi i<H.~ly
ones I received from him.
·
Q, I don't ·Stippo~ iV~M WJiQ~ ~p~in J,w9e MJ.Y iettersJ
A. I said a 4:~w m~mtJ1s ~fW .I ~vr'}I;# h,im :Seveir-ai letters.. J
wrote him to swp ;w;ritjpg fo me.
Q. ¥9µ say t,b.e w~y r.o~r hJsb~ g9t tli.es~ J.et~i1:s, ~-ou
took the first opportunity you
E.lnflil' he ,r~tµ}'.~~ f ~·om
,eWiijp t9 giN~ thfn;i tJJ bjro. i~ '1t it !J. fMrt th.at your husbnnd
in ,P-ll'tttiIJg ·f:\OJI10 ·l'/il.t;i.9,n WP),{.,$• i~ Y.~Uf jp~~k~fJJ.9.Qk f0VM tl,iQse
J.etters hi~$~lf »nd -as\{"41 iV.O~ ~pg~t the.m f
A... lf ~ f®ind tb~m h.i~lf., J t.oW ;liiiw fw I M4 ij,i~m j»
!WY p9-<$~~9e>)[.
Q. He found them in your pocketbook, is that .~,r~tf
A. I gave the letters to ll"oster.
Q. BiUtt ~ fo~m,d db.e JeMm;s ;ti,,.,~t? rli\e yer,y fl;i.:~t ~ ,Js~aew
of the letter was when he found - ~ iw~ ~~ p.1i1:t :59n1~ ,r;ljltion books in your pocketbook 1
1\.. l ~d th~ ..firSit iI ik~e..w ~ ~e.w of ,Q1eIV, ~,·as ·)V·h~w i[ gJve
1t,h0,!il,l -to h.w;1..
Q. I have here a letter dated ·wednesdny ey:m,jn_g, @ill w~1Jch
the envelope is stamped in BAA1qks.t~~., F.e,lil,r\lDfiY ,Q, i-944, .~ma

1.i~,
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addressed to Mrs. G. L. Davis, filed and exhibited
puge 155 ~ her~with marked Exhibit H. F. B., will -y:ou ex.
amme that letter and tell me who wrote 1t 1
A. I w1·ote ·it.
Q. Did you also sign iU
A. I did.
Q. The Bob that you referred to in this letter was Captain
R. A. Hope was it noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now you said something about after your husband left
you he gave you $10.00 and afterwards he sent you $20.00 a
month for the child f Wasn't it $30.00?
A. I said Foster offered $10.00 and I told him if he was
that hard up to keep it. He sent me $20.00 a few times before
he took Bemsie and be sent me $30.00 once.
Q. He also took you tQ Richmond on one occasion after
you had separated and bought about $50.00 worth of clothing
for the child, did he not?
A. I don't remember. I do remember that lie boug·ht her
a snow suit after he left.
Q. I am not talking about what he sent. On this particnlar
occasion when you and he and the child went to Richmond
together at which time he purchased $50.00 worth of clothing
for the cl;iild.
·
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. After he took the fumiture which had been in your
father's home, did he not rent a home and put it in another
· home in Richmond and ask you to come down?
A. He did not. He took it to a second-hand furniture shop.
Q. How do you know that?
A. Because the man that hauled the furniture
page 156 ~ always hauled furniture back to Williams Department Store, at which time my sister worked thero
and he asked her if she knew Foster Davis and he said he
had just _hauled some furniture to a second-hand furniture
shop for him.
Note: So much of the foregoing answer is hearsay it is
incompetent and irrelevant.

Q. Did you have any conversation with your husband on
the day he moved your furniture from your father's house'l
A. Yes, I did.
Q. You were there at the time!
A. Yes.
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Q~ Did he not ask you to go to Richd!ond and tell you that
be had a house tllere Y
A. He did not.
Q. What is the 1·eason that you were unwilling to live with
your husband any longer after he came back from service!
A. I tried to live with him for five months?
Q. Did you have any difficulty before he went in the armyf
A. Nothing more than what I have said before.
Q. While he was in the army did he send you allotment or
.aJlowances of $80.001
A. It was the Government allotment.
Q. Did he also give you the use of an automobile?
A. He did.
Q. ,vhen your husband went in the service he had some
5 or 6 hundred dollars in the bank on which you could draw
<:hecks, did he not?
A. He did, as much of that being mine as his
page 157 } and every cent of my deposits in the bank in .a
joint account.
Q. He was making good money before going in the service 7
A. He was making a reasonable salary.
Q. You had that money so that you could check on when
you wished, did you not f
A. Yes.
Q. I take it from what you and he say that until you met
Captain Hope that you and your husband got along mighty
well, better than most young married people.
A. I wouldn't exactly say that.
Q. Did your husband have any lady friend that you can
think of or know of?
A. None that I have proof of. All of my evidence was
stolen like my baby was.
Q. You never filed any answer to the bill he filed on the
25th day of September, 1944?
A. How could I when I went to do it it was cancelled.
Q. :pid you take any steps, particularly at the time that
}'oster took the baby on April~ 1945?
A. I did.
Q. ,vhat legal steps did you take f
A. The same as he took at first. My petition for divorce
was filed and waR to come up shortly after he took the child.
Q. Where was it filed Y
•
A. ,vitb Mr. 1\foncure.
Q. Y(lu mean Mr. W. I. Moncure, your present attorney?
A. Yes.
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Q. You have testifild that you saw Captain Hope at Cedar
Brook. Where was thaU
A. At Farmville.
page 158 ~ Q. And that was the night on which he kissed
you'l
A. It was not.
Q. How long after that 'l
A. That wast.he night of the presidei:it's ball.
Q. How long after you met Captain Hope. Two or three
months?
·
A. No.
Q. It would appear that in February, 1944. Captain Hope
was out of the U. S. When was it you were with him at the
President's ball't
A. I think it was tlie 28th day .of January, 1942 Ol' 1943,.

EXAllINATION.
Mr. Moncure:
Q. During whnt lengjJl of time was it tllat you kn~w Captain Hope!
A.. From last part of December to tl1e latt~r part of January.
A. Less than a month 'I
A. Yes, the rught of the president's ball was the 1.ast time

I sawhlm.
Q. Do you ag'l"ee to let thif? stenograpl1er transcribe these
depositions and sing your name thereto t
.

A. I do.
And further this deponent saith not.
LOillSE MADDUX DAVIS
State of Virginia,
_Comity of Nottoway, to-wit:

I, Lois A. Barnes, a Notn.cy P.1:1'blre in and fen· the Cou.nlfy of
Nottoway, in tlrn State of Virg'inia., do Jrnreby certifr tha,t':the '
forQgoing de<p<:>simcms -Gif .J.o:hn IP-o.index.ter Uby,
pa.ge 159 } Jr., ,et :als., were -clally ts1ken, Nlducea to writing
and the csigmttuir.e w.er,e -authorized ~· the wiinesseth., at the place and time menticimed in the eaptiffli J1e1ieto.
Given under my hanl:I this 19th day ,@tf .JJ.nlly, 1946.
.
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G. L. Davia,
My commission expires on the 17th day of July, 1950.

LOIS A. BARNES
Notary Public
A Copy Teste:

HODGES S. BOSWELL, Olerk
page 160 ~

Copy of Depositions·--Davis v. Dnvis........Filed
August 15~ 1946.

Herman Foster Davis

v.

Louise Maddux Davis •

DEPOSITtONS•
•
The depositions of Herman Foster Davis, et als., taken be.
fo1·e me, Virginia H. Agee, a Notary Public in and for the
County of Buckingham at Dillwyn, Virginia, an this 9th day
of August, 1946, beginning at ten o'clock a. m. to be read as
evidence on behalf of tile plaintiff in a ce1·tain cbancet'y suit
now pending in the Circuit Court of Nottoway County, wherein Herman Foster Davis is plaintiff and Louise :Mnddux Dsvis
is defendant.
The taking of these deposition~ i~ by consent.
Present: A. L. Pitts, .Tr., & Jolm B. BMtwrigllt, counsel
for the plaintiff.
,vmiam I. Moncure, 11tty. for the defendnnt.
Also : Tl1e plaintiff a11d def~ndm1t in person.
The witness

G. L. DAVIS
being of lawful age and fh-st duly sw8rn, called on behalf of
tl1e plaintiff'., testifies as follows:

Q. Mr. Davis, what relation, if any, da you bear to Herman
Foster Davis?
A. :Brother.
Q. How long have-you lmow:fl. his, wi&e,, l\!Ys•. L6uisc 1\faddtu:
Davis,7
A. Since they were married.
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Q. Did Mrs. Louise Maddux Davis ever live in your borne t
A. Yes, sir, at least she visited there about a month. Something like that. Don't know whether you call it living or visiting, but she was there for a month while Foster was away.
Q. "While your brother was in Service Y
page 161 ~ A. Yes.
Q. Did she have her child with herY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. From your observation while she was in your homP, did
she look after this child as a mother should T
A. Well, to tell the truth I don't think that she did exactly.
She claimed she was sick, felt bad, and when mv wife mndc
the milk up for ours, she made it up for hers. Looked out for
the kid. But later on, as dark came on, she, Louise seemed
to feel better-gets life in her again. •
Q. You mean the child would improve1
A. No, sir. Mrs. Davis.
Q. "Why do you say you don't think she looked after the
child as she should?
A. Well, any mother would get up and take care of· their
own child, fix the milk and P-verything, regardless of whether
they were sick or not.
Q. Do you know of any other action on the part of Mrs.
Davis which lead you to believe she did not look after the
child as she should Y
A. No, sir, except at night. She and my wife both and
some of my sisters, two sist~rs, I don't say two sisters every
time, the last part of her time there, they were running
around some at night together.
Q. Who looked after the baby while :Mrs. Davis was not
there?
A. Well, when the two Mrs. Davis' were not there, I did and
then I had mother oYer there. That was the lal'lt. l\fv mother
was there.
·
page 162 ~ Q. Did this happen oftPn 1
A. It liappened right straigl1t along to~ether,
the last part of of the time Tootsie was tliere. Not tl1e firstr
when she first came.
Q. What did you do about it, if anytl1ing?
A. Do about what?
Q. Leaving the baby there with you at ni~:ht?
A. Well, Foster had either written a letter or called ancl
said that he would be home. I don't know what the date is,
but nny how he was coming- l1ome and Jiis wife knew it and
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my wife knew it, so they told me that they were going over to
spend the night with her mother, Mrs. l\faddux.
Q. Told you7
A. Yes, sir.
So in the meantime while they were gone this call comes in
from Foster to meet him in Richmond, for his wife to· meet
him in Richmond and I told him to call down at Blackstone
that they had gone to her mother's to spend the night. So
whether he called or not, I don't know, but we called and they
were not there. So the next morning there was snow and
sleet on .the ground-nor, it was the next. morning that he
called, and I told mother, I "Said, "you take care of the kids
and I will go out and find them." I did ·not know where to
go, but I had a good idea. When I got to Dowdy's corner
instead of going to Blackstone I turned to the right up to
lfrs. Southall 's Mrs. C. A. Southall 's. That is where I found
them.
Q. 'Who is Mrs. C. A. Southall?
A. Mrs. C. A. Southall is an I know. She is from Farmville.
She lives up above Dowdy's corner. She runs a beauty shop in
Farmville. I don't know what I said now because
page 163 ~ I was made to start with when I got there. But I
cussed I reckon and said ''Don't you know you
·were supposed to meet Foster, and she said "yes" and I said
"well he is in Richmond" and I said "if you are not going after him I will go". So they asked me if I wanted to go along,
and I said "no", I am ~oing ~ack home" So my wife and
Foster's wife went. to Richmond to, meet him and thev said
they drove awful fast and the1~e was sleet and snow o'n the
road. So what else.
Q. Did Mrs. Foster Davis tell you when she left your home
that she was going to her home to spend the night 7
A. Yes, sir, and they also told me afterwards that they had
-such a cold reception tl1at they left, thnt it looked like they
were not wanted. l\fy wife and also Foster's wife told me,
that was when I raised the devil, why in the hell t_hey didn't
come back home and spend the night. That was when they
went up·to Mrs. S0t1tball's and spent the night.
Q. So far as you know did Foster Davis, the complainant
in this case ever try to provide a place or home for his wife
and child after lie got out of the serviceY
A. Yes, sir. I was with him once when he did. Up at the
Hotel ai1d I told him that I had lived there. They lmd tl1ree
1·ooms there.
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. G. L. Davis.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

Wm. I. Moncure~
Note: _Atto:i;ney for the defense objects to the answers to
questions with the exception of the last question presented
- to the witness, on the grounds that part of the evidence given
is heusay and not permissible and that the enpage 164 ~ tire evidence is new evidence and not rebuttal evidence.
Q. Where is your wife, Mr. Davis 'l
A. She is over at Dowdy's corner working.
Q. You stated that Louise Maddux Davis, your brother's
wife, did not care fo1· he1· child as she should have.
A. That is 1·ight.
Q. And you stated that she was sick.
A. That is right.
Q. Do you know wbethe1· or not she was sick Y
Aa Well, I don't think she was. I think it was mostly a put
up. If it was, slle would not go out at night..
Q. You did not know it did you 'l
A. No, no mor~ than the way she acted, she laid back in
bed and smoked cigarettes all day.
Q. You stated that at the last of her visit at your home she
began running out at night 'l
A. That is right and my wife with her.
Q. It bas been brought out in the evidence- liere ~fr. Davis,
and certain insinuations that Mrs. Louise Maddux Davis has.
been guilty of misconduct on her part during the time that
she visited your home and went out at night, wasn't she with
your wife and your sisters 1
A. They left together.
Q. Didn't they come back togetheri
A. Certainly.
Q. How many times did they go out at night while she was
visitmg at your home t
A. I don't know about three o~ four or five times, that is
all.
page 165 ~ Q~ \Vas anything unusual about that 1\fr.
Davis7
A. Yes, sir1 beeause- my wife hadn't been in the habit of'
going out li.ke that.
·
Q. Did they come in at a reasonable hour?
A. Well what do you call n reasonable hour1
A. \Vell, one o'clock.
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Q. Yes, I ·imagine they did. Something ·like that. Some
,
times later.
Q. Did you reprimand your wife for doing this.? ...
A. I told her to-go out. I didn't ·know they we~e gping to
Cedar Brook. I gave her p~rmission .to. go out. One 1)jght
they said they were going to ];>ril'e's. rhey. ended Up at Cedar
Brook. When I found out all about this I told l\lrs. Foster
Davis and my wife that she could stay there Q.S long as ·she
wanted to, but that this running around would ..be l'tJt :~mt
right then. So the next morning ~frs. Foster Davis packs
her clothes and leave$.
.,
.
Q. Was th&t wl1en Foster Dav;is was coming hori1e 1
A. It wa·s the n(;xt morning. That ,~as after hP, weµth9:ck.
Or was it-I don't know, I would not be snre. But she was
still staying there.
.
. .
Q. She was supposed to leave when Jrnr husband came J1ome
wasn't sh·e 1
A. i:. don't lmow, but 1,he was i,tiJl staying there.
. .·
Q. Sl~e was suppos~d to go to Blackstone because their
place of abode. was in Blncksfone 1
,,
.
.
A. I think they stayed in my 11:ouse. I don't remember all
that.
.
. , . .
... . . · . ,
. Q. :Mr.. Davis you know that Foster Pavis !lllcl l1if? :w.ife
Louise l\faddux Davis lived in the Maddux I1ome at Blackstone 7
· A; 'l'J1at is right. ..
. ,
page 166 ~ Q. That was their place of abode?
A: :Maybe it was.
.
.
..
Q. Then it was not anythjng unusual for her to. return_ t<,>
her home when her ht1Abnn<l returned from the service, was
it not?
.
·
·
A. No, s_he wai;i living in ~y home at tlw time.. J::dqn'~ .remember what date it waB'. Looked like she was living tli~re.
I was paying Drug Store hills and everything.. I. tre~te'1 1101·
like I would a sister; I ne".'er ~rripped about it. though., I
treated ber like I would a sister; That is why I did it, I knew
her husbm1d was in tbe.Aervice. .
;
Q. You have just sta:tecl that she was up there on a visit1
A. ·well; probably Alie was. Yes.
'
. .
Q. \Vell then why clon 't. you ans'\;Ve1~ .the que;;;tion that I
asked you when I asked yon if her place of abode was in
Blackstone Y
.
·
A. I don't know.
.
. ,
.
Q. Tlrnn.• when diet you go over to this woman's house~ Anderson·? That you were speaking of.
A. I lmve not been to Anderson's.
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. Q. Well, wliat i~ the name of the woman you spoke on
A. Southall.
·
Q. What time was that.Y
. A. It was around Christmas or New Year's. One or the
other. Pretty sure it was New Year's.
· Q. as that when she was visiting you 'I
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On this same visit you have just mentioned 1
A. Right.
Q. What did they say to you when you saw
page 167 ~ them that morning at Mrs. Southall's'I
A. Not anything, but asked me if I wanted to
ride along with them and I said "no" and I got back in my
truck, came back home. Left. ·
· Q. What did .you say to your wife about staying at Mrs.
Southall 's all mght?
A. I don't know now, but 1 cussed, I was mad any l1ow. And
I said "you know you were supposed to meet my brother
Foster in Richmond, and here you ai·e here". It was about
time to get the train. They said they drove 75 or-to 90
miles, kept it wide open in snow and ice to meet him.
Q. You don't know where th~y stayed that night do you 'I
A. :Mrs. Southall said they stayed at her house. I couldn't
prove where they stayed. May have stayed out all night.
Q. You think your wife would stay out all night?
A. I don't know. I would not say yes and I-I would. not
say no, she is just like all other women I reckon. Yon know
they all stray some times. Probably if I had not planted my
foot down I would have been on the same road.
Q. Are you still living with your wife'I
A. :Yes, sir, getting along fine.
Q. Good. You did not think anything unusual or any misconduct was going on when your wife and Mrs. Louise Maddux Davis would go out did yon :Mr. Davis 'I
A. At the time I did not. No, sir. But after I had J1eard
around a little bit, I did not know what wai:. going on. Most
anything I imagine. That is whr I nipped her in the bud.
Q. Do you authorize the stenographer to sign
page 168 ~ your name to tliis depoRition after it lms been
transcribed 'I
A. Yes, that is all right

,v

And further this deponent sayetb not.

G. L. DAVIS
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I

The witness
HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS,
the plaintiff., testifies in his own behalf as fol!ows:

Q. Your wife has testified in this case that that after yon
came back from the Service you continued to have sexual
intercourse with her and she did not deny you. Is this true or
noU
A. Partly true. At certain times when she felt the desire
hei·self until about a month before I left and I guess she felt,
found out there \vas 110 other way she could get rid of me and
she declined to ]1ave anything to do with me thinking maybe
tliat it would 1·un me away and it did.
Q. Your wife has testified that the Hope letters which you
exhibited she gave to you Y
A. She did not. I received those letters from her pocket
book the morning after returning on ·April 26, 1944. I found
these letters myself in her pocket book in putting in a Ration
Book. I was fixing to leave to go to my home and I found
these letters at that time and kept them in my possession after finding tbese letters, then she comes around with the story .
she had intended giving them to me, but she did not give them
tome.
Q. Had she ever mentioned them to you in any way before
vou found them and asked.her about iU
• A. Nothing whatsoever.
Q. Your brother, Gordon has testified, had
page 169 } somethin~ to say about your wife going to meet
vou in Richmond. ·were vou at this time discharged frorn the Service or were you on furlough only¥
A. No, sir, I was on leave New Year's 1944. I wrote me
wife and told her I was coming and to expect me, I called her
the night before I was to arrive home. The night she went
out with Mrs. G. L. Davis to lier home and Blackstone, in
Blackstone, anq they came back with the story of having such
a bad reception there, that they left and came back to Farmville.
Q. At that time where was your brother G. L. Davis living7
A. In Dillwyn, Virginia.
Q. How far is that from Blackstone?
A. 55 miles.
Q. You started to say something about what you wife told
vou when she saw vou New Years. Go ahead with that.
- A. Getting back to where they came back from Farmville-
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They stopped at Cedar Brook and that is where they met
Capt. Bob Hope and,some guy named.Jerry. And this is the
story,that,the wife and :Mrs.:Davis told themselves to.me and
to different members of the family. That they went out to
Mrs. Acree Soutball 's nf ter leaving Cedar Brook in which
.Bob-Hope.and some guy named.Jany followed along•behind
them .and :that they spend the evening, or night ·or something .
there1 in which they did not tell me further, other than Mrs.
G. L. iDavis .told me herself that Tootsie went out of the house
,with:Bob Hope and stayed for·some:length of time. The ~xt
morning my brother ,had to find them to :get them to come
af~er me .to meet the train. That 1s all.
~ote.: Counsel for .defense objects fo the question .and answer on the grounds that it is hearsay evidence
page 17.0 ~ and inadmissible and also on the grounds that it
·
· is not rebuttal t~stimonr.
Q. Your wife has testified in this ease that you told her
that your father treated you so badly that you left borne, that
• be ran you away from home and that he stomped your brother
Aubrey in a serious manner. Did you ever tell your wife
anything of that sort¥
A. I think she is quite a bit confused on a lot of stuff and
furthermore if he had of treated us like that, why did all of us
always come home at the first opportunity and stay as long
as we ever desire.
Q. Did you ever tell your wife that you hated your father
and that he ran you a.way from ho~e Y
A. On some questions or occasions when I was young I
thought I knew all myself, and after leaving home and getting
into public life I found out I was wrong. You could go back
to him and I would teatify to a letter that I wrote thanking·
him for teaching me a little discipline that later came in good
in public life.
Q. Is your father on friendly terms with 'you and all of
your brothers and sisters?
A. As far as I know he is fine. He may like to testify to
that himself.
Q..What is the name of the man who married your wife's
sister who testified in this ease at Blackstone!
A. l\Ir. Frank Irhy, Jr., brother-in-law of my wife.
Q. He has testified as to a eon.versation between you and
him while you were in ElaC?kstone. Please· tell what aetnalhtook placef
w
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11 erman Poster Davis.
A. On se,·<.>rnl occasions I have talked with
Frank. Once before leaving my wifc and he told
me out of his own mouth that he did not see how
I could put up with a woman like that. Another time after
I had left my wife, it was around Christmas of the following
year, after leaving her, after having an argument over trying to get my child for a f cw hours Christmas evening he tolcl
me as plainly as he could speak, that I had un awful rotten
(jeal oter there, and that he wished that he could help in some
way, but being connected in the family I could not expect him
to testify against them against his own people, which he
didn't.
Q. Mr. Davis yoar wife has testified· that you never tried
to get a place for you and your family to live pfter you came
out of the service. Is this trne or not f
A. I came here to Dillwvn and at this time mv brother and
myself were fixing to buy· out the Forcl Motor Company ancl
I could have rented a small ,partment in the Dillwyn Hotel
in which she refused to live. I also could have gotten a small
apartment down at Mrs. ,vood's here in Dillwyn. She refused that. So knowing that she was not trying to cooperate
with me in making a home I gavo up the idea of trying to go
in business here with my brother. After leaving my wife several weeks later, I went to Richmond and I found a l1onse
there. I had a moving vnn come and get the furniture and
carry it to Richmond to n storage warcbonsc instead of a
used fnrnitm·e store in w11ich she ~aid I sold it. I had it transferred from there out into the northern part of Richmond
into a house where I kept it for a week or ten dnys nnd sold
it. Because when I moved the fnrniture I bad a talk with
her father and with her too, in which they both denied that
I asked lrer at that time to go with me, that I had a house in
Richmond. And here, nt this point lier father
page 172 ~ told her then, that if he had his way she would
not g·o, and sho her~e.lf clid not go either. And
this is an answer to Mr. Maddux deposition and to mv wife's
which is absolutely f alf-!e.
·
Q. You wife has testified in this case Um t you did not support your daughter. ·what nbout thnt1
A. I see no reasou for her making ai statement like that
which is false; I gave thern cverythtng that they needed before going into Se1·vice· mul after going into Serviee she was
allotted $80.00 per month from the- Government, Hving at ber
home, which she said she paid }1er parents twentv or thirty
"dollars· per month hoard.
·

page 171

~
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Q. Mr. Davis it is in evidence here that you left an automobile in your wife's charge. Did you ever check on the mileage
that she put on 1.l1at car in a limited period of time?
A. I .noticed in particular one period after I knew something was going on which nobody told me anything about.
Other times letters I received from 11,er showing no affection
for me, I checked up 011 my car. for a period of six weeks at
this time, between short leaves.· She drove the car 3,000 miles
'in a period of six weeks time. When I came home and asked
her about it, she started crying a pitiful story and I like a lot
of guys, I fell for it and continued leaving the car there. She
said she was getting gas which was rationed at the time from
a Service Station in Blackstone, without giving stamps for it
and the morning after discharge she got gas at this same Station without a stamp.
·
Note: Defense objects to the answer to the above question
as being irrelevant and immaterial and as being hem·say.
page 173 ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Counsel for Defendant :
.
Q. Mr. Davis finding out all of these t11ings agninst your
wife that you have testified to and finding out what an untruthful and immoral person as you are trying to lead people
. to believe that she is, haven't you since the date of separation
tried to persuade yo'nr wife to come and live with you as
husband and wife. Haven't you?
A. That question is not clear in my mind as to what date it
happened, but I did ask her to come and live with me when I
came and got the furniture from her home and she refused.
Q. You also asked her to come back with you and live as
husband and wife when your wife came to your brother-'s,
Gordon Davis' home to see vour child and her child, after vou
had taken it from her home to California and back to the home
of G. L. Davis, is that co1·recU
A. I did ask her tlrnt for the reason that I knew she had
no intention of doing it and my brother and sister-in-law were
there wl1en I asked her and she refused.
Q. Now, after you got these particular lC'tters out of her
hand bag as you say, or after you got them in your possession, and after Y0).1 had been mistreated by the i\faddux family
before moving away in September, 1944, you wrote them a
letter, or wrote your wife Mrs. H.F. Davis a letter dated November 14, 1944, and in tllat letter stated how grateful you
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Herman Foster Davis.
were to l\Ir. & Mrs. Maddux for their kindness to your daugh,
1:er and that she could not have a better home, is that corl'ect?
A. At the time I wrote the letter, yes, but .after that time
.
things changed when I had an opportunity on sev:page 174 ~ eral occasions to have time off from work to have
her over to my home and spend an afternoon they
refused me.· And that happened on several occasions that I
wrote my wif.e asking for the child, the child was always sick.
I want to know why the child was always sick and since being
in my custody she has never been sick. She has only had
tonsilitis in which the Doctor advised me to wait to have them
removed. She is iu perefect health.
Q. You stated in previous e).,-amination that Mr. & Mrs.
'i'.Iaddux were not treating you properly and as they sl1ould
:since being discharged from the Armed Services and up to the
time that you left in September, is that correcU
A. ~ot exactly. I am not denying Mr. & l\Irs. Maddux what
they deserved. They treated me nice,.but Mrs. Maddux was
receiving letters from the mail box, every. morning, not every
morning, but every morning she was waiting for the mail man
at the mail box to keep me from reC'eiving letters from Capt.
Hope. Just as I got out of the service she told me she got a
letter and tore it up, but my wife told me that she gave the
letter to her. And after that I had ill feelings towards Mrs.
J\faddux. There is ill feeling between Mrs. Maddux and myself.
Q. Then why did you write a letter on N ovemher 14, 1944,
stating what fine people Mr. & Mrs. Maddux were and saying
110w much you appreciated their kindn<.>ss to your daughter.
A. I wrote it as- I told you just now.
Q. Why did you do it?
A. I wrote it on one of my soft spells when I did appreciate
what they did for me and I always appreciate anything nice
people do for me as long as they trent me rigl1t and decent.
Q. These letters that you have placed so much
pag·e 175} emphasis upon that you say that you got out of
your wife's bag and written by Capt. Hope didn't
they cause any ill feeling or distrust from you towards yott
,vife?
A. They did.
.
Q. Then when you filed yonr original bill of complaint for
·a divorce against Louise M~ddux Davis why did you not set
this up as a grounds for a divorce and set up as grounds that
your wife was. depriving you of her person.
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1Jlrs. Gertrude P. Davis.
A. Being ignorant of the law I did not think of the letters
at the time. I had had them in my possession for five 01· six
months.
·
Q. Your attorney, Mr. Cnrden knew of these letters did lie
noU
•
A. I don't think so.
Q. Didn't he have them in his possession at all times?
A. No,'s~.
Q. Theni.. you deny th~t you showed these letters to Mr.
Carden!· ·
·A. I do not deny, I snid·I don't remember. But I did havethem in my possession.
Q. Do you remember canying them to his office!
A. I don't remember carrying them to l1is office.
Q. It could be that yon took them though couldn't iU
A. I don't remember taking them to his office or currying
them with me, if I did I would not be ashamed to tell it.
Q. Do you authorize the stenographer to sign your name to
this deposition after it hns been transcribed~
A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent sayeth not.

page 176 ~

HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS

The witness

MRS. GERTRUDE P. DAVIS
being of lawful age and first duly sworn called on behalf of"
the plaintiff testifies as follows:
Q. Mrs. Davis, you have previously testified in this case
haven't yon!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are the mother of Foster Davis, the plaintifff
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember having a conversation with Foster's
wife at your house upstairs when she was visiting you about·
her· attitude nnd relations towards your son?
A. I do.
Q. ·wm you tell me wlmt site said about Foster and herselfr
A. Well, I can't remernbe1· all that was said, but I do remember when we were talking she kinder evaded, and finally
she said, "well, Foster is ju~t too good for me".
Q. Was this after they had separated 'l
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A. They were at my house at the time, but they were only
considering it them.
Q. Di~ she make any charges against Foster of any kind
at the time'l
A. She did not, except that he was too· good for her.
Q. Did she tell you then that she was expecting to leave
Foster?
A. Well, I had noticed there seemed to be a change in atti•
tude and she did not talk to rue much. ,Just a little to lot me
know that she was not satisfied. Just to let me
page 177 ~ know that she was not satisfied.
Q. Was this conversation shortly after your
son came home from the Service¥ ·
·
A. Yes, sir. I don't rt'mcmber just how long, not long
after.
Q. Did you notice any difference in her attitude to,vards
her husband after he cnme back from the Service?
A. I did.
Q. Did she appear to care for him at all after he came back?
A. She was not very demonstrative, but at the same time I
noticed the impatience after Foster came back, if he would
make over her.
Q. The question I asked yon was if there was any ehange in
your daughter-in-law's attitude towards her husband afte1• he
came back from the Service 1
A. Yes, sir., there wa1,1.
Q. Did she treat him affectionately after he came hack from
what she had before?
A. Yes, but the atmosphere was different.
Q. Did you have anything to say to her about this Capt.
Hope¥
A. I did not. I once thought I would do so, but af terwurds
I decided it was not my business, I had better not interfere.
Q. Your daughter-in-Jaw ]ms testified in this ('use that vonr
husband was very cruel and quarrelsome and abusive towards
his sons. Can you sav what relations there was between vour
husband and his sons?
.
A. He was always stern with them and tl1ey obeyed him
and he punished them when it was neceesnry.
Q. How many boys have you¥
.
A. We have seven boys, nnd three girlK.
Q. Are U1e relations good between your Rons
page 178 ~ and tl1eir father 7
A. Yes.
Q. How many of tl1em l111vc made their home with you in
the past four or five yearsY
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Mrs. Gertrude P. Davis.
A. Well, they have all been at home often and on, all of
them that have been in the Service in that time. Eugene was
also in the Service, but at home except when in the Service,
with the exception of the time with Rob on the Survey Party.
Q. How old is your youngest son Y
A. He was 25 I think his last birthday.
Q. Mr. W. l\L Maddux has testified in the case that be came
to your home after your son and his daughter had separated
and asked you about tlie whereabouts of the child of your son
and his daughter.
A. He came to my house nfter Foster left that day. About
eleven o'clock I think it was some where around that.
Q. Did you know where either Foster or the child was at
the time that he came there 'I
A. I did not.
A. When did you find out where Foster and the child were Y
A. Not until he returned with the child to my home. I
beard from him, but I did not know where he was.
Q. Was this a period of several months 7 ·
A. It was. from May until December, around the first of
May or April.
Q. And during that time you say you did not know where
Foster and the child were Y
A. I did not.
Q. Will you authorize tl10 stenograpl1er to sing
page 179 ~ your name to this deposition after it h:is been
transcribed 'I
A. I will.
And further this deponent sayeth not.
MRS. GERTRUDE P. DAVIS

State of Virginia,
County of Buckingham, to-wit:
I, Virginia H. Agee, a Notary Public in and for the County
of Buckingham, in the State of Virginia, do herebv certify
that the foregoing depositions of G. L. Davis, et als., were
duly taken, reduced to writing and tbe signatures were authorized by the witnesses, at the place and time mentioned in
the caption hereof.
Given under my hand this 12th day of August, 1946.
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My commissiOJJ. expires on the 27th day of December, 1947.
VIRGINIA H. AGEE
Notary Public
Stenographer's fee $9.50.
(Virginia H . .Agee)
Dillwyn, Va.
A Copy T.este~
HODGES S. BOSvVELL, Clerk
page 180 }

Letter filed Exhibit A. Defense.
Address to :Mrs. H.F. Davis.
Postmarked Richmond, Ya. Nov.
14, 1944 at 12 :30 P. 1\f.

Monday Nite.
· Dearest Tootsie,
Its not easy to find words in trying to tell you, really how
much I appreciate how nice you, und the rest of the family
were to me.
And I'm sure you understand mv seeing our little Bimsie
means all the Happiness tlmt I used to share with you both.
Your mother is always so sweet to Her and I know she gets
the best of care while you are at work.
Tootsie, I'm awfully grat-eful to you und your parents.
I could never repay your father and mother for the happiest
and most contented years ·of my life. In which I shared with
you and Bimsie.
Give her a gooq. nite kiss for me.
If you ever want get in touch with me about anvthing she
needs I '11 be 3005 Griffin Ave., Phone 71069.
·
Thanks for tlrnt good sandwich & hot chocolate ugain.
I could go for one now.
Good night, love.
FOSTER

A Copy Teste-:
HODGES S. BOSWELL, Clerk
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page 181 ~ COPY OF LETTER WRITTEN BY JUDGE
DATED DEC. 11, 1946.
December 11, 1946.
Mr. A. Laurie· Pitts, Jr.,.
Dillwyn, Va.
Mr. John B. Boatwright,.
Buckingham, Va.
Mr. William I. 'Moncure,.
Blackstone, Va.

J,n, Re: Herman Foster Davis v. Louise i\Iaddux Davis.
Gentlemen:
I have now had an opportunity to read the rather voluminous evidence in this case.
•
This evidence shows that tbe parties were married on :Mny
9, 1942, and after the marriage lived witb the parents of the
wife, Mr. and Mrs. :Maddux, near Blackstone until the husband was inducted into the armed services on April 14, 1943.
The wife continued to make her home with her parents ancl
the husband left the service in April 25, 1944, aud upon his
return, returned to the home of his wife's parents and remained the1·e till the separation about five months later. There
was one child born of this marriage, Bettie Marshall Davis,.
bo111 on February 13, 1943. The evidence further shows that
the parties lived happily tog·ether until the husband went
into the armed services. He was discharged because of some
nervous affection. After the husband's discharge from the
Armed Services, he seemed to be restless, and had several
jobs but did not stick to any of them. During the time lier
husband was in service, his wife became interested in a Capt.
Bob Hope, and saw him off and on for about one month, nnd
after he left this country for overseas Service, wrote him
several letters and received several from him. While this
conduct on the part of the wife is not to be commended. the
evidence fails to show any real serious misconduct
page 182 } _on her part. The husband and the l\Iaddux
seemed to ·have lived peaceably together while
he was in their home and his letter to his wife in November,
Hl44, indicated that up to that time there was no friction be-
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tween him and his wife's parents. The child lived with its
mother until April 3, 1945, when the lmsband went to his
wife's home, and without saying anything to the wife or
her parents, took the child and went to California with it
and did not notify the wife anything about the child's whereabouts until the following December, when he brougl1t the
child back to his parents' home in Buckingham County. The
husband actually left the home of his wife's parents where
he and his wife had made their home. He testified that he
made arrangements for a home in other places and requested
his wife to come and live with him, but this the wife denies.
At this time the husband did not have a job and the wife
would not be required to leave the security of her own home
to go elsewhere under such conditions, even if these offers
were made as testified to bv the husband.
As it not unusual in these cases, I am of the opinion that
there was some fault on both ~ides for the breaking up of
this marriage and J10me, and I am further of the opinion that
the husbnnd was not justified in leaving is wife when he did,
and that his leaving constituted desertion on his part, and
therefore the wife should be granted the divorce.
The proper disposition of the child almost always presents
a difficult decision for the court. The evidence shows that
the Maddux home and the Davis borne are both proper places
for the bringing· up of this child. The grandparents arc all
people advancitig in age. The child will be four
page 183 ~ years old on February 13, 1947.
I am of the opinion, after considering all the
ch·cumstances of this case, that the best interests of the child
will be served by, giving the custody to the mother, who will
be able to give it more personal attention, than the father
could, with the right to the father to see the child at convenient times, and the right to have the child visit him at
his home for a week or ten days at intervals.
I have not attempted to discuss the evidence in detail, but
have considered it all in arriving· at this decision.
l\fr. Moncure and attorneys for the complainant can draw a
decree carrying out the above expressed views, and present
it to me for entry.
Yours very truly,

J. G. JEFFERSON, ,JR.
A Copy Teste:

HODGES S. BOS.WELL, Clerk.
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pag@ 184 } COPY OF DECRl~:ID JUNTERED J ANU A-aY
25, 1947.
At a Circuit Court contimwf;l and held for the County of
NQttoway at the Courthouse thereof on Saturday, the 21ltb
day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty-seven, and in the 111st y~ar of the Commonwealth:
Fl·e~en t : Hon. J. 0. J efferaon, Jr., Judge.
VirginiJl:

In the Ch·cqh Court of Nottoway County.
Herman Foster Davis, Plaintiff,

v.

Louise Maddux Davis, Defeuqant.
'l;'hl.s cause came <rn t4is day to be again heard upc;m tbe
CQ~plainant 's bUI and ame1,1d~d bill, the cross-bill a1,1d. answ~r filed by ~e respondent an,;} the exhibits filed therewith,
and the depositions taken and entered on behalf of Uie CQmplainant an,d respondent and Wf:\S a,rguecl by c,,mnse;.
Oc co~si(le\·atio.n wherf;lof and that appe&dn.g to the Co'Urt
inqepen.(ien.tly of the pleadings and Qf t).le admissions of the
p{lxties that the s.aid · parties were hnvfwly' married on the
9th day of M&Y, l942, ~qd that both par-ties hnvh1g applied
to the ·court for ~ divQrce on. the grounds of desertion; the
respondent having al.so as].r~d for a d.ivorce on tho ground
of non:s1,1.pport irnd O~at both the sald llerm..au Foster :Oavis
and Louise l~~dd;\\x Davis, wh\te pe~·son.s, ha.vc l"esided and
h11:'1'e been dQmi~iled in the State ever since the. u_fo.resaid marri&ge and ro•· wore th;,\n one ye"r next_p.recediR~ th co.mmencement of this suit and that the said I:termim Foster Davis and Louise :Maddux Davis last cohabited in the County
of Nottoway, State of V~•·ginia; the Court doth adjudg-e,
order and decree that Louise Maddux Davis be divorced from
the bon,ds of matrimony from Hermand Foster
page 185 ~ Davis, which was created by the aforesaid marriage, the statutory pe1·iod. of two years having
elapsed, and that tlie said marriage be and the same is hereby
dissolved and annulled.
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And the Co·ut doth further adjudge, order and decree that
the care and custody of Bettie Marshall Davis, the infan
child of the said parties be awarded to the said Louise Maddux Davis, with whom she shall remain, but that the said
Herman Foster Davis shall be allowed to privilege of
visiting the said Bettie Marshall Davis once a week, on
Saturdays, between two p. m. and five p. m.; and shall also
have the right to have Bettie l\farshall Davis visit him in
his home from May l&t to May 15th and October 1st to 15th.
And that the said He1'lllan Foster Davis shall furnish the
sum .of $40.00 to the said Louise Afaddux Davis, monthly for
the support, maintenance and education of the said Bettie
Mal'shall Davis so long ns she shall remain under the age of
18 years and uninarried.
And it- is further ordel'ed that the said Herman Foster
Davis· shall pay to Louise :Maddux Davis her cost by her in
this behalf expended and shall further pay unto ,:villiam I.
l\foncure, Attorney for Louise Maddux Davis, the sum of
$100.00 as Attorney's fee for services in prosecuting this suit
.and nothing further remaining to be done in this suit, it is
further ordered that the same be removed from the docket,
but leave is reserved to the parties or either of them, to make
application to this court of further orders as are authorized
by law.
And neither party shall remarry within the period of four
months from the entry of this decree.
It being suggested to the Court that the complainant de.
sires to apply for an appeal to the Supreme Court
page 186} of Appeals of Virginia, it is ordered that the execution of this decree be suspe1ided for a period
of 90 days upon the complainant or someone for him, within
ten days of the date of this decree execute before the Clerk
<>f this Court a suspending bond with sufficient surety in
ihe penal sum of $500.00.

J. G. JEF1f'ERSON, JR., Judge.
A Copy Teste:
(Seal)

HODGES S. BOS,:VELL, Clerk.
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page 187 }
Herman Foster Davis
'V.

Louise Maddux Davis.
To William I. Moncure:
Please take notice that on Tuesday, February 25, 1947, I
shall apply to the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Nottoway
County for a transcript of the record in the above styled
case for the purpose of appealing to the Supreme Court of
Appeals in Richmond, Virginia, for an appeal from the judgment and final decree of the Circuit Court of Nottoway County
entered in this cause on the 25th day of January, 1947.
Respectfully yours,
HERMAN FOSTER DAVIS,
By Counsel.
A. L. PITTS, JR.,
JOHN B. BOATWRIGHT.
I accept legal and timely service of this notice.
WILLIAM I. MONCURE.
Feb. 17, 1947.

.

A Copy-Teste:
M. B. WATTS, C. C.
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